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. in Africa is more accessible thap this should be written off; he foresees ntfj.diffic^ in - 
aistinguishcd-visitor* who in his daily meeting difficultly in Native adniiaiStratfMi  ̂by .

'y.hfe ^vesoconstant proof-oyhisY^^rion of the vindal variatit^^^he considers^t ^topenal 
. impoctanfce tff persond-Goyemment shwaa accept the teeJJnanendanon ;rf ..

. ex^nation and accelerate real busings. Face to face ♦the Coinmission and ^<mnce af an early date its 
with hflltisters acrOTS a conferenre table and in less concurrence-with the principle d amalgamation, Md 
fomal circumstances, Mr- Huggins wjU Itie able to thus enable the proposed Inter-T^tonal Counal to 
eiipound persuasively the views « Southern'^oldesia be established with the max^um prospect of success .

V In^ legaW; » the ful operation. Those;viisws the Prime Ministw hy,. S,,
l^m^n. «id W his ci^wl^ is aV ^ expressed, piffilidy,. and we trust that he ^ find it: »A;

. that of Norther^ KEodesia and Nyasalrad m $eCrftarie8„of Slate fpir t^ f
;S.minion* and^ Coloni.^, and then the Cabinet^/ 

whSh so often&sthej»ii«lakingS», of busy thc^soupdness 4iid im^j^ny not Onl^tO his. o^
■/ ' nien of iffiirs who serve as memBers of. a ,Royal Colony,;^ equally .to the ad]oj|higilhotecloratts ■ . ; - f -?? '-:!

imtuti*B of wi».*jhoh; and he wyicaxry wiat hjm abundant evident: that the" Netted itieffiben of the vJ •. 
the good-wishes of all' who tMlise how aewusl-y i^erisjature of Northern Rhodesia share the opinions ' . .

, . .Africa has sUlfcred from t^ procrastination of y m^. bugging. The mattrt at issue is cruCial for ■ ■
■ ' wtsfS-: w -j* ;

■for planning in decade and in groups of remove, has. an important bearing upon East African. . .- 
territories.-' progress;-for if-thc Imperial authorities can be per-

■ surfed to take the courageous and StalMmanlike'
' couftie.6f jMdhng a-Gireater Rhodesia, the precedent'

■ *V ■ - » , could, and'^uredly would, be utifised to urge anew ‘
• ; Mr. Hue^ regarfs the. Bledisloe Report ,s . the need for the union of Kenya, Uganda and Tinga ' 

extreiiiely “isappointing from the .Imperial and nyika Territory.
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EAST AFRICA AND; RHODESU:122? ; ^ ••.V vv: i-.< ■■•

I

PAOTION. in thbe daysOf .crisit is a valuable
- ■attri^te.in a Miftstcr^^f thr Grmvn, l,irt; cam ■ - yStnothcrS'lic dwin.lHbg band of'Africa ^ , 

: eeed no^t be carried to such a k-ngth as m emasculate , that with him. has gone - -
thc.-re^ljr. to a pcrffcctly proper. :Parkam?ntary •• _ unrecorded a vasOmre of Rm.wledgc of '

qufetion. .A few days ago Mr. Day Loss To, jnen and,of the'wild animals he lovedi *
• Jttaother Lost as.k'ed the Prune Minister whether Literature.' He died'full of years. Of_whiA nearly . 

Opportunity. ■■ His'Majesty’s Government haS heen . - t
.. in communication with the Govern-

?-dtS^Rr^

V

i

■t •■-»•

•.
Spent id cotmtries embryonic . ' .

in'civilisation and deve opmeht—though he would 
shave been the last Man to measure progress by • 
modem methods: the “ hermit ” life he chose proved 
iliit his spirnual home was not “ where' the loud mpn 
roars,” but in the silence of the wilderness and m the

. Governments in the raatteii*^ Mr, Butler, pWi^t.dt t^pany of'the wild. He.had a. philosophy oflife :
; Mr. Chamberlain, repfi^ merely that-there had hcen', (-j, ^j(.^he.,a<llTered with a steady t etermination that,

- no recent exchange of views on the question with any had in it.ho grudge'h^inst.his.fellmys,'for he could , .
, foreign Governments; that the attitude of the,Fre'nch - be-the most hospitable’of meq,.and none who hat!.
. Goverameiu had bfeen mide'clear by the French the good fortune to be entertained by him in hi?

» ..i. homestead had anything but pleasant recpllections of
. , , •- ’ visit. The'pity is that someone.<£ tact and talent '

several occasions, mote R^ucularly m men stam ^ draw hinf dpt, for his reminiscences might ..
n ' rnents of January-26,and February-7 last; that the. .^ave provided a book'whieh^jwpv^l ’------- ’ '

.Attimiiti-iKheBaigianGovernmem^assw -Trader Horn” in the^taide. ..WM|i|paiPlippt in .. ,
. tHfen Prlmo Mihister-on November S-laStr and that mind,4/nca and" R/jodeiia ■had .been.privately ,f ;

j.' ...- fo far as'Lofd .HalSfaXi'tbe, Sedretaiy-,o£ State for,, urging-hirfi' for yea'rs-to record his experiences, an.d '

Sixty were

ments of. Belgium, F 
German claims fpeth 

. . .Colonies, and^vdi'at -«»% ^e attitt^ of '
Governments in the raatteji»,Mri. Butler';'

n,..

,f 1' •-1.
■;

i ",
-‘•.fc

• ■

* .. PrimevMinister aiid* Minister for Foreign Aff^rs on 
several occasions, more parti^arly in tiieli_ stafo

V^' -f.-K

t-.'fi
•i'

jhave put, ' ■ 
mWR in .,

'■'v

4
•-.-s■V,: '’

it shouldibe.
^ found that;hehasvcommitted..to pap^/the first draft 

; oh thc'.'work which he.might have .written,. . , , .vj:.-
* t: ft- v4i;:r.

* * -■ Probably; liobody krioyys 'precisely-.wh'atfVpace of ■ f

to Germany is the established policy oi this Empire.”. .' \ Associationrin Uganda Phdtp _
• • France, thmugh M . DaladierV her Prime MinW Mitchell s influence is inovmg m the ,sa^ direenon, .,

. and through ^M. Mandd, the able. at,d staunch, .and,’Tanganyika aud Uganda ;
.v^. sM'misterfo? the Colonies has lef it be known that she ■ initiative .of . fl^ap in puUfshmg 3 journal eon- ■

• Witt hot yield one millimtt-ii: ^iii^iohial j^ut;:
and several 'leadtng membe’rs of successive Belgian and development ^ thesernowments, we sug-
Govemments have declared that if the integrity of pt'il ?™ne time ago that it shoujd be ipade the 
the CongoTwhich now includes the mandat^ ferri- business and the duty qi some suit^le person to 
tories-- o? Ruanda and Urundi, formerly part rM ipKrview pioneers and ^tam from them the authen- 
GamianEast Africa) were threatened, BeliumWdald treated stones whicfothey^ '
defend it by afl foe foekhS in her power. .The pity is ':.tbeinselv.es gi% to. foe wprlfo^Wbat an-entr^ong' . -

V. thatCMr. Biiitier didhot^ve Pari ament-and thire. Task foat. wpuld b| to only ,
. -fore the Press and the puljl{c--the gist of foe French - iwthlit^ty quah^pons anj%squnh knowledge of ^

■ • statements of Jaftua^; 2fl ^^rid'Pebruafy 7., .the rerritonra apd^foefopeople, bm^suaw ,
Belgium’s.dcdaraifonW and str^g m deed .-aml-foua capabfo of . ■

Temirttscence ah^relyasing. -fofr.;..'. ^
-;*-;.:he mbsSMHWi'at of ranging^«» *SliiaJvifo'

■ • Frimcei^S^iim'm their qncbfopromi?mg denki' "■ ' -■ - ' - •
. ..of foe Carman CofoRial claims. Indeed, foe seeker^,

^er truth might ^ farfhk and .Jstate that-ekiiry'
• siri^- Goywiiment wBcb accepted- Mandate over - 
Gerfoany’s former ekloni<»has pubHtly andex^i^y - 
declared that it will in no circumstances return them .

very Gpv^ment,'.that is, except the Government 
of Great Britain. ITiere is,-Of course, no. possibility of ■

' . ^ , surrender by a Briti.sh Go.vemment, 'since any such- •
• intention .would cause its immediate' cbllapsci -but,

unfortunately, that tact,. like many others, k not 
recognised in Germany. 1 ■
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The Air Mail ’EdHion 'reaches read^ - 
.. in East Africa OTid the Rhodesias weeks .

: " /iMiir than the.'ed^ion sent hy ocean 
mail Itx'inany cases the savirigof time . 
is three fdM Weeks, and in sa^ it is , 
»*wc. Yet the dir mail edition costs '

- only one^kiliing a week, itududing. air 
mail postage.
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•; ■*■Bpoii'for Sesame ^ Fw \^alysis
* «>'■ 4m-silH, that crop..popular from the -f-Hp b'(«.LOWlNG delightful paragraph'froirf

■ • -Sudan to.P,h,A„ largely-grown m bgan^a and .1 , an East Africwn Oj^niWit/nrrHr, might well be > ' ’
of which Tanganyika exports an averaged nearly jeserved as a sentence set for analysis in.an English • , ’

• ' y-'ar, IS m fox a great “boost if its grammar exarfiination paper—say at Makerere Col-
•. .-publicity IS properly handled. Recent expernnents, .„),ich aims at. the higher education of . the

m feeding ^same (^JaijSSOa^e had remarkable African:- '
results; a Vienneae-liiiiluiCTHyTOted ^thatshiaaed .■ , . , , . r j t-

, deer, fed On se^am#.cake, increased «4g||iP f " In exercise of tlie powers conferred upon'lum 
their: antleA by ’so^V^M Ted .deWr^K^Ind ^ action 21 .(I) Of the Water Ordinance 1929, His .

, reindeer in the LondoiTZoo, also fed oir^same ' I'.xcellency the Governor m Council has dete^med 
, . cake, though' not quite, showing"'fhe improvement that tlie period Of twenty-four moiiths ‘jom .

.. recorded-by the Viennese gentleman,- did confirm. 9 the .coinmg mtO Operation,of thp Said Ordinance , 
his results, the reindeer grew .tlW finest" pair of - after .which all diversions or obstructions of water 

' -antlers seen in the Gardens for many years, while the from a body oT water, or obstruction of a.bidy of
red deer, oow 16 years old and on the down-grade— ""at^r effected under , any ^tbOrity. or law whatso- _

. ' KiS aiitlers Having declined :b'6m , 16 to 12, poibH^f^eeSrer, other than the authority of tlie ,s.aidOrdina.liCe,.,- . ,
-under the influence of the pew diet recovered this^^cept in sO far as they be .or beftme lawful mder 

. year to 14 pointy. Thc'-explanation given'.is that the Xerms of the said Ordjnance^ shaU cefse to ,̂
, sesame hds excepttdh@I, nutfifive value, the proteins, . shall .be extended to sixt3Mixa9P.nths frotas ,

1:, -- \ Vn<!'^0t^eing .Wi 1>alat\ced, paltfmm abundant-and ' eVrJt
:seeC.Yery rich in^vitamihs. ; OrdinaneeJ

e?: •.;w: r. ’’i r:-* I
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■ ' ■' W^tlT^haS^An^era^^ffi^^^^^^ tl«t afl^fficers and men from hhnseinSw^ ,
i&faVthe^siipHiini effect of sesame c^ on rationed with- bully-l^f , and- ■

:: autUr growth wo5d.not; coine. under-the notice of Week m-order tmr^md -
; stockr»Jn;.bld' an antlers^ like-teeth and hgrtis, are ..Them , of. theJiaJ^hips <d the ti^ps ul the friWt. ,,.. . ,- 
-V. epidermaL 0/51-111. stru^yailMriMiiiMki show It was an outstanding inHaiKc of realistic sympafhy.: ,

til^bStfits" Of ^edin^^SBBPBlii? m7s eVeryohe would cheerfuHy have accepted-the.' *
. ■ : ..:iargi^used in Ksti^ aild ""ian cooking, and- it , •« ‘M »P>rit hm lor the fact that the ,Ge^n. ' i

; would be mterestirtg .tp. knpw whether the oil has alt pfMo.ners.ofrWar m .the ^p just-oute.de, the town ,
:• - the virtues'Of tte.-teid. from which it is expressed. known, by aU,.tO .be .extraorjim^ny .Welb^ ,

' ..... Alternatively, a porridge, made frotli. sesame meal visioned. Indeed, allowing for the bully and biscuit-
should imprbye Native dietary-greatly, a; Subject ratiarts abov^mentioned, .rt is no.-Jxaggeration to ^

• ' occupyh^ much attention atpresent time. .ms ' siy-.that, lakmg the-sweek as.'a* wWc, they fared •

'gSffi'SJS.Sf S‘*©4SSiS’’'®.'-^ - • * i*ere in the most drastic contrast .with those which
‘ the Germans, had themselves given- te aitish 

prisoners eVen when the,y could have^fed them well.
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Lttten^’e" Underlies ?
»*l,UTEMBE,”thefamous.yictoriaNyai1iiacroCo-
., J-w 'wbo,.accordmg to ber.Gaiida. “ bWner,' , .
has heeft under the'control ot'himself. and his fore-'- L Arms Bdtieiehe. - md

■ “ very ancient and decrepftCl accoxdilig fo Captaup . ‘ - ?nd expert iff the uM Of. many Weapons, frt^ ♦
C; RiVS. Pitman, ^ Ugaiida game wardeif, A fme- -the bumbfexatapult to fhe magazine xA, but so far ■

T -photograph of her is repixiduced itt the.se^d issue the swor.d. has not figured.iit their juvenile ari^y, .
that eXcilfcnf publicatio'ri-the (-•-giiddn Traciert The SucceS^of ly-year-pld Jphn..'B<:«j^rd8; with the

interesting pom* isTbaewStApii^cca-' -.^^^4' Western Prpvipce fenrm^ , mmet
• /: sipp* a gouuger drocodile ha«^ acchttipamifd. Lmen^ -chan^ionshifis i»v .therefbre, thei hlore rtanartca^ ■ 

;.wSnbSug fVd by lfcr attendants, ^d the quest^ jje l«ils fr^ Salisbury, ah'd is at school iti, (?ape- 
arisas whether spme idea of Lutembe s^proacbmg towii, where, eyidenfly, the Subtle .and ancient art 

; - eiid.is permeatmg.tbe local '^ocod.le con^imity and ; 1^/been revived. Yet it is nht ;
the-moye int^igept a^gettiw-rM^.fo^ take bet..
place with its emoluments of free food, and human , , ,1-, have had has been from

» rt^odakn brain-Dower -hut it is no/so wry ^b-vlats in the ‘South African lifars. Young ••
' . unrea^Mble for^me’mental capacity combined • f ‘ -

• with physical efficiency must be'postulated to account the re-m.lrt|»sat.on of tV. Rhodesias now under . . 
■ ■ for t^ suMval and* wide distribution of so ancient -way. bm even so h.s chance seems to.have come too -

reptilian type OaS the.crofodilc when til© phvhim died \ate. Modem army officers do not fi^ht With swords, 
out somt‘ milliotis’o.f years ago. " . . • whatever they'may carry on •'Vxhihition ” paradt-s. ■
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Southera^ DinA^r: in Lbt^Ap:
' —^ \ The Hon. G. Martin Hnggina^the Gueat of .ifononr •

' •' T he fifth ■ SOUTHERN ;' RHODESIAN ■ opening el the Otta Beit bridge ind on that o^-JL

' .Mr/O. A. Dobbin, Mr. J;:W. Dulanty, Mr. and. boundary wh.cb , separates up from Norjhern 
-. Mrs. Robfrtson F. Gibb, Sir Edward and Lady Rhodesi^. _ - ■

Harding. Mr. W, J. Jordan, Mr..md. Mrs.'H. G......... Ih* ToDuioo industry .
■ Eatilla, Sir Dougal Malcota, ^ir Eerozekhan Npop, .. 3,50 referred to the capital. That is a. thing

, Ae Hon. wild Mrs.^Lanigan O KeeffeV Sir. Cecri j ^i^re not do in my present position. He referred 
- » R-odweil, and Lady Stanify, _ . , „ the progress made there in.mark^ing tobacco and .'

, The loval toasts haying been-honoured, the Chair- ^¥inembered tjiose unhappy days wtTen two men and ,
- - Coldnel Frank Johnson, proppsed'a tc^St- to 3-^- thought they eouW teU the tobacco trusf what ;■. •

T ‘ they were to pay (or. ^tobabcq^gj^Hjl^p '
, -,helped?Bftlfs great work.' . . but of that now.'-WeSlSRse.tlieif^W^reWecause

'■ - ' ; . '• prices'df Southern Hbodesiatobacco areaetisfactery,
—. **^*'®-? '■ ■ diiefly because yo« unfortunate people in the .United

Froposing the'- toast pf: SbuVhern '.RhodeHa, Sir .Kingdom llav-e had to increase the dety on tobacco, • ; 
h' • johft'Gh,^^^ said ho*' much be-had enjoyed -i-e-- so that.^iplpnial.tQbacco, with its pteference,..js mudh 

“'^ '.iliSitingi^Be-C^ recently, op the pccaslop, of .the- in -demand. But, although our prices hrO Satisfactory, 
opening. oLthe :QUo Beit.bisidge at Chirundu. One for sdme extraordinary reasot),..the-buyers have gone 
thing whidi impressed him most was the tremeiiclohs ,to -flie territories near us and have paid 6d.,a pound <*

• - advance of aviation in the Colony.. He had pontem- mere for.thesam? grade of tobacco. That tyiU show .- 
^ ; ■ 'plated travelliiig from-Salisbury to Warikie—a raih yOu that we have still ttfbow our heads to the tobacco; -
-» • •...■.iWay iourney of two nights-and one day,-arrrying'at trusts if we are to have a happy world., (Laughtm-.)'

Wankie-at-2 a.m.J but by using the aeroplane he .‘.‘Sir John said Southern Rhodesia was the
. left Salisbury at 8 a.m..and’ was,at'AVankie an hour .happiest chuntry^,the world. In some ways he is

■ and three-quarters,later. -V - . .. right. We have our freedton, our free Press tan say
.. As oiiTof ti^ Beit to g and do what it Ukes. a^ We are-living far from,
large number of demaridsJSSSS^il^IlWror the ..Europe and a long way from, those elements whWi'.
.expenditure of about £20,000 tJb a huge Pavilion om ate Fatisihg:so much.rnsturbance.;-We cankidf-dur 
the: Sports Ground at B-ulawayp,■ but he- wonld- -' Gbveritment.out, at any time and -next day pich 
make no pfpmises.-‘;'ite. was astohished to see so tuiptber whicb .would-do .just as well. (Lighter.); ,

■ much gtass in the townships, where ftof frtany years- ' For those reasons I think we are a Happy country. *
--■•ago there had been very little. Bulawayo and Salis-. •; - .

bu^ showed enormous changes; The jold.club house- ■- tohsarKthK -Mah-Powtr'In Aar
:,m.BuIawayo had,npw,btenrtplaCed^ a magnifi«nf : - He refeTred to. th^/act. that in the last war
- bttildhtg whj.ch wbuW *ot 'd|^Jiill^ya||i(Mhll,: and.-ni .sbutheVh Rhodesia ^‘Ctmtrftuted cbnsWerable man- ' -
- ^hsbury-the -jaJaranda trees woulff be. a beautiful - p,^er to the cause for whiph we werCfighting. That - '

sight whei^hey blooiued. , Hs true, and 1 ajn not going to try to writeJt down,
. Altoget)^, Southern Rhodesia was about. the^ but there were extraordinary circumstances; we were 

happiest country in the world; it was remote frQjri .3 young country, afid more people-could be spared '
I . Europe aud its troubles, had_^a first-cate populgt^, than from mote highly industrialised countries. . And -

Resending to the; toast,:, the ' Hon. , G-.» Martin ,. we do-not intend to allow everyone to go away.' We . ' i -
. Hhg^s,. whprwasrreceived vfith loud-applaUse,»said - do not believe it is Of ^ny uSe turning-our country , • , ;

'. ,'that in a paper that -motning app^teda phtagraph into a,barten;-wilderness because.elj^dne,has feff;

. Mfns;.notebDDkV'‘'The <fons.Pfout i^r. prottem-wifi befO-deCide s^hdMstP go;- • f.
Should tell their students once a year that England, .for our industries are jhore highly developed tharifn f
is ,.n.et fhe British- Isles only, but the world,” He .1914. Meanwhile, we are doing all wC can to prepare |h

'contmuedv:-®‘ :. i - • —ourselves'if the .worst should happen. ■ . '
‘‘ To-day it may be. ireeessary to modify th« a v./Nto glad to see so many people here from 

little, for what characters like Rhodes said must .not ' Rhodesia, and so maiiy associated with the develop- 
be taken too literally; To,dp so would suggest that ment of theColqiiy, particularly some'wijo have be.en '
o«f founder Wgs really a product of Central Europe, .issociated with-.thc proble.ni of poptilafing .Southern . •• '

v/-.- > (Laughter.) We know he never meant it to be taken . .Jihodesia with British stock., Oneof the major prob-w •
^ - ^ too literally, but Rhodes always beljeve.d that the Icms^the ^pre is'to fill'our empty spaces with,
- n-ai.!, :j^i. ,.if---- — -d... ------not moving
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^ fitcrally, but Rhodes always beljeved that the lemsj^f the Eyffre is*to fill'our empty
i'. * British idc^.orfree<iom and justice and self-govem- Britisw^Optef • But British people ire 

■ ment must spread throughout the world if the world about much; you have such cXcelleiU social
was to live in pedee and contentment. ’ . , ^ = that I am not sure if tliev arc not stupid if they do
“ Sir John referred to his recent visit uird the* move, (i.angbter.)
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• ' r,. ' Th« iFkirbrtdg* Soham* \ ? home old men arid'vvomeni-thil is the affair •,. ,

^ V '.' I am l{)ad, too, to.sije these ijentiemen in tins of the jnuhicipalWes or the Cioverhthent but Some; '. . .j,,,- 
■- ’.r,country who have inferc^ed themSelveS ki the hahr- thinjf inr the nature of a'nationaj memorial whic\ •

bridge Farm-.Scliffor'scheme for Soulhrihi kjiodesia.' waf express the cufturar Kfe (jf Jhe • people' and f'
I'airbridge was* a Rho.desian, and it is only right have heard of no be-tter-.stiggestion than A National .

. . tha| we should have a t'airbridge' settlement scheme Gallery^- We badly need a' place in which to shoi# .; ■
in Rhodesia. !• understand that the maiii^ com- the excellent pictures of local artistsj,.every year..'

■ mittee was a bit nervous about Southern Rhodesia; -we could hJlve an exbibitio'u. . . " i
you hear - so • many bogfcs about the Wack man. " Finally, 1 should like to say a word of my impres-
But they have solved, the problem by starting' aif sions on returiiing to the, old country. Of conrre, \
independent drgaritlSbs^Bitolna 1 am always over here,-and so I. have tJle oTOortumty
I'airbridge asroci%^;wthW^h|y studying the .species in the United Kingdom.

' Avprk.and-'iti'ii montlT6!we:si>ould,st (Laughter.) 1 he one outstanding thing I have
results ' ■ •■foand is the, complete change of spirit .in the people

“ If the Scheme does not mdture it will mit. be ‘he old country. /U.: 
the'fault of Southern Rhodesia. We h^ve offered 8°"^4^" . ff°°d km'l PeopR^ 
them .a site, teaches, doctors.- and upkeep for ■DractiVallv'' evprvthinir evrent tho hiiildinn-s We abolished the brute from man itpw realise thatCf doie "e^^ -rore*-^vJe ‘tve“'Sd t^t we live m a tough w^rld, in .which y-have' to face

. ■•-schobrSsts.any That wil.l enabl^;f/-Vbra'l?^^^^

r: ! '.' V- > beginning' tq become^a ‘ “r-j^o^h^rthaVe now sinity. hey 'C^ ij
r'v4\p^='7W;^^ ,«^b^W^^^J; ^^®we .fo.^ruggle. ft“^io."t-V.r " '
■ .-W- %'British |sles.tO;settle intne -that thosi things mean; 1 shouldTikh to. see the ghj •.
- >. ,.GP*«hy ?. ■ ^ - *^^5* *' a ^ spirit .extended to t^e rest of-F-urope, but meantime,,.- - -standing,..stillWe are.determined, to devfi^p tha^. .e - are-soUdly:deter.,/

■part of Africa as a portion of the British EipPire,, ^j„gj_ as Rhodes was determined, that the rest of*
' with all ;thfe freedom, and justree that iippjies. , ^>1,5 world shall benefit from that freedom and demcH ; '

The .llefiigsa Problem craejr and justice if we can contribute to that purpose ' ' ' ,
“ Like other-parts of. the ■world, We have .the, in' arfy way,” (Loiid applause.) j ■'

• refugee problem. That^tS" a complication thrust. ■ .Mr, Wv Erstoie-Gill proposed the,toast .of “ Qur. /, .
upon every, eountry/by' certain .states in .-Europe. - Guests;’’and MWW. J. Jordan,.High Commissioner ■ . “
Unfortunately, they notice. ’ for New Zealand, resptwded. /
Had they done s® the’^Sj^^HBHBPSi^^® been , ^ '<

; organised, forthere-areTRS^rWo|thy^i^^fl^r/. ^ Arnold,. Commissioner-R.'Asmury,
: .we could wUepme. to pur country Mm.. L-.I f.. . Atkins, L/A, H.- G. Atkins, .Mrs. A, : A. ' ‘ . Vi

. we have had Jmpre,Shan w^ want and. not necessarily Mt.J. O. W. Baggott, Miss K. M.. Ballance, -Mr,
. the ones we want-. -That is the tragedy, for we are 't; A, Barnard,-Mr. ajid MrsT Freestone Barties; Mr. E. Bas^ -\. ;

. ' already .overfull - with those who' .only wisli to Mr. P. ,J. A.:Bathut.st, Mr. -C' P. Bath'Mrat, Mr.. Jame^.
' , engage in kaffir trade. It is other type we want, Bathurst, Colonel and Mrs. C. F. Rirney,.Capraih and Mrs.

, ^those who will-take a parT in ouF industriesj-fdr John, Blagrovo, Mr. Boswell, Mr. rt -C. Bowen, Mrs.
1 '--iHem we l^vd plehty-bl^^^^ v - .■ A. E.,^ymn, Mrk^^j^y Burned. Mta C. 'M, Brook;

When'.'Sirs John ChahcelRl^l?. in Southern Major and Mrs. Buiton.^Mc. A; J. Butlw. . - ,
n eVirwrt fim^ avet T u/'ntliri have Hk«»d to I ^ Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Oampbe^p Mr. .(5«. G. Candler, Mim Rhodesi^a short tune, ago, I wpuia have liked to. ^ p A. Cashel, Mr. F. S., Casde, Sir

show hinfwhat we are doing for the indigenous in- . Caulcutt, Rev. B. Chambers, Mr. T. H.
habitants, because I claim that we are one of the few ehappell. Sir John Chancellor. Mrs. 'fcharter, Mr. n.', 
couptrigs ia.the Continent-that has, got p Native ChrStopherson. Mr. P. Cdc’kburn, Captain L. Cohen, Miss., .

'•/'' policy,. And because .we .have, and the others -have ..Cohen,. Mr. John Collyer, Mr. K. A-. Collyer, Mr: ahd.Mrt. 
not' -triRi accuse us'pf being; wicked people; I aifr . Stanley- Gooke,.^-Mr. . Gordon. (Sqoper, .Mr-, and -Mri. E.- D. / 
reminded Of the ftffct that before .1 left'- a letter was'. /Copley, Wy gpryndph, Mj. A G. Coyding. Mr. T. C. ' 
written to the pa^rs by a iyelAnown correspondent .. .Cuoddl.; Major Je^.Coopfe, M*}" j f, •

, whp.»a^bat

■L can loofeJprward to his ruimnjj IJS on tbjs occasion.,.., g4,.J^jy, p^n,y Xord,fiiinsford; Mr. DllD’AriwCathgait. " ’ !
'' '(LaUglSPPj^fe^se we' .lirivC a/./NpilW^obcj;,^: ; Visthiint SncT MrsC. Jiswonh • 1^

what d* We find? We are 'fold that my people are "glsworth, Mo aitd'Mre: G. G. Epstein, Mr;dnd’MCT. phiUipa■, <>.. 
not fit to be tntrfeS. with more Natives.-, . , D. Fawcett, Sir Eustace. Fiennei Mr- J: Fkman, Mr- and

' “ Next year we celebrate our Jubilee',, the jubilee' Miy.' Malcota Fraser. Mre- .E, .M, JW. Mr. J. L., 'W, Fynn,

. S M r„3 s, 'c.'irsJS:.
a war, so we are going pn with our preparations Mr. and Mr*. A,. E. Hadley, Mrs. Robert Hapoah. Mr.
We hope <0. see your Chairman and many other c. 1. Hambro, Mr dml Mrs. L. S. Hart. “Sir Edward and -.

“ JBvisitors. To mark the eVenL we are .'going to have , Iddy,Harding,' Mr ,R, U 'Hardy.. LieutenantrColonel -and -
■ :1B ' ' • enecial issue of stamps, and, for the first time, Mrs. L> C. FM*i, Miss Hensley, Mr. H. O. Herald, Mr.

» -v-^Sen PhA^^’hLd wTapoear on a stamp;^ ^ Paul HoenifjjT.Mr. H. Holden, Ueiilenam-Colonel and

f ijratioHs we should erect a-n-ational memorial, not • {Lonchfticii on pa}:C u^iJ ^
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Gennariy;’js Claims to; Colonies x;
Afr. P. S JoeU6n’* 'Book Reviewid by " Bwana MMe^^ ■ X

price of 8s. 63. by Hurst and Blackett m order to ' ^oloiiially dtssatisfied.
.' encourage a-large circulation)-is a notable book, __

remarkable for the cold, accuracy of its facts, it^ # A Cr»«t Hu
penetrating analysis ahd main.theme developed by Mr. Joekon irthat
convincing staterhents ^s to tTie. disastffii^|aM|M^^Pi.ij^.j, present a great human problem, and are 
that .y:.ould m8vitably"tdllt)w, eij-a parljaligpMI^P^^ ■ of a deal in real estate. The essential
of the German demands.-St* . - . . difference between the British and the German mind

, ': .The emphatic “ No/’ of the author's condusion matter is that the first thinks in terms'of
• ■ is .biased on the moral issues involved m British and the second of raw materials and trade.

■ ■ trusteeship for the Natives now in our care: on vitpl Briloh,” he wxhesl “ who would,, '

■ ■ S'.?.;) s. tf;■ ^:

■ :.lated around-the-suf>ie.ct':i^^irikdnderstandings; from ‘n? '. j-/ ... ..‘.i.o..w,*
which even British M/nisteriqf the-Cro.wn'hard, notIt is j.'V®

■' -i'been exempt. Apd by proving its case wilh a wealtii .: the.author fes found._hii^seW-c^p<ril«;d tp .recount,.
■;■ of docuniehtaty/^YidenGe/a’-'^pth.,of'research, arfcl •

aii Ifntimate . kMwledge’-b'oth of % KoMenK "of die brutalities of the German Col^^^ .
immediately involvpd and of German psycbiflogy, . °-um t • i*^t - -it throws dUn a challenge to hysterical Tofalitarian W*r pictitres-still avatlahle. Incidendy,.he »sposeS r .

X ■..propaganda.dnthe.onehand.andto hesitant British of the “Colonial, guilt lie ’ alleged _ by Ge^n .
I -v! * pbliticians-afld pusillariimous publicist^i on the other. a^no^su^^cUtt^ Treaty Of ... .

An-Ext«n*|¥* . . “ . ■ .■ ■ -

As. a referenee'book>dS|JBBB|bM[|b|^ublic ., HIMW •!« tome*
■■ -speakers it will be found miJlR^SStrfOr the^Iace of Jrff, joelson points but that Hitler showed Hlmseijh-^ 

every important statment copfaihed in its stj piages jp -Ucin 'KatnpJ as strongly arfa^onistic to X:
■ , apd ■of every, phase each topic dealt with can be German Cpldnial Party as any British. Im'perialUt .. .. -

immediately found in Its exhaustive .iijdex:, which is • could wish: and He'is^conviitced that goldien e^ipot-'u*
'; .: ■phusual for the. clarity of its .arra.ftgement and (or tunities to settle tfib Colonial question.on«e anii for. X

, its accuriacy: indeed; the ■ inde.y- and the specially aU were lost when Hitler came into absolute poiWer , .•
, drawn strategic maps add yaltie to a'.volume with his attitude- tg'diis ques'tion' unchanged. -

■ 1 .)Anyyual^ anyotw 'whd desij^sJcrtMsdedge.of thi?' .ifnhappily, the BritititwQv.ernnient/f^ed (o alate-
.vital .subject.',- In «pite of the mas^^^^ts and the clearly and unequivocally.;'that lio ..discussion of ; :; 
dose arguments, necessarily compressed, the book - German Colonial claims cduld-be'permitted.

• “ It would hive suited his policy,’’ wriies Mr.
brt^nt and readable. ^ JoeJson, “to find his own s.corn of Colonies matched ./

.. . - Two example may be given ..of tlw, au^ British determinaHon that there should be no ....
;.-.^Yelitiom; of ^cts. B.y -referemre.-to. the German, departure from the existing'prdef of things.: Then . ■ -

•, ' X A mittitlbr wbuld have- turned his :. X-'X. . V^o-fhe hahds.«f the; tob^G.H.Q. m ^ Afnca ^
- V ' .^o the Intelhgence Serytee. of which the author -nistorY which he dtiferelv beHeved'to have baen' * .
- ‘ was attached-he proves that von- Lettbw-Vorbeck . . ^ ^ .

ordered an offensive onltdid'iKb^igmytOMfbbfcire - hfdo^te from the start to finish. ■ .- . ,. ,
- r ih« ■Wr.'ti.t. erf-.;.eri-“ A.tr^” 'shelled rt|||^ar -es ■, , Ending to-h*Sfmatement that thot« re^omibk-.^-.:.^^^^

Sialaaip wireless station becaus'e the 'GefrlHns were fpr British p^cy did .Pol seerti to regKijd Germany 9 j'' . r • 
X-'laainK. icl* W.lgM’mrounicatg' . •fritfeyfe|Ht:‘'iiW..rr ; epUod* ^^Im.pwl, iiiiiiiii

■."Kqiani)iabei'g,’’,w.l)ich was allarjje in the Indian tesCeOTihem awhile &y using two,voices;, ■while .to.,. 
Ocean. What derives from this hitherto unpublished , "wn word were those of Mrm.Kdw/-/, a; few qf .the 
fact ?- That in the air. bn the sea and on the land the iolomal diehavds werd permitted to make speeches 

* dermans tpqk the .initiative in, the hostilities in* E^sc diamotpteally - opposite ‘ctiaracter. Had .thiC“
Africa, Another revelatidn is that ra de^te biKl. abroad; and/io; Great Britain in the first . ;
repeated offer was made by Great BritaiYi to Italy place, oven- immediate and definite, these balla^
to take over the Mandate for a.tonsiderable area o'f <f «roi would, liave been disowned' aftd Colonial
“ German. East’’ (from the Rufiji River to the , pr<^agahda‘in (he Reich suppressed. ■WhenV how;

-■ Roviuna Etver and from the Indian-Ocean;'to the. ever, t^e Briti.sh Ciovernirient was seen to hesitat^ .
- 'Livingslioiie Rang*),: an offer which Italy refused '1° fs'tbl>,, to^iW answers which ,'cbtvflicled .with

------ - ----- ‘------ 1—earlier Parlifllwtttary pronouncement^, was .it sur- ' •
• A Vett-kf^ former East African ,offlcial. ot oni time Poising i/ .the sips should be read io BerchtesgadW ; .

Director of, tt Goiecfimeitt • Deparimrni, Aos requeited «-‘''P''onusmg, if .not Colonies, at least compensaOng 
puhUcation of this review ,^ ■ -'advantages elsewhere, thus justifying continuance
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af^te^Gennan propagj.nda, aiul.-ovcn Us 7V-CcrmanS
l'^-. '^..i r“ Indecision in high "places in. this- .country,TakEE things stand out in the minds .of Natives '

. *clare.9 ,the author, "“ has kept aliye tJie tietman ' on the question o( Ci-rmany-salertiands-Jor the Ycturn .
Cdlonial claims, .which could have been killed uy of Tanganyika TerritorywriteS Dr, D.’S, B.

- -straight-flung words artd few ’ frotn a (iovernmcnt, Leakey iu the Mniiclicster (iiwrdihn. “ The first is*
. knovyn to have ma4Je up its mind not on any,,a(?eount a great desire that another jvar shpuH he avoided '

■ to give way on this subject.” If he is,correct—and if possible. There are few families that did not lose 
' he.presents, a most imposing brief in supiiort of his one or. more men in the Great East African Cam-

' • .'contention—a tremendous "burden: of responsibility# paign. On the other.hand, the view of the masses 
rests upon British ' is that if war did come they would- suppph the

,. . - a-.: Government with all their power.. - ,
M9Pa«lle'Vitoni)i''‘^'*|HH|P|l^ " The second thing is that the Natives think we

. 'Sitaii forbids mofe iiM the-brie^esi’TSltke'to ^v‘^e st^y"
.other .vital pointsmans encyclopedic volume The- suggestion’otdetting the'^GerrStns;^ over

_ real meaning of the Mandates system IS m^t luadly. governlient there -They Irgue that*we haye^eady . •
..........powers .of the Permanent Germans freedom to trade in . •

<hfandates Commission, aboiF which .so much con- Tanganyika, and even that is too generous treat- 
, fusmn easts. The alleged ” loyalty of the If England agreed to 'the return of Tanga-,

GeYman ostar, is illuminatiqgly examined by . Germans the-masses-wdbW not recognise • ; .
rwho saw tW East African Campaign from Imth sides.^as ^ gestu^ „£ peace buf as a clear indication of.. 1

, of the front (for the author was a-prisoner-of.-waf): ppr weakness- .’■ • ' . , v '
tbe Ge^h assertions _gs^ tc( the superiority of their,. “ The.third thing fhatstands dilg||i||i«|p(|iniod 

. , ;ined«:»*Srvice.s. in ‘' German. ..and ofdheir. ^s a bitter resentmSf’rgkirtst. d'efffiaii ejtu^tion
■ speciahstg are refuted m cpnvinciiig detad; and the policy.- .They have- read, in newspapers that the
German argume^-as tp;the: edQim^^ Germin Government has expressly stated that .it is

- ^Colonies ar^condemned- one by one for the futilities - agdhiy higher edu'eation : for the Black racesf 'aiuj ...... ..
tbey-arG.. -The rtehnaH; &ck of .purcha.5mg* -po-Wer - .tfey contMst this with the British*policy -ivbich they. •.

- •; m :thc-wm-tds markets,.is ,-pinned down to .the., considerto have heeu elearly shown in the plans fpr .. I'
- '. ;commonseB«t Iicftsoii.tli^ .a,'boy who.spends afi his: the-nhw- MaKerere College; They-feseirt-;sii:Qhgly ,'

pocket-money, bn a toy pistol c.anoot-liaye aijythmg .- therefore, any. s^iggestion that the Germans, should *►
. . to spare* for sweets, though Naai ideology demands i)^ given a-share of government in- East Africa, let -

: - a reversal .of,iconomic daws for the Hcrrrwrnfjrii. alone tcomplete control of Tanganyika Territory, If
- -In short,, Mr. Jbelson exariiines With conspicuous this policy of appeasement is-carried to th^ eitent • .
■ . care ^nd faimess'.every proposal that has been put of. retiirnnig th^foririer German Colony. p^ Tanga-

, forward to. solve the pro^ .bf ^r^ny's daim to nyika, then, ev'ePttDUgh it may appease the. (3e^n 
, Colonies, and.he finds thtnuh baiijen,_ - • ., -V nation for a time, it will ■ntagomse miiribns of loyal

■ .What the' px^tc Native British subjects in Africa/'
“ is that k ;wb.ul4 be jpW^^^^^^eSIreme to . /- . : W
reinstate'a predatory G^njr in Africa, and that ^ - , The fol^lrt" i..»U. m ^
the interests- of thaccontinent, of,the Empire, and ^ Sandeman Allen M.P.;. last -we^
hf . world peace combine to deraanil .watchfulness-^dressed a-meeting of . The .Cplopial .Lehgue .iif * . .

- ■ . : leif short-sighted politicians,, .who have shown their Civeiyool.. He Said that the time had when; ..
inabilify to uinlerstand that each'concession..would we. should talk strmght to (^rm^y on-fhe 

. . . provoke a new demaijd, shootd seefc to surrendei-. or <>lonies, .. It.was deplorable ttet pn^ne should

, A*Boak All'SbouM Bwd . . t*rmng them over to a country like "Gecmany, which

, jSsSS-sgsp- -
: ‘be maintenance of the Bntish Empire ,, g said flAre whs little difference

EinaMy. h ouglit to be added to the shi^s^ every. . . , v in. TanK|||n>#. . .. > .. ..

libraries-in his jramefliate vicinity he would be, doing, and for making an.incorrect feturn,. a Gefman,named 
i .service well worth while, for the result might be , Kuri Modrach Was'.fined £46 Of seven ,w.«ks 

• to open the-eyes of dozens, or even hpndreds, jjf-his,. imprwrmment in Day cs SalBam last week. He had v 
.'neigflbourstofactsof.wfnch^hey^arejiow ignorant hidden in, 20. packages of luggage nearlv

' and unconcerned: 4,oooT?>tmds of rifle ammunifion ahd 600 rounds of.
This is far and away the ynost coniorchensive arid revolver amnjiiriitlon,.as well as three'rifles, and three " 

nuihoritativebookon thUeubieet. It deserves not. Mvolver.s. Tri.arfaition, he hado nfley rcvoli-er ahrt . .
- only to be recognised as the standard work upon it . shofgtin which he .had declared- Modrach plcade.l - ;

hut to be very widelv read by the gerieral public, guilty:ta thi^Hfcrge.^and .said he was an ex-soldier ' -
•* • with Whoiisin <hc laat resort, rests the responsibility and was foffffof arms, which he collected. He had

-It safeguarding the Empire rnomlly, materially and decided to conceal the arm* and .ammunition he had - * 
'strate.gicaHy. 't " . ’ . ‘ brought hecause on. one occasion when in South ■ ..

Bw.vva'Mzri- ' -West .Africa they wore alt taken from him.
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' ' of>siTvrtl ilu'iii: TIk' lat‘e-I)f. S. i.:.fljnrfc published ■ " ' ■
• . ..■,ni.,;icc<uiiit \^ \\^- rroccedings oj^■thpZopIqpcal j\

, ■■W%9 9 • O I* .SV)fiV/v otLoiidoii i^boMt I902,..I tninK; I,have lio■ ’^ id* Knoaesian ■ jyattve^ t^oltcy ' mfans-6f Vlu-ekinn reterences on safari Jn which he -
- r ■'•'''’» ' ■#• ' /• I - •• states-that the hugs h? fDiintf.;hls<^ ;it_Kibwcai>s f-

Mr. wr-aivmg $ A^iaconception recollect, were not arr^ged in any definite colour ^ -
'■ • ‘To tke Editor of " East Africa ani Rhodesia ” ' groups of llie-dimorphic forms. This, was also my . ,

Of^WhiSfl '

■ " is?? 'that that member,r ^^^ myself ma,
, thd^S^^erdfSiliation-^^'of the ColM^flPP^.VI “"^'’*^0 "^“^®/r?'’!n^7rd^eVT^

- - V if carried to its logical'delusion,. excludr^lW, -‘hose iound by Dh -
. Natives '* from theLly market where skilled Nativ.' -emergence. ^ .Alternatively the fl^Ap^e ?rra^e-
labour can'find an outlet.” ment figiwd by < Jegory as a frontispiece m TJie _ ,

.■ . It is-only, in the towns that the-Act ooerates'for -Great Rift Valley may W ^ep purelr for^^^^
tHe.pratectioil, .the justifiable protection Jt the view

* • of almost aff RhodSsians. including many mission- of-the ortiinate dwellers m^East Africa.
' ' . • aries, ofthe-skilled white craftsman. On..a farm, for- . Yours, "f.

irfstance, the Att is not ia force, apd skilled Native ^Tavgaiiyikp Territory. . A. E0VERIDG5.,. ., .. _
• labpurers can, and do, obtain plentyof employment ' IThc statement .that wiW ^bab^ns do^^pr suffer . from -

■■■’jlSC2i”SvSi of M,. ,0 .oa-o.. ” *'W«?“' “..yof f-"™.-" -E <1; * g
: .■■'that the sktljed, African iS-deh^rried frout. the.Tahotir ;'

” ■ ' taaritef,-and i^ill so ,reftiairr until the GovernmeiU . ' r> ‘ C* i. -
'..creates'hevif outlets ■for'^ht's 'abilities' in'the Native ' • OoffO/l- X?QI*CCr i •dC/tlC/llC'''

' ' ^ ' The Gov'CrntAent- of the-fjolony has done’much id '. . iftipertaf -GoPCTulment -CVithciaecf' ,
foster progress:, in-the Native areas, 'and as ihev To the Editor oS‘ Bast Africa and Rhodesia” ' . .

--J - - progress there .will inevita^ be an exMiteioil 'of grR_jn ^pite of protests from,: cotton trade ' T-’ !
' df America^ cotton m .

... .fessmnaf men, including p^tic^atlyd^^ exchange for rubber and tin has been concluded'with ■ '
>■ the'U.S.A.' doveiW,at, under which-^,600'hales... •

-’ -'^of American epttot^or an (KjViiyalent largej^aitto'unf 'i' .
if an export subsidy is derided 'npon by. Wa.shington). ^ '. : 
will be' shipped to this ■ cciuhtiy. 'As the cotton' is in^ , ^
the' hands of the Ameridan Government, that-side ,oC . - ’ 
the deal looks relatively,simple, but the alloration 

__ '»'■ ■■ t /V ' •: ■ .of .the rubber .and tin do* not Ipolj-.guith ao simple' ‘
Mr. Ltroertdge * Cornnlietltd ' -a proposition as those products are owned by private. '*

- _ To the Editor <rf'■ East Africa and Rhodesia'” ’ ' Vj7- ■ . . ■ . t . This cotton stock will not be sold forseven years'
. ’■ ® zoological drought,;it is . ej;cept in the case of war,^o from now onwards the. .

- a^plea^ to .^e naforaHiisto^-aiijjjj|gipeanng;in BritiSh'-and not the AweHGen —tax'payW- wi« have 
the columns of yhur estimable paper,' tour mim- the^Ieasure of paying the carrying chafges: If war ’ 
hers of whj^ reached .me simultaneously, having breaks out, no provision has been made re^rding 
.bemfollowifc my safari about. the marketing of the cotton, i.e. whether ornot ft , .

Major W Ti. Foran eifiJUires fApnl 20,. 1939, p_. will take precedence over the merchants’ stocks. It -
bound, llicrcforev to .curtail trading through the

' I ‘hat he.wtU find aeye^al such in thc eydinary channels. . Mdr'sdver, the qUestiUn trf., -
■ T '*'*’1 he ^difficult lifhoat '-mferfering. wth

» .1" Pajticular.^l hrbimal ,impowafidn,"as it is'to*e assumedW jt -
’ - .recall two letters from Miss Gara Buxton; m the will he necessary to^iransfer the'stuefc as soon aS » - 

itimtbers..for .i9r4 ,.or,iw>i.s, regarding a . F/rduinsi/.: possible. - - • v -.
- .--Tf the.intention, waitb:ensureslock&mTjv*riK>oi;'‘
i - prnyed'lo heraHyena 1 ' the Board -^of Tradd' could have pirt^ iuib bperatioti - '

Tbit suffer from dental caries., help and stating thag they. war .^takE oviF stoAs in ■
Ttos, I ara-convmced; is wrong; I .haw vague recoK rase of war will defeat that objective -

- 2 ® f’’«'"°l>red, thjt ^chises of Egyptian. ■
' on =ihd ,.In&n cottons al'!!6 ar/^ be madc. ^ so, '

nf^ n, f- sorely^pn. from the'-Colonial Empire shpuld be ’
Zomo^ Hazard'"‘"'“'■'d, in order to keep I^ancashire spinners on .

' University-., This skull showed . these growths'? ' U is altogether extremelv difficult
-. necrosis Of,the jaw,resulting.from a,badly to understand tjie.aftitude bf-fhe Government on diis,' J."

the flowerdike arraugeraent of fertain bugs at Kih. • : , ■
weri, and express su^rise^that no one else has »'/.mrr/iou/.
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1;!^ IB20 Settlers* Association ■.:]
Emigranta tor S^ Rhodetta . . ^ ..

CrNfete tlie" Government of Southefti'.Rhodesia' ' ■* Behold tl»e tabernacil trf God'is witR Vhen, and'^5;'
•-' signed a ti+partite.agreement, with the British He will dwell with'them, .and they shall be Hi% .

. .Government and the rSiO Memorial Settlers^ Asso* people Slid God Himself shall be with them, and - , ‘
. ciation last year Snd arranged an assisted-passage pp fhe’jr Gud.”—^cxi-.a.' , * . .
. .scheme for emigrants to the Colony; 132 settlers ■ ..

. , -.with 77 de^ndents. have Ijeelf selected by the- Asso- „ Camels are the oldest domestic animals in the
ciation,. and hpe t^qr^So^ * world.”-Cn/>m»i Cross, former ' camel - -

- ♦ d Natives' of.the.appliSntstolRiSacahcieSotfered^BPP^ " It is, a dreadful thing_ that educated Natives 
in .Southern Rhpdesi^. Emigrants 1^P^af. '*."'etimes think manual labour beneath ahem.

*; ; Britain have .settled into.no less.4han 45 different Li.euicmn^-Colonel -S. Gore-^qwnc., ' [
: -occapations in-the Colony and in no case had it “There is no i^ason why*lhere shojild fef any

" •'* 15een necessary to repatriate any person s6 selected, malaria in the towns. Of Southern"^Rhodedia.
p . EKperience had been gained^ gihall unforeseen pro- Afrtfrofw “ .

hlcms ha^ been solved from tiihe to time, .and all “ Africans still seefll-to think that the-rifle
:.*■ , V arrangements were working -smobtfily throughout is jnediS|p, and that the ncfise k^/’—Mr. Banks,: .,

the whole ^system from fht . United Kingdom tcfS&'amr Ranger, in the Uian^ Game 7?e/>'or?; 1938. ' . - ' .
.. '• ^1 ,1 r' 1 fT' ■' i' ■‘"The Nor-thern Rhodesia Government .has. not ■V These facts were given by the Karl of Leven and '
.MclvminyCbairman of the Briti^ Executive Gom“ . *• A#- I' . milters :,the 1820 Sertfers-fc -ifr-.M^. Logd^mtfSt-efetary
. ■;annual',Tne0ing;vipresided, over J)y the Earl of .".^he-.extent-to Which female labour is employed -Sr ;

■ ■Selb.qrrie,-at the Royai Empire-:Si5cich!..po Tuesday;, ‘iri^anzibar.ft bEst. cdnv^red hi the expression:that> X. -t 
.Oaiyie financial sidCj. hie .'Stated that flie-grant from' ' eveii. the -washerwomen •af'emeh. ' ’’—From iiji,: ....
..the QyerseaS Settlement ■Department'Was , at the ■'Colonial Office refpri on Zofiztbar- ,l .
iikrea'sed rate ias for the pre.vibus-year, which showed ;, -.- The groundnut •(,frnc./iir hvpogfieit} is esctremel^’ .. ,' 
that the 'Assbciation: bad the continued approval of drought .resisfanti remaining'green.' and Tfesh till .it -i,; ■ •' '! 
the 9°'-'^tnmeht, while , theRhode's TruSt'ees had begins to ripen'its pods!”^—Mr. H. C.. Sampson, in ^ 
agreed for the'present to -grant the 'Association' - Fmpire-Cot/on Crowing Fmew.fi . — /-V ■
£i,ow a year beginning,in .1939, .and .the Ainsworth, . - xhe^onscientious fatmer. will realise that prii-: , ' 
Trustees had giv,en-.£i50.. - .sei vatiori. and maintenance-of the soil are'respon- ; - .

■ A Rtcart .t»«f “ • - : sibilities ifisepal^e from the qwner^ip'of land.'
, ; Exnenditurd :6n'admiastratidiC afld iBrDpagandfc Mep^t of:ift* Kenya Lgj^d an± Agric3i^mC:^n}^^

. • to June 30 last yeapiHUilBHHBHMiif ^
... , , than in. Uje previous.,ye-Sfr-fW^g-'lS' thEneed for^.^ “ TJhe.qnly practical way of.bringing broadcaS^g

' additional’ office accomniiodatiprgMiequent on the' 'programmes to the' ears of the'African 'peasatft .ar .’T^ 
large increase'in .the number of settlers dealt with; first-will be by means of communal listening.”—
Including: the e,raig.rants to Southeni. Rhodesia,-the PM.r. E, F: twining,:in;": Broadcasting. Mestigoy^e ;»

/i - Association had' sent out to Southern Africa in 1938 fio'/is " (Uganda). . _ ^ , :
..‘‘..One, of the-unsolved'problems in'the country- • '■

and snitabW-Native trans- 
. . the deyastating. ' -

—Repofi of -ihi: 'ComtiBssJotter for NaHiii' - ' •

1■V.

r^s. 1 -
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. ^ soine 1^134 settlers; pr:.4j mbrc than in the/pluvious .
^ . . , . * ; ; \ ’ is the provision of Ch'eap ahd suital

^ ,Stnc€.the. Associktrpn founded m J920,..soqie. port-which t^Jhq place of 
:; '$,oob' , selwted^.Sehlerr ,. to- .^outh ‘ sIeigh'\’''~/?^>ori! CdmfrtiVj

Africa, or these, 88% were employment settlers, ^ Itffaks, Southern Rhdd^, .ig^. ‘
9% retir^ persons-^witn fixed ---------- ‘

' farmers. ^ few had returned t<
the .firreat-majority'had • settled in Soptherh Africa

■ ■;»f''SSaS; •iSnTm“rhS oT»3 “w™!,? -
Africaa^risons ol the,future a« campC’—

V E^l^iS^iBed that the RhbklesTrnsteeJ:; ^^; '4(<:^«‘'^'^^^«^^^^ -
havjng some special funds in hand, decided to devote ‘ It is nOt .in Uncommon exiperrence of aotniftis*-#. 

-r? . ' them *to the iS^-Settld-s’ AMbciafiOit,’hut'^W after trative bfficers to bje waited on j^y a'body of .Nafivel;- ^ 
• a;..thdrpiigfi ;.m»»estigatibn into evefy. detail.-Qrf thb -from a, village pr/ah area wdio want t^ rtmov^

]

ar
■i

Africa. OI these, 88% were employment settlers, -
j —:------- Incomes, and 3% "

to Great Britain, but

M

“ The Afridan prisoner is not an ■dscapee, He^ 
stays put, amiably submissive t.o tpe-bentence of the ■ 
Court. The vast majority, can safely be trusted to'_ _ ■

ifi

•Il

.’'i,. U:'’ Associd^on's. work. ■ The; OFporf-Jjf -^llifeJ^^-iovcsti- ' headman h'eca't^-' th^'do not likElhi.tn.',. Nb,pfibe^J;'.«-g;':-f 
'-gators,4*fl^v^ capable-men,. ,v^s, hgjwaj^;ltf(Ettr.;rr«s|i»'!uS^ortll£Ja^' 'Hja. jiidflheiits'm court . - ‘

e : :sfhy, vcSrlvB^ble add iqi|Jy wndfeat^ttn*.>qrk^ttieyido not disp3re?nPpas rrof * ita«e >>rpng;‘
' ' dofie hjnjihe'AssoCi^ion. j .- not accused pi peculation.' tie, is unpSpularj and s'6: ,- '

■ , ought .to . go..’^—Tanganyika P.roviviciot Conmis- -
'iuims lil.T{gutAii.. • ' I ' ‘ Stoners':Repdrl-i 19^8:^ ' C

' *■ Urgiiig'that itlie innoigratiph ■ )aws of. UgknitT'," ■ ” -Whatever criticisms may be raised against fh*.
should be tightened up, ‘‘-Nemo ” 'Wrifes lh^the '^intiWMGtiop of Wfttem civilisation into African*

; Uganda Herali-l " Last week there were two- territories, there is one aspect of it, the medical - . '
Italian officials from Addis Ababa in Kampala. 1 aspect; on-Which the voice of adverse comment is

r-. do not know Vvhat they-were doing, hut they stayed rarely raised'. .‘Thoughtfulness for the sick, the relief-
'V • here for a week and then went pn to Nairobi. There ' of stJffering, *6 preservation; of individual and ; *

• are some; extremelv pleasant Germans , in- this national healA,. and the education of the-people in. 
country, ^'d taken'individually one can find no hygienic principles, are matters which are above . 
fault With them, hut many, of Its think , there are, priticism.’—Dr. J. P, Mitchell, in the " Uganda. ' 
quite enough here now.” . • Teachers' Joufnal.' .
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,;!F6<id in . War.—■ “ During the; ^ j ' 

iMt .^wo year* we ooiild (have ma(le ' „ 
ourselves reasonably inimune againat' •

. ; '^atarvatlon in'a wa? of three or four ^ :
■■ . yeiuBT £3 millibn a year Would have

covered interest om capital cost of 
-Rirchase, provision.of storage, and •' 
current coste of handling, for food 
r^rves equivalent yn fo^ value or 
tonn^ .to a yrar’s consumption
of wheat. . . . Supping wd now . . • #
have, not six months,^!**,^^,^ . ^ Mr. Wihston Churchill.—“ Does The Yiat’s Best Joke.—“ News
weelM,-is there anytlBlitfaf«>i^ rHetT .iadataj|dggpid that the tise from Germany does not often add 

' y“:.'^W"WbuT - offofe^^ to the world’s store of gaiety. But . X
Wd import reserves of an Wntial hive tfi4^Siate effect dFpreci- item has just provided the best ' ' f ■ '

. imports which can be-stored and do .pitatine EuroneOti war* If any i"'"'. not quickly deteriorate. The im- l^ch drabt lingers in Kerr Hitler’s -. » .
. , ports I suggest are timber, ores and- mind thefo is one sure meahs by -welWinawn publicist, has scdemnly ,

metals. This may look like provid-. which it might be dispelled —by .. appeafed t9^ the German Press to;
. ing aafone when weave asked dor. strengthening the Cabinet and bring- refrain from pnnting jokes against 

• But.»extra reserves of this ing into it a man of outstanding Scotsmen. Scots, he maintains, are, . ..
kind would be equivalent to redyes force whd has' beendtoltiuously and ‘ the healthiest, .m*t ’ upright, and ' ;
ef more perishable commoditiesNich, consistently opposeirfo,, conceasiona , most Germanic of the racra inhabit-

- as-food. Forwecouldatonce-inwar • to aggressors. That jnan is Mr. ing the British Is^’*and all the
use the afetw. that would oflierwise, Winston Churchill. ..Everyone knoiVs , well-foi^-gibes

, ; have lie^quired to bring them in twjiere , Mr,- ChurchiH stands, and , tenllFiWentiohs ' ‘ Jlwish ’
to import,.f,od instead; . It.is better what he Stands for. Through'all . London Press. .Tbis. indeed.Cimies. -

,• i-: fo dump pit-jrt-bpB a-nd,meta 'these, yedrs. in. wMdh ,_Ifely and, ,«s, a delicious ' raOi^l to a - world .
-field tlmB not to have theintere. ; Gemiaiiy have,, been, attempting tb-' badly-in hedd-;df sdiiie. light relief 
And WetB^'-not wuit tp tbhdt what , gt^l tnate'hes- on; the democrapiee,. .. -Vrith .its breakfrwt' bacon. is- ': 
we need-most.-.Oyer a wide raqge-of - to destrby the,League of Nations, to really three jokes in' biie.-. First, -
oVvioas eonunpditiies we canridt' i^^^ c^lcctive seeurjlyi, to - is'the pretty spectacle of yet ' •
wrong. i«t us pile in whatever we. seire strate^c positions and destroy , pother small proud nation being 
can getw'hen,wh^.andhoiy ve.5^ liberty,-ihe has warned us, of the ^ered an unwanted ^ prdtection ’by 
e^.it:'-^irAfiinrS<Ul^,M.P^ dang^, has championed the priii-. the Vast and bearlike armi of „

, at “ Obseriier. ‘ ' ■ lotples of'coUeotlve security, “ has Reich. Secondly, there is the.piaive
- ■ . urged rearmament, and has jnsisfed, ^mparison.between the Scots and , ■

pab^.— Is^German annexa- as the Government is now insisting, wili-'Germans, two races as different 
tion of Panxig Iq any sense utg^t ?,- . that.ye must prejaferea front rwainst'. „as Whisky from beer, it;- . The 7 '
^o Nmi preten^ ^ ScOtaaj-e the first to appreciate Ssjoke . .

of being ^Jed put by -against themselves ; which is mount , . . .
„ Is not the Pe'rman claim to .Danag the German Govenliiient as Enemy than can be aaid .for Nazj Gerinany. -' 7 ■?: )
^ nv^r^^^pity d^foy^ ,No. 1 to7lte polfoy. Mr. Bderr lS Indeed, they not only ,
^ impki^ hy .the. s^ure by ; Enemy-No. 2: -.Mhat yurer indioa- -them: but invent theto v anif this is ■

.i G^any of two whole provinces tion could we give to Gennajiy and' the third and most, bdoatiful aspert : .
whK* oontem 15 tinire « many -Hitler Mmself that we mean to stand of Herr Vesper's Merty Prank. ■

as ^re are (forinsns^te up to aggression than by bringing Those - time-honoured r gags about -
, Datmgt . 'Ihere, are Nazis .who , there two men info the Govern- meapn^ did not emamto from >
-ftmtoyadimt.aiat itis, 'SV6iiddreiil>4a||||fti ''-T^e “iSpecinfifr.” but from'the'bthef ^ of -
Danzig sufi^et ecdnmn^y .^ ,♦ ' thTTwerf. But it wlJmld be no good ^

--
■ - T^T emSitio^y X . circles in Germany that this country . ren hop. to uadwteud.’’:

. of^ tha^q^ipn.)’ l3old.-“.fe, long 'i, .freedom'por-
.afr8«dy>ttmptetoiy.|otetnWby-lhe rreHre tAUitis n - si^ in trading between nations Sid-. -

'■ hv a fMatimraiahod Nali ■ ‘ Danziv meote c# Stole—preferably, I thUik, an mdispensalde lubricant infinancial- sr.r«;a''r s;,
^sS£s^srtr^-

the Gofridor at Jeiirt—that is, myth of persistent British national tofolitarianisra—then gold might lose -
domiidoa over ediuid simila^ fo We-lo^ funcHon. ^ Until then .

- -- thirt reiiieh she baa'cained over tiio Such, a revelation is, in my, holder^ iJ gold or gold shares need - .
■ C^ht^JfT op.mpn,nece««i^to>rtoptffedriato %mtworey.Vhen,irever,itdoesh^^

u'p war.”-*.S.r 4«<*W Oeddcs, tV Ifc/ will have a good deal more than gold •
Imdon eomipmdtnti ^w^Tort, “ Daih/ TeU^mph and .Wnrm'nff ' to worry ■aboiit.’’—7'/i« “ /.atvsfors’ . ,
Times'' . ^ .... Post''.' . , . Htvifu',"

Authoritai^e on ^rtperiW"
and InternaHohal A.fFcdrt V|
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Financial Baronikier of the Week: 
Market Movemimts qnd Trentls " ■Ss

■ : ::: &li S ■ .

Ilh:
V

' 1• .v:' *

. •win.L^flr: OoeM^ig. ' the only thing that can ever atiflen ' un - ' an o
,. “ Herr Von’ Ribbenlrop faila to “ death.”;-Jfr. Ar BriiW Oxygen (to V • V.; 3 16 3 - '

. Government ten us :;: }

• - world war bo(»^ of it’’—AW ife ^

'Anaconda ($50)

: ; "iMeh g^e^knowirl notTgody Black S^tartia and ^^aa^bnt BeriSLSt' •.■■.■ ,■ Cr'l* $» , 0 7 '
- ..their pei^narqui^tieg,;^f|g||||H||[M to see Rlmania, with a Copsoltoted G^helds ,. ....- ■■?.17 . 6,

f:' firmly backing, tha German solution' f!i,„^iii'a Grootvlei '... 4 0 0 .■ •
^ ^ oi^'SSo^be:; ■

■ v - ''There is; stiU-time' - ••
• ndedbyJWotatorttoplaoethemeel^^J^ highest patriot* part and to ^^Sfeiglt’ "■ ■ ' ^ '

in harmony with the jpverwlmln^ interpret with un^ualled expression Ni^?V^R*yn (Ss.) ...
^jpj^y 4the .human race. -J/r. the hisUwic spirit of the nation Irres- ^nd^ .,^ ■•••:?J2S •
JFin^ CkurchM. pective. of party. Exclusion now oSih (100 flf "■ “' "■ M *s o
iVHext to the French, the Aineri.. ^hii™Myn>I»thy and spr^- ‘ “ > ;;; • •;.• »- [ « v

have the. greatest gift; for ii^ gipfwrt wid my weU make turn ,SimiWm6d.r ;.... 
oreatiwthmuiiring-phrases Uiitt go more pofenttl^ his best friendsdirid s. A. (3«. M.)' 6

’ ^Si^ doTKh^s^ of history' lhpv^tpossib>e.’^»r. f.^S(«iw> ’ | “
Ukean«KiapedbouIder.’’r-'‘All<rw,” demands that

.to P*»nBaffi.iw^.iBake.ii* »eyd that ^ ' fl I1ir f "'------ .. -2 T.

Ho^koh* and Shanghai Bank 7$ 3? 0 .

“ There is a theory abioad tfiit' wril^ri ih ’Imsfo'-ffti^, the •“’ H 2

' ■ TJi.^ sSStH* -U.’:? i' ■
men—both civilian ni»i Ser^cer^ ,.,l .. • ■ ' . ’ I : rianlalmni

'} . . the “ Thetis ” is a remarkable dis- ' Air Mail '

I'fe. .;r:

t Mr. Churchill Rhodesian Rlys. ri% debS 
S. Rhodesia 31%
Sudan 51% ...
Tanganyika 41%
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■•1 r- '■■•* '.

X: ■ ■' Mr/'HV 'B.. Waters;".who‘lias* bccTi'-1Hroetof of '
. /' ..\Aj^riclilt.uFe*^n Kenya for the "past fiyr years, has

o( EW'o,^; 'has.'atriv'ed hbme; ''^o7ow!‘^^c^e
> ■ -, . .. .. ■’ ; . *<• ■i:' ' ,; 'dcpnfy fiireetor of Ajjrieulture.- T

Major Holford*Walkei: is cn hi's,way home-fironi * ' ■*' ' ^ ., * • vf- .
• .' ffanyuki. ' ’ . " . ' , . t-ietit«nant-CoIone] C. J. Elkan, wlio has interests .A -

e. **'. in Eastern Africa," and wha is Chairman of the , .’-
,'■■ Mr. ' Keitk Bradley has arrived' home” from' London. Conit ■ of Arhitratio'n; responded for the 

, /. JUonthern Rhodesia.. i ' ' . guests when the Court attended a luncheon sivcn'hy
•the Lord Afayor of London at the Mansion House . ..

li st week. , - . . . ■ *

‘ !'• ' J'X''
♦*.

■i'
^ AND RHODESIA «

i-sX

f ’PEBSCNAWA.-'
i i/ir : 

'*:■*:-*

**■' f

* •• • * * «
i ■- 7 .-v

•t

*• * »
Mr. John A. Loranvdm*beei5Jaf(p1)wted_adsfljjl|^“^'’'

.of the Mini m . J4r. R. Tredgold, Minister of Justice and Defence: . ■
. * e ^ Litiifenant-Colonel E. Lucas Guest, Minister ..of ’

, Mrs. Huggins, wife of .the Prime Minister."of. Mines and Public. Works: and Ctptam F. E^. Harris, ■
^ Southern Rhodesia, arrives home by sea totmorrow. MinisteP^of Agfiqukiire, have 1>een^_api>onited-to a

' ' ' . Comixiittee to investigate-the question of Native
labour in Southern Rhodesia. • "

« « * »
r. '

♦
■' .ir

w-
« * » »

. Captain-A. J..W.' Hornby,»Assistant Director of
* •. Agriculturfa I'n Nyasaland, is on hjs way horte on ,...■

■ leave, " _ i . .. afcSir Percy Fynn, Minister o£'In|^ri>al Affairs,..is ;> ■■ ■
* .. ..*...... ■ :* ! ' *•* ^«ing as .Prime Minister i in Sotithern 'Rhodesia , •”

-Mr. E. H. Codice, District Officer hi Northern ' during the absence m England: ,P^ .Mr. G. MV V'.A . 
Rhodesia.-has, been promoted ProvinciaL Cdmmis'-^-Huggins.-and Mr.- .R., CV TredjiMffaafitott-of »

' ■Sipnet*r^' v ,.l, . . . -..lostice and DefpnceilBWtinister dPWlUve•■Affairs ■ .
;* ^•< ' ■*• and, in'charge, .of educatiPn.al m.attdrs'. .' ■ '

iy^Mr. Viviait':fc.,^ihFy"iEhwnH*i'^f..Eort,crf Bgira^ • • ”'
^Sr ^ ■ TfeMarquWs ^Ifferin-dSd 'AvJAjnder^f f "/:'

■ .- . ■ 'it ■ ■■' V ' rary'of State fdr the .C'P'lbnies, will'fcioadcasT lb the « ‘

■ professionals; ,are shortly Advisory-Couneik on nutrition in. the 'Colonial •/
to visit Nyasaland,.’. . ., . .■•• .. • E.mpire. The. report.will he published towards the

*- .. . *' ■ .* ' . , . 1 '■ ■ . ■ .end. of fliii, month. . ' ‘ ■•• ■
'. ' Mr; ^.”.Hai;tland,: Chief Surveyor in 'Northern * * ' *

-Rhodfsia; . has; arrived ■■home'.on ‘ retirement/after. ''.TIjf Duki;'of ^onshir?, ■parliamentary Under- '
. . /<ao years, service ;io the .C^unt'ry,....^^^^ ;^^ . , . Secretary of..State for-D^i'nioii Affairsius'dSp to .* '

- * • ” .reach ■ Bulawayo to-day. 'He'will leave iy' air oij • .
., . .Mr. , a; R. HpUidayT^^^iw^^^^General, -^afurday for .the, Victoria Falls,'afterwards visiting •

' , Zanzibar,''has left the Protectorate on the' terminal ‘ ' a™ • ^*fM>ani districts,. Oh'^.July ao'he '
. ' . "tJon. Of his apoaintmerit. :; . ' ; ' ' ' wiH Visit.Salisbury, and three days later hcLleaves

by .air for this;CPuntry.:^';............ •

Kaimakam Soliman Bey.'Riad.: Chief .Staff .. - .ri' 'J*. ’ •. ’
• - Officer of the Eg5mtian trpobe m the Sudan, biis. - i /com Sakania,.Belgian Congo,’to C&pe-

. ■ died suddenly in Khartouni.:' * . • •recenriy, nio JJiyings'tofie, 'Victoria Falls,
_______ ■ pM-awayp, .Be)tsbrid^J.Johannesl)nrg, and . Kim- '

' ■ • M, w n - ' i ' - -j;;' . . „ .berley, Mr. J. Stokes, of'Nkana, Northern Rhodesia;” ■ :
Mr. W., J Knott, a former Rhodesian golf dirf'the journey in 8s4'houft, of which 77'hours were lived ^n Southern Rhodpia. from .actual traveling tim* He drove a secondhand car,

^19^, has been revisiting the Colony with for wjneh he paid £76: and when travelling at 8s
Mrs.. KnotL ^ ' i-. : ? £?'>“ an hour at 2 a..m. near Tod’s'Hotel, Southern *

pf Transport in Nigeria,'tS;now home on.leaVe peild ;
' ing re.tire.meift, ' ■ ■ -

** *■

* ■ «
'S

k • '

r, A • • -
*■
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v\ ■*

« ■*
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? ■■
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f-« «
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2:.' Vs
!'■' ^_Slr Ghartes'Rev;.who.has travelled exlepavely in 
., Ethiopia and ,w'A more recently Resident Cdmmis- .

.■,;":^*T-f^Mlliaanalandv;-and: tafly'IgyiWI^vg,'
• .arn\9td in^.EMgland.from Sbhtfi Africa;: " ' '''

; : - ^'RMr-Admiral T.R. H, Bdamib, for Leiyes. ' ■
- brother of Mr.vH. H, Beamish; former M.P.''in 

Sotithefn Rhodehia,'has decided; on in'edieaf advi^,
' pot to contest the seat at the .fiexf election.

•'1 ...V ' • * .■
,, Mr. R. R. Proust and Mr. Raymond Thompson,

. member* of the B.S.A, Police in Souther^ Rhodesia; 
have motored home ftpm the Colony to spend their 
holiday here.''They left on March 8 and arrived in 
.England last week;

Vr.::
f

'v-

X

;.T'■ 'Thri deUlhtftilfiHiAcnrlrai^ hotel In Sbuth Devon bowml 
end m»n.fed by Mr. It Mn. T. Birrow-Dowllnf,

The l^. lite^ In 70 toei of bciuttful ground,, hw It, 
own »dtele goK com, end offer, •plendld-hcUltleh-for
tln'lfee'Tixm VIvtiwK"* *'*'“ P>“rl"l tentre only ;

W. *0 IS,,M. deity, or M.:i«*id"sdr£?j!“'‘ .on.
aFtMtflti MTEu nmmiL tom uau.
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h'^;''v^Major Holmes Jacksotir'a well-known seHler ib Last ,vyiek we. reported the death of'^noji L'. J.f'. ,
I ; Kenya, .has been found dead on Mounk lil'enengai,' ' fiaster, iieadma.ster .pf the. -King’s iifrhboj, -Budo.'.'j:.:.: '
|- near Lake Nakugu. tJgSnda. In the course of alriblpW to hint tlife Rev.

. Mrs.. B. Henriques, Wife of Mr.- Lionel R. Q.' p...H?9Rer..Secretary of. the ehurch Missionary* . :
. Henriques, died auddenly In Salisbury, Southern . '7';- v •• i w' r- m tt a ■■• ■■■Rhodesia, last week. ■ . - • . . “By the death of Canon,Lewis John Ga^er Uganda
’ sf • T- nT V . . has been deprived Of a (fevotc’d friend who had already . . . .. - •
."' "V‘. . ■• Jeevanjee, who .Aas died dn^ given notable* service as headmaster of the King’s
Nanrobi, has Uved lafenyh since looo. Some years School, Budb. In iqra, after educational training» ' ■

[ 3go he presente(l.;a'.|>3Mra^gprom.^ the £i}bl^|^^,.9iid service Jn ^England,'the Canon commenced^ hts^ --'
^ long missionary career, and was appointed to'the • ■ 
. .stuff, of Trinity College, Kandy, and for four and a

' '.j

‘-■.yi- ^ ;

v':»
i

*■>

: '• -1

OTfO thej
. Dr.. .M..:J. -Placf8d“jKh<> was" forfj^B

Portuguese Consul in.SSBIb'ury, has diedWsyiiii.aii. . , „ c- „ . . ' „ . •
- After serving .in the Southern Rhodesian capitaTfor .half years, during ^e Pnncip^l s qbsenee on Wan 

. l8 years He retired in 1930, and took up private prac- he acted as Principal; - . , .
tice as a lawyer in.Beira, in partnership with Dr. ' HiS-undoubted.gifts as a leader and admims- -
LfSlCerds ~ ' * •• tratAV w#»r<» witn artt«tir-^t+ainmerrfs of-a

mtali;

; trato'r were coupled with ^tistic-attainments of-a . ■
«r-iu I'c i, . , ' , ,,, „ „ „ hi.gh order. The clear tones and meticulous detail
With th* death, at the age of 58 of Mr. D. .C, P. df his water colour sketches no less than the creative .. 

Mopdie t^ survivors of the famous Moodie <rcfrji||^risitiveness of his powers of-da«gn enabled .Wm.;' ' •
are re^ed to five—Messrs,. B. ^ make an enduring contribution to cultural develop--.

•mm and M. Moodie Mrs. W.-Acutt.-of BulawayoCMfs ' both in CevloH arid .Ugari^ Kiq CollegeV - ■
Johannesburg; and Mrs. D. Moodie, Chapel af Kandv.'enshiiiis '

•Mr' 'Of Devon, ., ,, . : . 'the• beaiUies of.'rocaOJffi'

•..

■ t-
- L-:-'

ofhis I
itectUce 'deaicated’ to the.

. r/THe-.deatH,oi. Mi..^ George'Muir^^t-, the Hge .of.gC Lord and .Master xyhom he served; and, he. brought 
-adds to. the dimirrisfiing-.ltslvojf •Rhodesia’s pioneers'. tlie,s,aine vjstpn,andprecisi6iifp:the of pf^^flg, 

s^.V.V ,-fle .eame-'up'tO SairsKury '.witb the'pioneer coliiip'ns ■ ’the layout of Budo • CollegJ ■'to iVie'et the 'larger 
Or .in, 1890.^hd in i903 VreJ:*ed'.as far.north as Tanga- .•reqtiiremerita of a tnod-eirri edticatiohal. establTshmerit;.; - ’ 
i.i. . .' . nyaca;' He fia'dL;resided, for.inany-years in the Fort ■ Ip; i9irl!e bad -married Miss IJ. -L. ,;Hobson,' ,,
( j '- ' 'v.ictOrla.dfsIticL . • -v'> ‘ ' . - ’ ‘i- 'and' the-unfailmgchospitalfty'of b Home-Which was/.^

n/r* t>" T -'c„A« .. i,„ L-.,; ' illuminated by aware standard of family love. Won

■hunter, but severaf times before and after, tbe War •

Aurch Misiop^.Societv called upon. hiiB.^ take.. . -,
, went to the . Whrte Nile distgct, m Sgdan, arid Jnmr;,., .At df Tbe Ceylon- , .

-m. 192^ led a Digr.»pg4^|i|g||l|||jH||B ^ Missioh ..during a critical period'in its .history,'-w!^n’ •
... . whence -he brought bsck-Ml^fjWJim'l! , ^atienob;,-umierstanding and iiStraint were seyeJ<ly.>-d,-;

• Kenya has lost jts oldest settler by the death in, ta?;ed.. That he, was subSequentlJr asked to assume '
; Nairobi^on TuesiJai'y-of Mr.'C.,.W. L. Bulpett, at the the duties of Diocesan. Secretary, was .a tribute to- 
V , ago of 87. -A •double “ Blue’’ for.-.rugby footb'aH.-the-sutscess o’f. his gentle'and skilled .administration.’.*' ' ’

and athletics at Oxford, Mr. 'Bulpett'Was all his life , In 1934, when most men .might have-considered 
a. great ■ sportSinan and • traveller. : He settled in'• retirement, he was again . asked tq fill another ,

.. Kenya before the • Wa.r .and* made many hunting- important post. - This,, time in Africa where the —.v' .'
With the late Sir ?-Iifb»tJiai|i|fcMilIan.' He- ' vacancy-at Budo, ,ckeaIed ;by the appOiptment of its ''

• held the retord<fof runriirig. Tiffing; walking-and headmaster a,s Principal'of Achimota College,'called ; ’
swimming’a mile. _ ' ‘for outstandin,g gifts orteadefship in the foremost

't-. .Ik /*. T> ~,>\ I-,-!!-, school in •Ea'st Africa. Gaster brought’ mature
Mf'Purcan ( P^ j P-— c VcKnrt. ‘Snnth-rr, • experience not only to the school pfit also to the

age .of 76- IS reported^froin Sahsbu^ Sou .h^ problems of the dibcese, ^nd the value of his >.
p.,,,- . RHodea#,. was a timber pf ^e^oneer C^^^ direction .was'reeb^tsed in 19:^. when

‘ s team, in fnf ,nanv ‘ “-The dong yea|s-of work *in . Ceylon njay have * ,:
r Af'fh>^Mt«tl^rfs*V'rickit^Clhb' ■ • He ™ellowed his rich variety of^gifts, but they did not■ -
f - .;. ^'^ ■ damp the eagerness with'which he.returned :;tb the ' , , , ,
^ V'.camevt^Afnc^ftpji Wmpsljire m dps^-cbotae^'-df. cOffitnhnHv «e-in a Ghristian rA;'

- Wi^ regref to learn-of .the'aeath last week .of Mr. - .scbqol and, jw roriseqMSPce. -his inffuite,bn the.t>ro-r-,.. .,
Tt Af'TJol^PiSbr-chief agei^ fb’W-fhe TflWW^.sfle ‘‘.g<»a|<w the schtjWlBBB5hickening,aiid yqftsfrBctivg!****^*?

riS'iri^outh and ^st Africa. Mr: Duff^ WHo: ' /''the Gasfefs gave'themselves-nS the' new land ofv.
«,ed on His seventyTfirst birthday, joined-the-Castle, their adoption wdth thj! whdlehearted devotion which 
Line nearly half a centfiry ago, and gi 1911.became' ,had .driven'their roots deep into the heart of that, 
agent fori''rite Cnibri-CasTO ' Company in' East- distaVit island,, w-hcre so much.of their lives had been

'•London. Ih September,. 191-4, he.became the:=<Jmii;=- -;RpeB^
- pany’s joint agent in Capetown With tfie late Mr, . ’ • ------- , . , • .

D. S. Parge.ter, and, following the latter’s death in The five .ypung R.A.F. boxers who perished in the . ' ^
-loaT', was ^pointed chief agent of the company iri- Limpopd air erasH'are-tp be cpmmemprated by a. ’• '

■ and Mat Africa, which pesitibn. he held,tin,ttl,>monura.ehf pver^heir. cornmpn grave in the military'
' his retircinent ...iri 1934- A man of ex.cei^ional cemetery. Bjatoria. A separate memorial is to he . 

i ’ 'courtesy aiW charm'? his, passing will he: riiourned placed over the grave of Mr. P. Peters, the R.A.F. . , , ' 
by a wide circle pf-friends in the Rhodesias and E,ast. team trainer, -who is buried in the Rotnait CatholicV 
Africa.’’- ■ -.■■cemetery.'' . ------ -
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Mr. ' Ar P\: TJesH ■ praugksraair.:^ be Chief ■
.• VDraughtsm^, taiids and SettlemeijU-Department,

■"■:''si The .foHowing appointmehts have been made t>y' m • R„„.i’-k Waterworks Overseef to be - 1

■ • K i,.-suVlr K^nva '"Mr. V^V chappel, Assistant Loctfinotivc Suppr-

LfeSjs.S'.o ,?r4JrsrE
-^^- ""^WW^^craft. and .Assistant'for Civil Aviation, Kenya.

GoldASoast, to be Chief Secretaiy, Kenya. - Cantaih D ’^Milne M C Superinteiidcnt of ■
' xflbi!; Jtory"'^'■‘®“'^'.'’' . ■

:„_ Mr. A. L. Morris, Assirtant Land Offieer, to 'be

' :M?f"ra a!'^^ Britisli CoiistiijieV Palest^^

■ • 'W'hiting, Assistant :^esidertt- -■ U^nii <^be“&e^iairt ^;^*Sar °® ’ 'Erffineer, , to be Waterworks 'Engineer, Uganda. -

■ .: Officer, rTapgahjnlca/TerTitory, to.be Med^ GfibircE GiLLANDKRS, .senior heilth inspector •, ^
calOiKer, . i ‘ , of .the •. Uganda .Medical'- Department,’'speaking'•' •

'■'' ■jUi»“jrscari-?kS ."r'J"“s v...
;.fe:4r2.':r&?iic2.3p,,'sre

- be^modtejmeAcctmijtent, Kenys^Uganda Railw^. ‘“T^e j^s^ng b^efthat iHness’ ooveftv Ad
i i!iUi II1^ <:ven death are ;#ttn^ufabfc to the evil ^e in cer-

s division, Department. tain districts.” continued Mr- Gillknde^ V and that’
of Lands and Mines, ^Panganynka .Territory,.. ’ . ... .the distorbing spfriu of tKeir tocestgr^mak “their - •

unyrelco^ entranc^ through any ^^n sp^s iyhich 
' Cxnt in the roofs and .waMs. In those ^^s in-,
.aistence on the provision of combined ^ntitators,;..^ :^ , 

the cheapest arid siin{i4j|t method of'-' ' i.-Na&nts, vy«>ta4_ 
iTOtefy antagoritse fhose-whofia* we"rlesi>e to" .'

^ of ridicule aleterrcd all Iiut tlie boldest .of ■ 
individuals of .any rate departing from well-estabr 
lishcd customs, but it.;was apparent from results that '. 
ivfierd^ell-condueted;-extensive propag-anda iwas ' 
employed, the people were imbued witli the neces- — • ’ 
sary couragetd shake off the shackles of-custoni and 
follow toejr enlightened judgment. Windows wefei ;, ‘ 

.gr^a!^ appewi^ m hirts-and although many were'" 
raerHy holes atf the walls-, protected -at night with ■ 
screens of grass, reeds or bark clotli,: thov were 
nevertheless space wliieh ailmitlecl light and air, and.

, \vcre signs of progress. ■ ■

■j4'.'' im i.•;• »♦•* •
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E»A, Sisrvice Appxintmiehts
■ •ri h.
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Tanganyika Territory, to be Deputy Comptroller of 
Ou^toois ' iCcAyA

Mr. e’. ©.' W. Grawshaw, Assistant Registrar 
Geheial, Tan “ '
General,
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■ the,new'corporation Was to ctmfitUS iWlf'to obtain- .
-' ■'■ hrg an^ . improving the tnirll; routes; that as^ncp ^

■ - V a •"’■ . owrsection of the linS, but that care should be taken^ .
‘ TrwfvffiTcwL .‘v ■ fjT that the-tlWough service was not operated by,ihc..,

Airways in a smgte public corporation, waa-Mid for eorporation in such a Way that.it got more, of !- .
, .tlifi serand time. _ ...' ^ traf^than'properly belonged to a through
•■ .bir Edward. Grigg said;tlftt (die Colonies lad, a therefore hoped that the individuality - •
• direct concern in tfiy^u^ They could claim, to* „{ Wilson Airways and khodesia and Nyasatand- .

■ Government in the^rofljk'sd^S-of,civil-a 
recalled that when,he..wa^n East Afrlpa

wii.T’.

",
.: V . joty, r -

African^Air Services

> <*'

[■ • ,' .I.-.--.'

ANb‘ Kkbbi^lA
■;*

.»> r\

! yV

i

•)

tt •
' **The Bledisloe Commission on the amalgamationrccaiiea tnat wnen.ne.was^n Jiast Atn9a, Kraya waj *..v. ________—---- ------- -............. . «

, doing tnore for. the East AfricarT air route than of-- the two Rhodesias said in their rdport that 
Imperial-Governmeht would do at. that time.. In encouragement .should-be given to yhe new coiyora- 
fact, the. origin of thoise routes. was'dne tO a great ' ...

• extent not • ■ ■• • •  ..........................'
, '■ granted by -the Colonies.

.•
_____ ____ ---r---.._______ - - tion to Extend its mam irunk routes through thc

only to the keeWMSs, but to the subsidies Rhodesias and South-Africa on temfs which 
, *the Colonies. . He assumed that those due. account of the “ chosen iristrument." . The * . 

sufeidies were still continuing. ' . -^words “ chosen instruntent/’ weryather confusing..^•...
, .As to the representation of!the Colonies on tTie^SThe Rhodesian and NjfasaJahd .ffmays- Company- - 

^ board of the new coloration, he pointed-out''that- had on many occasions, been th^ .•'i chosen mstrur; , .
the .powers granted to the Secretary qf State fof ment ” of. the So.«theni'Rhdd^j^^fejer^eilty 

; Air^^ffifjSfrthe. Bill weye very, .wide^-One clause gave :-and frotn a sfrategie'artlfwpoiHt^^W®*W!y^ody ■ ^ 
him power “ to dvscohtffiue.O mSke an^,change inenable ht thepresent of ^ -f ^

... ^ any" other^ctivity which:^c - . trained pilots-.iShould. the .“.Chosen*instrument \
'w '. board were.; opei;atmg!f.!^.T%at- might!-of the-BritiSb^Govermncnt^erefore.be

‘ affect.a I>Ommidn O- Cotony,-and he (the speaker) ,swathp the “ cOsen . instrunie^trV. .or . ^Spu^hem 
'' • suggested-that <be wpirds.‘-in consultation with^the Rhodesia'? ; He did hot' thirtk so.^ -■ . ' !^

SecfetariesV'.'^^r State the; . Dominions Vand! - ' W debatei..Qaptam.Harold-Balfour,
Colonies •’niigbt be added'to that efiusec . ' tlhder-Secreftiry *of State, for Atr, sara that ..the

■ Sir Alfred &U-referring;to'.negotiations for ihc - oiresent positiorNn regard to Wilson AuWays and^ ^
fctucn , to-Impcnat Airways, of services on/thc Rhodfsia arfd Nyasaland.Airways swaa f^tected as •

! 'Central African land route, hopfed-that that v regards <hare interests and pperattcmal eontraefs,* ^
. not-fnoftn'that the corporation wcmld oust all local .and provision had been made to enable those.con-

entefprises from the .fieldv !tt.seemed desirable, it tracts'to be ma|§ in the frituie. : ^
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tlepth <s'{ Icss' tJian 400 f‘-.’ WffiS’ ^se ^hey qould 
--' raspnaWy piped-the reef to be. &f very great ' 

promise, both as to whclths and values. Outcrop of . 
tfiree pther reefs had been Opened wp <he surface 

Recalling that Kosterman-^old Mmes, L^.
. .which fornis. the largest holding of the 1 an^i v 

.Syndicate, lias ore.reaerves tjf bp.coo tons of a value 
tentatively estimated at 14 dfvf.. t'aptam Moremg ■ 

at.' 4. »K.^4~-*eNr>«io(rM woc h#»intr stpadilv mcreaseo.

f.
y? .■-I- tATTBST MINTWO NEWS ^

4■.M'^•Tcaiami G.M. Syndicate■'■t. -promise.
•■• ' r

PaoMisiNO news'regardiiig .developmenl|||Biithe 
• prtiperfy of the Borderland Syndicate 

•. tJganda,. were revealtd at the annual meetin^l|P
^ ^ ^ ^ ;;M7ha^ tha«onnige was-beirig steadily iiic^ased. :

• : ^^idtlm ^^oHgmally started, on the' he thought they couU^^^^^^^^^^

Davies reef, but one which should prove a steady revenue earn-

Since crushing began'ori'ifffe property lO.T^ROns .. , « • - r/v
■ iMive been treated fo^^Jjj^covery of-4,665 or. of fine. <£; SyUtOtl MtlUtlg Cp._

■ ’ ®°Heceni dt^eloprtients had indicated'an e.xlensiye.Some time ago. the Ralph and_ Button Mining 
■ ■' distribifrion of |old in the oujerops of reefs, and Company Ltd. ;were the _^^amtiffs m anjetmn-
• , woric was naw sufficiently advanced to .demonstrate against East African Goldfields, Ltd., and the

thait surface values lived to some depth. On the. ^tona .Nyanza Gold Mining ComPJ^nx-^Ltd. The- . ,
. . -Dayies «eef a crosscut at 170 ft’ifiterseoted the reef ■ Pfcitiffs won their action.-but . the.%dgment waS

.at a distance of'332 ft., ayefa'ging ITS dw.L over-' reversed jn the Court -
^ i2-mches; drives have been.opened up, that to the: ; Fhe-Ralph >nd Button^

V.-. . - Monvdf, 44-reef,^as; rich flodt'has been found P^' .̂

1% .S4mid,i" ti'i' "i-r*" . •

:*

■:

Ar ■ .
.■■4

;.i

.*
• r. •■

\
•rt•*.

that the
• ^
■:

v .■
k-

. i■t

bn theiproperty that there was a eontiBuOus'-ore body, the . . '
gnldcontem of which, was; well' above the pay-limit. . ■ ..

■ Estimates -made in the early stages of the- new cbmpany’i ■* ,
. life wer'e based oji the assumption that the mine machinery • ■ --..1

and plant would respond to normal maiotenagee and repair. . 
work as to time and-oost .^e main driving, machinery .j,

- WaSi.however. inadequatjk^M^the complete rjjpning,of the . ■ ?
mine, and a second gas engitfe some 225 Ij.p. capacity was , 
purBiased and , is now instaUed. Meantime, -the original 
power plant vbrpko down bwing to overloadillE, and was 
put into commission again In February, after being some 
months under repair. The new power plant had now been ■■ 
erected, but certain accessory electrical gear had not- yet

y-z- 

r-'H*

r •*,. m I \

rKBNYA 

UGANDA 

TANGANYIKA

J* ai.

J• »

; * .
5.♦ -

:> *■t
erected, but certain accessory < 
reached the property. ^
Mleplyirig ..to-qiiestlbns,, ,>fr.,"KraUse 'said'- thSt .since

Ovember there, had been-no Ifimher undergaound.dpvelop'- , ■ Ilf
en undergrousd. mining; aboye

f.

sM;;:* Nov^m
ment wOrfe/ but thirc bdd been und?rgroupd. mining; aboye 
the water at the third level. The:.ayeragc yajuc of the ore

'deatli.'aul they-wpinp iinq mere .was a- yeiy <»fisidetable.:-r 
. profit available.- All that remained pow was to get tha water; ';'
. put, not a difficult matter^bnee the-jiUnt was there. ■
' llbilng..ftra«nalla ■ . , '---i >: . ..
-- Colonel H. T, Fenwick, Chairman of Willoughby’s Con-: . I- 

UAf loft .BngUnd last week for

Sir Auckland Geddes. Chairman of the Rhokana Corpora-. ’
■tion. proposed the mart of the Royal School of Mines at the : .. ;
artnual thnner in UlndoB last-Week. .'

■ ’ ■ Mr. Willi*»ris,'Ch.Tirfnim of the- Kenya Mining
Association, andssfdiretmr of Aaembo Mihas, Ltd., reachtd..........

• EngiaUd hy air last -week; He-has lived in' Kenya for the - ■
past ,26 years, and was one of the first Kertya settlers to ,

^ take up gold prospecting wheh the metal was first fbund in ■ 
fUkamega in 1931. ■ '

■V.. - -i:
NV Cheap gayrtf » avalUila.In many areas.
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:\:■ '^ Compahy^ro^s Reports ^^1^.629. i«. i, >

' rc^rinf744'w^’finr^sild'’' fit” tS’? !)'’"’ Fo^«ge!^Sub“verSTaft ^ frstl^fr^fv ' ' ^ *
. . "“''"■"g “=^- fi"= : profit. C2.7/D. ahaft Uit. devdopTOcnt. l.3S9 ft.* sand.shaft I if ft. ^.W; ■-V .

' , ‘•yrilJS June No. 3J level, wiifze’ at 1,820 S. co-ordihaje 13 ft. «unk,. '.'.
' .. "’,*?. “• ® ^™"' 7-^95 tons miUed. , ^av. 4-6 dwt. »ver 39 in. Cam Spurr No: 3S .level, winze at • »

■ Gold.—During June 2,090 tons were milled, yielding 450 ft, W.- co-ortJifiate 20 ft." sunk'av. 6-2 dwt. over 34 in.
•" 370 oz. fine gold, valued at £2,632. Costs:. £2,382 ; surplus No. 36 level. No. 2 N. drive 420 ft. W. co-ordinate 72 ft.

£250. Ore crushed atittibpipfe taken from low’ grade stones, driven, av. 6 dwt. over 33 in; - 
Sherwood Starr.-r^wmjfp^^jlpP^lte^Toiis otjOn^ere. Rezendot—Kit June 8,500 tons were treated for j recovery

milled, yielding JeiSl. jjz.' .. oz.' fine gold. Estimated revenue,'£15,408. ' Total
■' .'£f,0.932. Total flrfcii%cp|ts.:'£7','r71'. .EstiwaB^^^^fit working costs, £9,223, including development redemption, 

at mine,'£3,461 ; add" sunmy revcBuc, £ 140 ;csTOfetcd total ■^2;550. Estimated profit, £6,185; .add royalties, £270,
^ net profit, £3,601 (May £2,6.02). Capital expenditure,'£60. rodts, £50. Estimated total profib at mine, £0,505. (May,

, Results include 270. oz. gold, valued at £2,Q00i recovered £5.500}. Capita) expenditure, £13,866.t- Results include
from excess glade.. Footage development, 162 ft' *55 02^ .fine gold fropi'excess grade; net value, £1,000;

'• Globe and Phoenie.—During May 6,100 tons were treaKd, ft. Rezende circular slwft 55 ft.
for a recovery of 4,028 oz «nc gold. Profit: £17,329. • ® “ ft' Pcnlialonp shaft 24 ft.
Developmfct:, PJwenix mine, IQth leVef driven 25 ft., av. «««'*: *^o. 18level W. drive from winze iJo. I W. 7^ ft: 
trace, 10th level sunk 33 ft., aw 29 dwl.: 12th level drivdifcf.'''™’. 9^2 dwt over 55 lh., .«ef not fully ex^d. -

: 53 ft., av. 1 dwt.; j7.th level suivk 1-2*., av. trace.; 38th lev^ff^”'7- e
,, - driven 39 ft., no values; 39th. level driven 51 ft,, av.i dwt.; V® c’ T' :

39th level driven 55 ft., .av,.l dwt. Globe mine; 2nd Joiel 5 '' w'LJ r m , ra|ibn(».felfe exposed.
■ - ; - driwamrft., ay. trace'; 2.13 levef drawn S3 ft., av. 15 dwi;;'. ® u'"' f'' r«»<?i<ilP*«^49 m.,

6thWldrftent2a.f.„-.7;;2divt-. ’ 'T. ' ' .f ' i'
'Rt>ttermai|i*-rt^urmg June-3,25U!-td!ns were ^iiillcd, for i * > v . . . - \' Lr -

. recovery or ha^'oz. find Cdnsi. . tfirltorimJ .^tpuU , ..1;:. ‘ -
X6,.913,j?ujpln8,,£;i997.(MAy;:£J<256). .Capital ejc,peri4itur?, Mineral output in fJorthcrti Rhodesia'during May >ai'V / ^

u .«i... £532:,. Peyejldpm^t, 797 ft. M^n sha^ 'sunk further 6 ft. .a^ foHoww Copper;’Id,39S'toni rziric,' 1,0^5 tons :itiangan^-~ ^‘*4-' : '
: ■ . to,940 ft. No: J f^twail .reejt.;N6. .7 levdy W.'drive;’from «re.. 1:92 terns ; vanadium,. 78,205 lb;; cobalt ,;i{41,20fr lb.;

> 75 ft.'lO 145:£i. av. 21 ■dwt,,ovor 30 ib.; No. 8’leVcl, E.•dfWe^ fnjea, 600 jbV;, gold. 508 «z;; and'8il^^,'^7 oi. . - ;
from O'ft to 2^ .ft., av,'30 dwt., over 24 in^ No. 9* level, rise • Mineral prodimion in Southern Rhodesia dufing May wa^ '
220'ft'. W.,' from -115 ft. to-JllQ ft. at. 18. d\vi over 32 in.; follows j Gold, to,786 oz.; siltcr, 16,162 qz.; antimony ore," '
jdsc.400 ft. -W^ from 0 ft to 40 ft., ay. 24 dwt. oyer width 24 tow.: asbestw, 4,850 tons ; chrome bfe, J4)^^ ions ; cqjU, *, * '' .#.v.
of 51 in. ,No. 10 level drive, from s0 ft..to 80 ff., av. 16 dwt.. ; .^^4>7S0. tOTis ;• copper ore, 48 toii8< corundum,'II tidhs > iron • . 
oyer 35;4n, ,. ; . ' pyrites, 2,594 tms; lead, ,12 tons f Um^tone,'6,553 tons ;'* .*•

eSun and.Motor.-T^DurinVl JitiTc 25,600- tons.were milltd,. midf,‘368/Ib.; fl^tolumi I ton ; tin concentrates, 59 tofts 1 . 
yidding 7,353;qe.-fine g3^. :^E^imaled viilue; £54f542. and tung8tcn,.30 mn8. ' V * ' —
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‘.;The life of.the pupip is quite equak-to.:'
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. ^AST- AFRICA ANiX RHODESIA'
■ »•* V ’■ '

Quettiona in Parliament . ^
■ . Oav asked the Prime Minister .whether H.M.- , sentative ef all the Africans concerned, could be dis-

Government had been, in communication ^ with the eavered, he had no doubt Iw iwolild btf put, oh iir ' -1 
GoNTrnments of Itil.uuim. France and Japan regard- succession to whichever; of. thd e.xisting rep'resenta ’ 
mg the German claims for-fhe retnm of former tives retfred. .

• Carman Colonies, m present- administered ^mjier ' Mr. PalingDoes the Colonial Secretary meait
Mandate by those Governments. _ . to say that no-African,is put pn this boar4 because
■ ^r- ly- A. Butler replied that there had been no there is not one of the necessary ability to serve?

• recent exchange of views with any foreign Govern-' « Mr. MacDonald: “TJo, Sir, but there is a ques-
ments on this questioj%a^.at^uJe qf the IJrench tion of different tribes. There is'a certain amount' 
Government had. Jealousy between oiie tribe and another. That

.. of tf’e considerations which the Govern-
fa^icularly. m fhl^Slate^ ■ me* must have in mind.:* -
; February V. T

v.•*'4:.:#■ ■il'islicr . Jftyr. V
t/r : 'i

;V--
tr.Vfc,i

♦ >»
V: !. .

■1

PrimeMinisterahdMKjisteffpr- 
several.occasions, moreV‘ ,

; - Prime •
... , Halifax was aware the Japanese Government, - on the board to look after those interests;” ' . '

Mr. MacDonald: " J do not think that is true as 
general statement.” . , ' » . V

, . "^r. PaHng..: “ I do nol'kiioW of%oe case.”
Secretai^. would, inquire from the. .,^r. Arthur .Hcndersqn.wished tp know whether 
of South Africa ,as to what they con-, .before issuing the OHer m • Coimcjtafecfhlg the 

1 compensation .fo Germany for South-; Kenya .Highlands. tlie:,£^hial SdflHBMNeh- 
. Tanganyika,suited the.Law .OfficewoT the ,

. Inskm;rephed . thjt he did .hot Think that.Mn .the bearing, of the: Convention: of St. Germain upon r
' present circumstdncesi ther^puldbe anya,dvahtage.^.discnmmatioh::.affecting- the .>ignatpri,es to'

m making ihe-inqoiryv x -: ,.: - . Convention. ' • ■ * .
Sir , Thot^ Insicip* " No.'; Sif;' ■■'Phe' ^

^ cbmpensa^tbfes beer^de Hy the Mlmster f;
Defence m South Africa, and as tjhe matter qbvuwsly Germain has no bwring on thp Order. There was

-)•
t.. ments on 

of the- Beijg^a«
k -

-:
had. not recently expressed eany views on the 

• question. .* ' , -
Lieutenant-Commander Fletcher. asked if the- 

would, inquire' from the.

- •
■'•s •s' • •«

Dominions. Secreta 
- Government 
sidered 

'West

3

r..-the.;'.-' ‘ •; '-'-j
I

Crown as to .the

. .......... ................ .. .

question, afid I-am, inclined to think that-at the, Mr. Paling-askeV whether,' in view p(, the-fact 
present moment any suchJ«ajjimyvDul^»;jnerely " Aat Africans paid .annuahjAjii direct taxatibh to the ' 
academic.” . ' - '’• Kcnya.Go.verhment f 334,502; of which Only:£lb,430-/ -

. - : ■.:,0T:.2-d%, went to aided schools for the elemehtar# :.>^
; Mr Creech Jones wished to. know whether,.as the . education of Afncaiis, and having regard to! ihe '

. Nati«e^ l^nd.-Tnist of -Kenya Cplbny .was primarily ^ African, children gettiiig.^ady .
cotmemed with Native- lands, any Native membet- .eduCatibn whatsoever;- be -w.puid recommend that .

. ha.d been, appointed to th. board. ; ■ steps, be taken , grimtly to improve the.-educational'. ■ •.
... -. . Mr..: MacDonald replied thati the- Native Landi , fa^Wjes nqw existing. Mr, ^m^d Harveyaskbil .' ’ 

Trdst Board had five-members, who Included, the a Similar question,-poipting out that of the lob.^d 
Clnef ^Native CbmenissioWe^, •TasayiBj^ated' Un- -pupila in elementary ^djodls in the Cblqpy.Jn 1939, 
official members «f the LegisMn9^lf^cil who as many as 61,220- were'iii unaided schools, 
represented'African interests, and a missionary - Mr. MacDonald replied lhat the teiinj" felemen- 

. nominated |hi the Governor. He (the Colonial tary education’”cQvered .only one part of. the pre- 
SeCretary) was satisfied that Natives interfsts. were, secondary school education’of. Native children in 
well-looked after by the board-as constituted, .and ^ . .J? expenditure on. the education, of ,
.sa.w 'np.reasqn;-to change its/ic,rrbMWl at present.'r- .‘.P°se children, was, iri; round figures, £55,000 in.

, Asked-if if was the policy of'the'Governnient to' and £6g;ooo m 1938; ,afid rs; estimated to'.fe 
include a dirert Vepresefttative df the Africatw them-'' m'i9»- , ire-was communicating with the.

' ' .............. Governor-as-to thq,'possibility'ofe making further.

Ki<they|, tef
el ' -• education, ahhoueh the.lr'parcnts paid the shm.e tax

-¥''Ji^f^°Fa.'‘l>'eplied that the answers the firsr':. 
tair^JSS^iSjSliS • ’ W was m the affirmative,, and in .-

rejrard to the scepndy he/W'as having inquiries; made. , •

I

‘fe'-
,k'

■

^ ■Kenya Kattaa

Ii.

*

■' v

. 0-
■-S.W

...V'..
■ f

V'

-.Vt-ItI

jmu Th^an
4, . ‘Colvlh AfitMn PiMietorattt.

■ Afrwan ProteTOrates to. the Govemm'ent of -.Sourii
-Africa, and in 'ms reply .Sir Thomas Iiisfcip said that . '
-last year it was'-proposed thjf the South-African 
Goveminent :houW issue a memorandum settingv
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^ rVcvivvcl frojii that (Vovcjrnmcnf ilic'^afi of llie .. COMU . llnrly It)*^ forty \N . Iil^ah and c«her- 
" ; ■.inii-morandum rncy'havf prepared, •bill he.CouM litrt " -AOicaii!*. iiieliidintj/saim- from Hast-Alrica,-a . j 

iiiKe thfe dale on-vriiicli it would be pnbKshcd. - ’ -feiy,'Jiuropcaiis and labout-a dq^en^East, Jndi^is..
"The object •( the'issue of the memorandum," attended a two daj’s,j:6nfcrdncc held in Lond^ laa 

,. Jie^ontinued, '"-is to enable, the ftihabitants pf-the "--l- in a.se«s« orohlems atlectmir Africans, demo-

:■■ -'rt!'

.-■I'week-to. discuss problems afiecting Africans, demo-i' • ■ ;
territories to. jlidge what the position wOald'ibe in crac.y aiid world-pe'ace. ^ It '- ■.an, .f .. ta, nSn, b.a ' ',’ the event of transfer. •■ It has many times been made

■ Ta^liament had had^mt'q*.«r.tmiity.:o( tojintably •g^brant.*^hey *""S‘
. , _ vrews. Thereis np^ue^^of va^ngA^^d^^; ' ■*si^plj.°a/a°field'for iconomis exploitation

• * „ -Edge drew attention to the decision of the , *» ^ ^eWin a battleground
.: . Umon-Cdstle Shipping Company to witlidraw,.and of nations. - .

presumably to scrap, three,of their .liners, and he.. ^r Bkckman stressed Bie-ignorance and apathy 
, asked if.representations coi^ be made to the c,om- the English towards African problems. It. was 

. pany tbat-t-iyas not adyisable at the .present time to get officials to listen. to wKat Africans . -
scrap vessels of the. kind ip question. , . .. a|6Wd\o say .and Ihnost .impossible*o get newspapers. * .

• .-Mr. Stanley, president .of the Board of Trade;=^ . , ; • ;• . , , .■
r-r ThpUed that he ^understood these passenger liners '^Mr- 1 Kenvatta. ofKenVaCconde^iHdthe En'gUsli

ere; Jj^g , sold for ,,;scrappmg m &.e^ United ^g„„dly-fob tbeir^ltea^sy in>g|ttigi|pwte^
-^-.;l^gaoin'. .They were.plA,»ess«S which had heen,-, at the sSj^ime’ejipKifihg the Native- ,«.. ..
..'—.replaced 'by modem ships. The-Mershant Ship ^rkers^-depriving thous.ands Of Kikuyu .of Ttieir .V c;..
: , Reserve ■i^dwsoty'.Commi^ee.JEiad not recoramended- fand, and. attetnptipg ' to destroy their -cattle^ ■> fie- 

. the purchase, of, thesej'ships for the merchant .ship- a-grged with' other'speak^ ' fliiat wiien it 
. ' re'serye.,'and iri; the rfrCumstanctiS he^ had no Objec- , e;^oitatioii-,# the " Indian coidd be is. bad- akv :ahd

' lion to'theT^le-of the;,yesstls for.scrapping ip. tins., gx-en ji-qra- than, the,,White. Sow,of,:pis later . .j,- 
:' .K, . ; ■■■■■ ,->- ■ . remarks^ hoWevOt, did':«bt-4ippeal:;^ielie .aiuliencei

'-BMWm CoriUnltaMHi .Mport ' i Who were inclfBed to' be moderate in Acfr -views' _

y: hatre an ^cussmg the: . K ^^^t the Whites; combine with
i7. -/Royal €oromission,s report on-the Rhodesias before . ^^pathetre 'af^well-meaning people ot'.whatever. .
r-: themselves^ to definite . practietd .
■P, : Cue of,policy.. Mr. MaaDOMl^eoliedtto prevt- gueh‘asfTeedOlb of Speech and .association, ;‘p.r.v2.*

;*:e .Valid other in the, Hous.e^ atid in pursuance Cf - . nr-J""*
E V , tJjat ’^actrce it . was'propos^^ the ^SoUtn&lTl-. iXMlQ^CSltlft:

.for an exi^rt to repoil on Mr'' A. E Kaufinan.-Mt.. Kennedy. Mia. G.. S. Kleete, .', , - ;•
tierostcm; in E^sfrrAfr^ eomfmisicniet BaWd peulenant^^nel ami Mrs. ■ ; ;■
measur.eS, .'Mr.* MacDonald 'saB^BS matter , hart ^ ff Lajcelles, Mr. aW Mrs. H. G,j:aitiUa, Mr.. Arthur;' ; 
receivei'the careful attenticn of experience^ offi-, Mrs. E. Lens. Df. M. M. 'Lewin, Mr. G. N. Lewin,
rials sodk of whom had studied control measures sir Herbert Eidiard. Lieuten2mta:olonel Hoel Llewdlyn, Mr.

: in South Africa and the U.S.A. Sir Frank Stock- T. E. Llewellyn Mnyd, A!r..Paul ^g. ^ L. Li^ow. . 
dale. AgricuUurat. Adviser to the Colonial SecreOry, .

.(Jt.l: -■rtsH two years ago,.and the,particular, proble^ of;, ]^j. McCi^y, Mrs.; W. MrinOMh.'T. . '-i;
r ■ .. -. some areas in KgnyiLhad recently, been ^xaipined by \ Meikle, Mr. R.-Roy -Melitnn, .Lady Mabri'MHlor, Dr. and , 
s ' Dr' Pofe-EvanS. Corttr.ol measures -agaijist *<?»... Mrs ]. C.-G. MitchiSl, Cnmmandet I. H. .Morten; Mr; T. J,
,^ v; . erosion had already been;;4Rfttated-in^ewe ar^^^^ Air .Vice-Marshal;and .Ate...dL R. ,N5^_Sir ,,
^ t a^d ^)thej:§ W!rt*e und'Ct constderatioy^ith' ;^view -, FirbAhan Noort. AeHeh. aod Mra. S. Nj. L»iugan/0:Kwg^ -F!S^tesSS®sa^iS£gsi»s;*
h ' ’ SilgrgesBed. - • , i V ,- -SMaVfair, Mr. Raymond,potter..Squadron Leader and Mra
fr- Mr. McEntce .asked what steps; would he takeq , Powelb Miss. t. PaR>-t |onca. Major P. T.'.Pin^ra, Mr.' 
t- ' in- Kenya in the evCnt of wart to safeguard the . a. W. Redfem, Miia Atiiie. RenBiker. Lieutenani-Oolonel 
& . mtei-estl -of -farttwrs and settlers who might bo- ..nd Mrs. T,'E. .Robins. Sir Go^ H. Rodwelb Mr Albert , -

to the/colimrs. and 'What fction *#[^e Wd * Sj^iiu^^^^
• posed to take m, maintain th.e -cUnam.c and.financial So_^^M^b.m«m, A^»,

strwcture .qf the Co-lony. - . , ; Mri, A;‘H'. Stiwpan. Mrs, Sutdilte,.Cd»^ C. H. Swanson.
. • Thomas Tnskipr'. "'Arrangement* are being , - H j Y,‘rrini.:Miss-G. Tassinari, .Mrs. K. L. Taylor. •

made* bv the Kenya Go.vernmenl. m particular SS* Mr. and Mrs. C*’R-Thcal» Captain and Mrs. Vibait, Mrs.
^ • reeards -the allotmeitt of available .man .power, to s. wVlla*imrs. E. F. -Web£. Re>v A, W. K Wm. Ae 
r ' emoret^ in tiHie'of war the economic activifies-crf Hon. Mrs. W ilson-Fox; Afr. G. G. B, IVoor^ kb M. 

th». tStilonv including essential atfricultural pro- WooKson, Airs. Worslcy-'WorswicU, Mr. and Abs. B. F. 
the Golony, mSm7 de^pt 'WrighvMr. »hd Mrs. E. Wrighrmn. Mr. .p.-Youag,
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- rBanfe»’"7i!arfe/Kofeios-4 ,;,,i
.,s -> Uarci,av,s Uan(c (U.C. Sc Q.) mclBclc-t'he foiiowinu ' 'nnjiavyikii^-^TrMm conditioiis iiibar es Sala'^n

.• ■ • -tikbled itms in tWdr curn'iU .ulomhly-rl viewy;— ' show-a slight improvement, due to moderate inaents _ .
A'einV ^Rainfall has been below a.vertrge, and in haviog been receiyed from Aip-cougtrj^ to inaetmg, ■ . - . j 

some districts pliAiting has been delayed. Kisumu- forthcoming sfeasonal teqmretfients. Stocks m hand • |
' aottoji crop is not expected to exCted 8,500 bales, are reported -to be sufficient 'for requirements, and " 

Given satisfactory elimatiq conditions, this seaion’s imports are being Vestricted.to meet current demands. ..
‘ dowering promises to produce a large crop of ■ Zanzibar.—'Mo consideraWe improvement m 

quality coflee, whiih will be harvested late’ip. the bazaar trade is'anticipated until the harvesting of the 
■year.. Bazaar trade continues quiet. ' icloye crop in August. , A new industry for canning,

Vpanda.—Good general." 'riie pineapples was started about six months ago; favour-
cotton buying season'^ oveW'afid'. b^iaL^Miifcable reports", otr the qualify have novv beert received.

•estimate the^ finarie»a)»'.-.ftgurt£" at.'apbllPH^ Southern Rhodesia—General; business conditions 
300,060 bales. The local iwirket has been fif^^tirices.. rethain fairly steady with a-slight improvement in 

■ 111 May ranging frdm. Shs.35i to Slis.38i per loo :1b.- Salisbury following • the tobasco auctioiv sales.
7"(ifit'(7Mvi*n.—Coffee prospects at Aruslia and , Building permits" issued ui..thc "six municipalities 

Mosfii are . good. Tlid Tabora groundnut crop is during rte Brst quarter "of this year-were valued at 
reported to be'better than at one time anticipated." £252,643. compared with .£i95y734 during the first 

. ■ Mwanza cotton picking is fh full swing, and" is three months of last year.
estimated at around 42,000bales. Trade is quiet, due Northern Rhodesia.—General -
in part to interruption of eoramuhfcatipns owing to '^ftpne has improved slightlyj and; p»spect^ are con- > 
heavy rains. -• - * " ‘sidered favourable.as the.-toilnst seqSon has begun
".loMt/ifni jf/iodcria.—Retail trade has ’beert steady,, and hotels report increasing tlusineM'u^li.advance " 

a " «.but tu^oMonably warm-weather.lias .hindered sales' bo.okings." Trade is se^j|||||jUj||||^
.'of winter clothing. -Salss »f n6w ears have 'been some iijipruvem.ent is«5JJFctB<}'afteTWT&iai?e crOp 
-'satisfactory,.jyJiiJst the usedjear position-haSTeflected , h^s; been harvested.: . , .. ",

" • sotrte itnprovcnieiit.". - Good;i raiiis liave eftstmed in . . mn.t(7(fl)irf.-^Geiierai-bu<!tness conditions are-vivj , •t’l 
; 'adequate supply of gracing Jar the .winter mpnthi. ’ tually unchanged apant froifl a'shght Improvemepr iu -: .

, Prime; cqttl^hm'c'heen ,m steady demand,'at satis- trade.iiktlie .Native- section. > ■ "

;Afofjh>r«'.KA'6(irria.--—Theibnsdcer trading coiidi- ^ . '» .» ■
tions have been generally maintained,: Gnpwing ^^Qcol/yfiW Xra.
crops have benefited from-plentiful raihsf and the r ^

' - maize-crop is likely to fexceed that of last season.. .Nyajaland Railw'ays; Btb., state ip.their-annual,.
. : Tobacco planters report crops'of satisfactory, quality, report thal during 1938 gross receipts amouated to .y . 

-the' lateS estimated production being 2,060,006 lb,. . £170,265, while tijprking expenses totalled £114*438,
A slackening in business i.s reported oh the liyesto’ck giving a surphi^W receipts over e^enditure of 

' ^ market, bdt no surplus is%i^^|e^jwyMg^- have .■£55,826. - After‘"adding -dteidend • from the'.Oentral
"remained steady.-e- ' ' - Afrlea Railway Gortpany, "Ltd., interest bn'debeo- ,-

. Nyosahnd'.^lt is. likely “Wlmpui tatiOpa, during .^tures-of 4he Central Africa, Railway Company, aijril 
_;t.lMS'season will be somewhat restricted, iviiohisiilets ' interest bit other investment^, there is a'-balanee of 

,- ■; and; E|Jail?tS. being .overs.tocked, ©tying^ to poor £ib'5, jaS,ffrom .Which, has to be'deducted'.interest 
- ._ . quarts, tgeitobacco' crop in the .Southerp Ero-viiicc .-'on 5% “ A ”' debenture,stock’(£35,850), redentp-',-

; realised poor pric^. Prospects for better quality .jipn of ,5% -“ A " debenture stock (£15,526), inter,; G 
Wf _ ■ tobacco .in the.. Northern .Province, are.,.brigh.terG- aist pn 5% bridge debenture stock'(£37,405) and

. iCJotton. prosppets are brighter.' . ; " , . reserve for taxatidri (^15,684), leaving a, balance"of '
i■. , .'£^, which it:iS vpi^»piO&d to cany, forward: ;

fUn4*nl tanh ■»( ^te total tonnage carried ' during, me; yeaf -(e*:*'
The.SU'ndard Bank.,of .South .Africa includes the iduding the Lake service) fvas8.3,047)9,05..compared 

• follDwing jtms in their current monthly review:— w-nh 76,924 4ofls in 1937; ,^le T^ake servicTe cam€d
- ■ X'enya.—General trading.'conditions remain quiet- , 2>67.4 ‘ons, against 2,345’tons m 1937. Passengers .

. Farming, conditions have proved,. difficult owing to carried (excluding the Take service) were 124,447,, ..
ia<k of tain,-and deveiopmeiit: is. being re,tar«d, , 'Compared, with'412,492 in .'1937, while the Lake spr- . 
especially in the pyret'brum industry. ". .. " ;;vice catered,Jot 10,606-pStssengers. against 0,426. '

■ • - - --v ... • ^ ^ . .,v. Recordfng.tjiat;h6okmjfs to and from .Bv.ifa-show
:a. slight decrease,/be . gemiraT.-manager says that" * ‘ ^
Rhodesia pud Myasaland Airways ^^[provinit a veijy " 

fstfoiig competitor in respect Of fiftt-class trayd "to 
ajut-from'-Saiisbuty, aUd 4llS- Government dfiKialsr, - 

. are'nwkirig ^ce use .of ab* GrahspoiObaii bas.heciG': 
b'the ciis#hithVfttjT^*<l(lii!%lass 4hd NativoJiOblcmgiflfbr 

lipwever, .preseiitefd:a'' happje"i‘’-pietur?; . qualified by 
4he. thought that" the'e.yport Of labour.bn-the-scale 
encountered might have' repercussions less Tiappv .

—tliaii an increa.se in the revenue derived from their ,
'IV'ce wars an increas^ in ordinaiW Imok- 

"’111,1,1! ,as compared iviflj the previous year, but the ■ 
niajbr i)art,pf.the increase came from Nativy.s.trans- 

• ported at batch, rate Jareiij 5,081 Natives were .cpn- ••
. .veyed fd: Bi.Hl3.^cH‘J route .for (ohanneshurg, and:.''

2.749 rcpatrjjtS lyerc. c.a'rried. in the reverse 
direction.' Ill addition. 1,087 Natives'were entrained
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Market Prices tind Notes . . Rbyd^^^
--• '^jpef^Aden in. flow demand.irt jO., to 528. 6d. _ Kr.NyA .COLpNY AMD Southern' Rhodesia WeriV ■ ,rara««.“ ,

■ "■''js7'^av“ IhrK™y?A>v«srw^^ S' ,l;S™'"i„3"wnSy' '
f;r(.s/or Seed.—Bombay to Hult f.>r'Juiy-Aug.,,cm's*: per .■^(■ntinir the CWn Colonigs. -' . ••■
• ton. (1938: £11 12«. 6d.: 19.17: £1.1 lifa.) ilajor. Brassey-Kdwards.

' : CMites.—Mombasa spot supplier small, and .gcxxl quality ^\terinary Officer in Ktmya, and.Mr. F.. WHittaj], 
sold at 758.; smaB ojerim'Jwyipment are 678. tkl. pf Molo. were in charge, ami scv-i-i'al other wclU 
c.i.f. (1938; 678.6d.-i3Rw9&3»^^sA ?, .^,^^^t^nown East Africans '̂ incliidmfi Major'A. I*.

. . Clowj.—Dull With-Zanatoji Pasp^f shipi«:4giM|p^^',(l„eon Major 1'. de V. Joyce, and Mr. A.
. assisted at various times in explaining to. .

■ ^b - farmer’s and others the attractions of settlemeHt .in ’
ApffeMwiuctiona last w«k ’ ^ ^ ' Kenya, adding Mteir own practifal experience and :

i " - . Messrs. Leslie and Anderson in their .montiily report first-hand'knowledge, to the information coutain.'d
' state that the available nupply comprises little of atlrac-• in the literature. By these means over 500 people... .

I tive'quality and sacrifices in pricqs wiil probably have were able to leant somefliiiig of the Colpny. They ■ •. t*
to be nuBe'to effect sales: Variable weather in Kenya ^^ere also able to inspect a lar.ge variety of product:^ 
indicates that hext season's crop will be much, the ttH^iayed-at one end of the tent, -V-vlBrc-, in addition- . .

Cobra ' Eaot African £9 ’'tOs '-fe tdn^Xf.T *fof Aug«»t Mr. A-* ,Re(lfe?tF*^as “ 'the
i'B a? easier' maict. (1938:' fii’o -Ifis.; 1937: Southern Rhodesian exhih\t, on.>hich w^s disjjlayed 

£i5 12..;ed.r ,, ; ' a vvide rangi-df -ptoducts from that Colony, include .
...' .Co/toq —American middlii^ spot, fair 'at S S2d.' per lb., (ng tbbacco,' maize,' .triRir.e“..flOcir. groundnuts; and 'y,.

,'vrith. August; 4-9Id., :<S;:t<^r :4-69d.;. and Deeemher , cattle-G.ake, .w.hi1e-bn tho mining sido vrtre samples of"
- C- M.ili iHie Jt £5 1«;'9d tlie. varibu? ores fbpnd in Southern TRhbdesia,..^.

'■ at £11- 13s. 9d. to Rott«!rdam/H»mburg; . (1M8: again many tnqttines. were received, from potential 

jfc withof SontJi iffifo*-
®/-i? Ih., Thft-Standard'Bank of South Africa state m thej^

i'> •■'^^Srl^q" ^8!‘6*^.®^,' " , *hbal report that.__inciudmg-the undivided halatf^
^r;d^t^?Cenva flbwOT nominsJly £17P per ron, with of’925-.brought forward; the-balance profit _ ,,
-. Japanese best^.quUi|^il8 lOs.- Mr tort JuIy.S<^. .' and loSs acedunt on -.Mt^h 31-, I9ro.w^ .4;7«.d72.

» - . ahlpment (I9i8r /l34. £93 ; l537;. £9S) • from which an mtcrim divide^.at,the rate of 55.per . , .
;Sf«l.-tl^d flow,, with -Tanganyto Rnd Ketiya-No.^ L share ,Jor the -half-year ended September 30» >938 y.

‘ £15 2i. «d. to £15 JOB.; No. 2,-£!4 28. M. to £14 lOs., was ’paid on Jatmary 27. absorbing £125,000. and

mafine a-totol of 2.1S1 tons for the financial year the. year at the rate of 12%, and that a bonus of
- .rJjo^e“o. .J939. . , ^ . . / 2S. per share, less tax.> distributed, 1^^^^^^

y y.'Soya Ae*b.-Manchurlan :*«“*■ £9 7s per parried forward the suiit,of.£id9,072; .. _ '
- -July shipment, uw?! Conrthenal ports. ; (I^: - The ordinary.meeting «s t.Q be; held at Sotttberji ..

;/ '- % d^btf-sratei ^t
• ateti^ to July 4 me, 3.IWW) Ih^Northmi dark-

ifired, averaging, .4-79d. per lb.; l,250jOW.lh of ^uth^. .
.- dark-fired. isOdsp and 350.0W Ib of

4 304 w lh: The total Northern dark-fired crop 11 •
:■ :^3mjObO’Tb.r^ of flue.cur^^e.«.f.r-.

• amounted to 2.505.244 Ib. averapng, d-77d.
' Exports of unmanufactured, tobacco frora^uthem

y ■

quantity of unmanufactured leaf exported wa» 2,953,180^
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"Zanzibar . :Skentori,^Mis|J[)
'•SaurtdOT Jones'-M», Ei B. Tanner. -Mr, G.;H.vPassengeri for East Africa}

: , .isWngers to:-# . , . . Adams, Sister M. J. ._ . fAmlc. A. .
• * , MomlMsa^ (THara. Miss R. M. .^ • • French,l^Vs. K. ! ,,; Forrest! Mr'J. G. S. ' ■

Bakkabulindt, Mr. D. ‘ Sir*’'’’ r' ** ' ‘Glover, Mr. .& Mrs. J. M. ' Marley, Mr.&'Mr8. H. • .
• ■ Biirham, Mrs. G. R. ’ I. . ' I-«lie-Movrc, Mr. L. Parr, Mrs. E. •

Bartlett, Miss'M. • ■ ; J- ‘MacKJuillan, Dr. C. J. ; , Williams, \Kss I.
■ I»everidge, Mr. W: ^ H- » Skelton, Mr. & Mrs. A; N. Wil.spn, Mr. H. J. ,

’ “"Genoa!

. Frost, M^F.V. '^•
Frost, Mrs. D. • ■ Homeward
Griffiths, ^dr. J. F. ?"1*’ Mr. Webster,

- Hackforth, Mr, J. L. (1 i - I.imaii, from Khartoum. ' ^ . . -
Haigh, Lt. E. G,-C. , passengers dn July 7 #cliidcd Miss-G. C.': sIkts”- . ■' ■ D.,r „„ ..r^A.,a ,

i '-;/ . • ■ Isted, Miss D, M. • 'M ' ■ .Mr. i. W,'Robertsonfrom.KMr,tO>un;,and Mr, A;jWater- 
•: Knight Mr. & Mrs, v manr Mr. F. W, Hearn, Mr. G. W., Copp,er 9nd,.,Mr.;H; Si' .
. . Lam^ Mtl-W, . fo!h» from JubS,-:'' ■ -

Utnbert, Mf;:& »rs.Ii.;E, : S Miss t fjs ' On W15 Briga^er^
•■ .tUnHerr. Mr. A: .' , —^ ........... and Mr. Viriati H. Cury for^ra, andp,njuly.2h Mr. antL,

McDonald, Mr. & Mrs. ¥„xali Mr B'l '•• Mrs. R. A. Whittle and Mrs. P. J. Cowin are booked to leave
‘ , D. A. r Jor Port Bell, and Mr. F. I. Blake for Kisumu. w ' - ’

:,r-, ;,..McDonald, Miss G, J, Tanp, -■ ..
Marsh, Mr. R. R. . Gee, Mr, C. D. ,
M<»re„ MiM .M, o. ,, ,: HPpwQOd, Mr. &. Mrs! A.;
Mtfrray, Mrs. M; . . • fepwoDd, Miss P. M.

•MBlira..Mt. Kfc ' .•^.J;aylot. Mr. A.;,-, >
. Munday, Mr.Bc Mrs. J.

■ o -r
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passengers'wtio afrivcd. oh July 4 ificliided . . 1
from Kisurtu ; and^lMajor Edwards and Mr. ,• •
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. ". ■ H-M-• EaM'fn African Dependeneies* ,Tr4de:and Inlfar-’^ "• i-
_ marion Office in London h^receivM ire fblloWrng d«a. j 

of rainfall in the territories .during the periods ld^tia:.,i- :~ *■
’■ Kenya ended Junf 2«).-rChettii:m, l-jiF inches : ,

, Eldama, 0-94 ; Eldoret, 106.; Eouator, 0-6U Fort Teman,- 
, - 1-60; Gilgil, 0-85;. Hoey's Bridge, 0-92 ; .Kaimosii I SS ;

Nrr4ar irFMVA ■ > K>pkarren, 2-36; Kiswihii. 1-38 ; :
NGC«Ms. KENYA '-Kitale, 1-52; Korn, 1:36 ; Lamu, 5-60.;* Lutnbwa, 2'30

T ■ Makuyu,,0-OS; Malindi, 3f6 ;-Menengai. 1-14; Meru, 0 03,
Miwani. l'23 ; Moibeh,lfli0;; Mold l;16j-^lombasa, 0-85 !•.-‘ A- NEW R^IDEf4T!rlCTi*"%REA OF p,'*'’™™'

GRMIT^ POPULARITY« M m. 3.36 ; Sotik, 0-58; Spy, 2-58; Taveta, 0-34; Thika. 0 02;

|i!ri'y only eight mils . frow* Nairobi ■ '’ ■
p,» .*•5--?’i.' ■ T- .- Uganda .-(aieeil!..ended. /uhe -2S).—Arua,' l«oi .jnehes;

. Wv. wMi.^ (»|l#vli« Attnj^om ' 'N»"*wKih' O-!® : Soroti, ,0;23; in4 ToroP

, y^Et#r , *■ ‘Gpe^'‘Ro^ds ■ G«nfi*^pny jff On# yignt _ , .
• ' ^willd^T^TpV ^genera,

‘ll*,;, 5 Ts»n.r., ; Ms s«oAr-i«« . '
■’ - ifTtfrfr^ffW hrstfm to; ■ ■' ' months.oIcK;and.Master George Prentice, whb it •

' joWEN ESTAnS LID.,Pi.Box l29
^^UlOBI ■ - • > . KENYA CQLONY Ait increase in ncJ prpli't from , £28,425 in- lOOWO jo

' . • >1..- , ; ■ • £4l;650 durimr »e ye.m endil March'OI last is discloKnl
■ P; WIGt<AM RICHARDSON a CO.,'tTD. •? <h- ann.I*Prftpor. of Me^,. Brait^aite &.

ABMArwiBBC uoncc UIBVCnFFT lOMElOM era Engineers, Ltd. A final dividend of 3% on. thp Ordinary , 
ASMAOORBS HQUSS. BMSY meET. LONDON. EC.3 Jihares,- making. 5% for the .year, compared with 2'/a% for

. the preceding I i months; is to .be paid.
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' riPHE LATE KINGSLfeY FATRBRIIXJE Mias tern Johft Chiujc?)!^ a,
> " . in Rhoa^iv ancL2y|||[^i|gj||^ ’ - Alfred Beiv/^. -tyeR. W

■ Sch»lar at Oxford; he^HHHiWiiWRt which - Rrtttsh^ Stook, .Huggins, who^fcas .voi^ the ^er-; ■ »*
■ efeveioped info Ae FkrA Schools whtcK beat his Essential.; inynaam of his^.people .to detf^^

tiatne. It is somewhat ironf, , their part of Africa as. .a. portion of
. FaIebrid<» CI«U(«V . cal that dliring the thirty -the British Empire,; with all the freedp^ aftd jwtice. ,. .,

" for Sonthen Bhodeda. 'years which have seen the -. which that teriji’implies. And what .tetter scheme 
'. ’ f : » ^eme ppw in Australia; could.be devised than.to import selected immigrants .

• ' WCahadsF from small beginnings to assured success, at as young an age ^’^ilrfe, and, by .tra^inmg them .
' :h;>1w . m, a . Rhodesian^pi^e 40 >come,. .̂

• which gave th< founder birth, an^various reasons Rl^esjans, augment thcBnush stpcT,on wtech lito - 
have bten advanced for this omission. Mr. Huggins. ‘ The honourable respotiWhihra of devel^mg 
Prime hAister Of Southern Rhodesia, speaking in Colony? 'That^was Fairbridges inspiration. His 
London last week at the dinner givw in his honour, scheme was to teyiractical and patriotic as wdl as

/. , aserfted the nervousness of the governing bosjy in, philanthropic; the childran were to he 8aved_ fr:^
: iaigUnd ,W *‘ bogwa .about man," and in unhappy wdWl^ly. rfepre^mg ccwditipm
': ■ 6^^ it may have been feltfhah as.,the Iw-, bun th^r .fie^, br^ns .ai^qid; ^^.re

bridge^otas in the Dominions are essentially farm «> he passi^atoly^built.^^p., as <hil«^ of 
■ schoftsi in which the youngsters, are tfainpl in ;the Empii^, 6oythefh Rh^esia, w« aye confident, wilf, >

.actual mannki iyprt of thelifro, the.prin^le could , organBation iir.the
diof teapplied toaifopical country in AfridBinivhich *P*''ri.of its-founder. ' ■ : :.;

-.i - B ' essentid need for-Native labour on Rhodenan farms , ■ , . ■ : t . . \ : ^ ^ ^
, ■ ^ may have contained the. seed pf ^thc nervousness Firet details of ^e .^.chemq_ yvilL te ;found i)h

• ' shdwn by Ae^FTnelish committee, but by modifying, another page of this issue, aridftt will te noted that, 
i ■ th^^lal scht^e aH .difictdtie« .hayi.now. iee«.JbS^^ of selection of the children. thoUgh'still . :
. removed, and Southern Rhodesia is to have its Fair» striefTh^s been made as broad as possible; their, 

bridee College condocted-oh broad lines pregnant ' ^ . education (in the true sense of the
wth^Ktihi^es for the Cdlony. Mr, BuggllliPi .-word) is to te comprehensive, apd no ?.

V , Keen latereat. avcnue'-of advancement is to he.-
i|f ■ #- ‘ ^closed to them. . “.Passionate’’is not

V * . liK) strong a terin to apply to the personal intereit of
, Southern Rhodesia nqcds a greater white popula Mr, Huggins m the -upraising of young Rhodesians 

. tion. preferably of British stock, The urgency of this .ind as Minisfer in diargt of educatumal affdrrs he
reinforcement has te-en sxjiressetl recently by Sir has.already transformetl tte examination system’of
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^his Colony. U'lit always he Jteejfe Wgre;;*^ eyes of ' The whole; M , '.
: you4 the iK.th fhat .li« Wad of Wm-lh^ ~ Central Africa ' -•

need'to-qualify'theiflsef»es by hard. vyoHt arid sound ‘f*® . tthe '•'
• '•' learning W the nllingpositiLs they should occupy and the r"“l«P‘‘^'‘y T p Twfmn^ >

.- a^for which their luWor.educaW is the pnly ' _• - various tnbes. F'*
jus'tification. The Southern Rhodesian Govelriiiient Taking The who was ...f^ ' .

• . is sMpplying its Fairbridge Collage with every material Broad Yle«. Ug^da expen Vi.nnrf thatW^ " ■ -
• advltage ibrn siteroWdiclattendanceWndwe , *"L" L Fa« '

may be sure that >h«-ehi|Hr|^ iinHer the Prime casting must develop on broad,
.. Minister’s ibservflnt^l^^ffliPpeft that^||a|^^ “ "'T ^ dri« re^^ m

.care ” which has been-* featu^f lf fK^'MBBPtorial basis. Many technical difficulties remain to-be
. Farni '&hools elsewhere'-SAltogitbcf; ttie^ipar^solfed, including the discovery of the bei« type of ,
: tor the School and Tor the cbiidreoioold hardly he ", transmitter. Communal hstenmg is a

- ** ■** *■* ' where compact villages are not general, that method , .
, . , ** isoutof court;,SQawax.put wasfdondby the u^of »

• INTERES-HNC AND INSTROCTIVE are the wire broadcasts, that is, transmission by..rdephone -
* . results obtiiined from the experiment in broad-, and loud-speakers. On only one poj^ lyould we join .-
casting for Natives in Uganda, an experiment.orgaii- l^e with %, Twining, namely,-^the matter of

- ised with ability and operated with encouraging . advertising by ’ wireless.-■ ’.The sttK^'-CTC^ion; of, ■ . - ' 
success. -It ; revealed an Unexpected advertisement,matt,eryUWthe Bri|||||0g||j|ppng 

‘ fooadoasting .ainountvof Ideal faTrat available ami Cor^rationhas proveri^fes 
■ ' ■ W ’ Afilolms. . .^a^ to' -’getnn*^ it discovered .quality .of its, p,«%r: -

.: ^-at least rme-African'artnpuncer whose, spares, iisten'ers thi 
j^rfmniarice^liefore.^the'.microphone.hllcited..high rv”: r- ,,.. .v
pndse,-fro’m- the.European Offipers who. controlled die introduce advertising over the-air in Amca .Would . ■ j-.

. ex^rimen’h^andh'led rof thevcbriclusion thahitjterest be. fb import an insididUs-danger, one. wh^; we lMq>e .. .
was sustairied'.to a high degree,, and even inerpased, to find definifely «cluded. ' . vsa .

• ., ** ■ *; '' -

V ' jhe «■«
- thenfermarienceofthe anneal " Great disaoDoihtinent ’ s.®“t to mthem Rhodesia last year undei ,

: >:rVas,^however, ex{u;esse^^|^^H^tth|ri *0/ “f'thc 1820 Mcinorial S«tjere’ Vteoci»^ :
series came to an Sd a^HBKHBHBm&uests wn found employment m na fewer dian 4S different/ 
that it should be StmuerndEl^>mpli-, . (Kreupatiops ...demaqatrat^ , t^..

.: mept to the Selection and quality of the progmmmes remarkable ^change .. which ^
;. .. yO, AS'A ‘

jK ' „ ihg to learn that of the. 9,000 emigtants sent .to ':;
■ ■ ' ' '' Southern Africa by.the Association during its 19. years

^-Tbe Qwstanding.result-of bcii^;_^A,- “ empgpyn^t 8«^ " ;
slhe need fm.the tuman touch iPfKKm broadcast- and only 3% farmere-^ employment,>Mtler8 being ; -
ing: the pdpple, especially the women-and children, thole taking up corrimerdial, . mdustriah or clerics! ' n
fefi that w^less broiiht them' into cltwe contact work. Two factbfs appear to, account for thts^striking 

vmh eminent people of . whoip phenomenon, namely, the'development of secondary 
.• imppitaiioe «f they had heard, but wbom-tb^, industries in the Dominions and Colonies, and the*.

-.noises, spfch qs that of .baln« A^g^ited aygfgn, j,aye 'been tremendous; while some
.^listeriere, -Soacufe waa the app^ation of tb^ htmaan : made. g90d,and prb?i^

. tpudi.and so ktftn the discriaiMatton of Ifeteners tlpM. and diaasm . . , ^
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; Wheh' oiiSiWWfcc' were wrvten in lBagO|l?^ii!SlWn, ' f > i'>: -' .r .-ft--•;v.

^ •,
' in

techrikarphmse, whYlt rv*en WoptW apbi*
Native vernacul* it was apparent that .the ndks .^nd if is the^ motto in Southern Rhodesia, where . - 
strode ■ ah iritiihalc" note :,which inWe .-foe'■succe«B._^ '^«Biea|rl^mmtgrant8 'are Welcomed by- responsible . '
Subjects which otheri^ failed to arouje interest . « ' bodied set-up in every large town, and .
became popular whin bro^cast. in the form (^. ^-^vett-help and sound advice, not only

.. dialt^es, technically a difficult medium, arid this ^ the .timt^^of their arrival, but in^ ,

because It h^shown itsdf tote more enteitai^g- Jhe Eastern ^can Dependencies is not organised .
and, after all, the majonty of .listeners, wberiier m and supervised on this scale,’they all try, nevertheless,
Euro|ie or in Africa, demand entertainment as the _ to allow only selected settlers to enter, having always
first coiisidcrarion. ' .tefore"them the danger of the " poor white-” and the
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iK^^ion of the .standard of: jiving.- --The smooth- optimistn ih GteatBritain sees mxtnriiastertt AfriCttn V'
:r'.of schemes for aelected .settlers has hecn Ilependcncies and the Rhodesias ample room for a . ^ '

«hrnptly cOnuplicated-by the refugee prQbiem', which: . flood of refugees, and ill-informed cfificistm'blamcs'< ;' !
ras weti thrust ppon the Empire as a whole.' As Mp. the local author!ties_f6r .not'openmg wide tfie gates. ’ ‘

. - ..',^*“^"8 put it:." We ate already-dver-full with, those What is.iieeded at .Home is "a better.understandiiig oT t 
' only-ta-engage hi Kaffir trade. eJh'is the. the complicared;problemand of the determination of- '

. pther type We want—those who will take part’in our .those authorities to’avoid at all cOsts the dangers of '
; .. tn^lustries;. for thefn we h^ plenty of room;" Facile which they are so poignantly ail-are
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~ Dt^e of Gloucester’s TrophieB Breeding " l^reak” Animals .
h . T he DUKE OF-GLOUCE.STER'S magnificent .SOUTHER^ .-RHODEjil AN contemporary ■

,* trophy, the head of a fringe-eared beisa (Orv|^ ^ /ecords that the curator-of a South AfricarraQO ' 
bcha fallotis) with its reaord 35 3/8-in., horns, has succeeded in bree'dirig » hybrid between a lion ■ 
wjiich .shot in,East Africa in 1928, tbgether and a tigfess—a ’’ liger ■’—and proposes to mate a.

, -with^ his hardly; less notable mountain nyala' headl^ebpard and a lioness in thediopeAf getting atfothe.f ~ 
••tAtained in the Arusi countfy-in 1936,.are now,sup;'^- freak ’’ 'animal, name not yet invented; and the

- i -plemented by the trophies he brought back from'his editor-pours out the Vial's'.of .his Wr^i-,on the unfof- 
':t?/««i^.Kenya last year-: and all may go to Sand-' tuhatc. official, awuani^iim ofJf|[|y||giif([be'rear

- • ; rin^fiani'to be added'td-the ntifieum arranged by purpose^ of his zbo^fw; aSking’-^at ediicational 
•> -. King George V. ’They included the'hcad-of a bongo, vithte the-re is in-die experiments? That has hot

tfrat rare,.emSlVe'and splendid,.ihhdl.!jtant,of.the Aber-'; been expIaiiTed,*’ he'declares; The cnrator' is not:- 
■.,■ .dares and'Katemayd; Kenya ; a Hiinter’s harfebeest ■ fhe'fifst offender', as the';editf3i'nv4old, call "hlifh,-f6r.V -

, '.■(DathaifiCai fiMiifen/ of wlrfch the;, type specimen ' the late'.Si.n- Kuraar-Shri Ranjitsinhji/gpCTBhted; (he 
f ,, .was' shut Ey the Hojj.; Mrs:.'Hunter in-the Tana. ..l,ondpti zoo with a cross: between a- tigef and a 

r Valleyt aBd;:a:situtUfiga (/-■hhho/rogaf she*ei) which lioness^a .■'‘.tigdn ’^-^affd'-a -yeryvhahd&ome 'beast. , •
; the Duke bagged on an'island in Lake Vic^ria-. he was,'too, fi^er in every vfay than either'Of-his*

K, \ i/ndesen^ Blame... ■' ■ ■■'* : ■'
: . '■THE NATURAL RESOURGE& COMMISSION . .Ka/ttoWe £*perimenf» > . .

■ ’ . * appoint^ in Southern Rhodesia; to investigate ' Genetically speaking, the Crossing pf animals of ' ^ :
preeisely .what its title. ioipIi^S, -ha's done.good work, different specieillif of-greats scientific interest: there ' -' 
as sbowh' by jt^ report ; but iii' ohe; point at ■,least,.it -is, the question 9T its pofipibility to be proved'; theri,. 
has been a lU.tie^too Jj|||gM|||Maa|B||[||i|  ̂Buried whether (he hybrid is'sterile,'like the comntOn.myleV 

. . ' cities, it remarks,. eyeimSiffl^SRfi^^Ev silent' or'fertile ; if the latter,-will the‘mating of it^h
•: > •* teStimofiy tO the results-of destroying the Tqyest's and 'one of the "parAital species-'produce progeny wnrch 1;:^^
! vegetation that once covered the land. .That is rather follow the rules of Meridelian heredity?, ft is a veiy ‘

• ■ 'hard oh the SahawChs of those days, for the spread narrow view, to accuse' that enrator of h'aving^p..-'
of tjie desert; It is now cleat,, .was’tidr due to any ' other purpose than to produce freaks for the delighf

. action by man'but by tettestrial phenomena quite of an igndranf; and seiisationrlOving'publi'c. Some' '
- beyond man’s control. .During-the Tee Ages which ' biologists maintain Uikt crossing has been the funda-- ,

doyered a great part of,E,urop,e,' what is riow the, mental cause Of.'theVvftTution of new'species; horti-
, ‘ S^ara'desert wa's richly'fOTiesblijilgliig to the rairt^ culfurists have moSt-':Successfully:.us«d the pfethod 

, ' bearing winds Being driveif south, so that Uganda >ft creating many..new fipwers ahd''agriculturfets in '' '
and Keny^ as Mr. E. J. Waylahd and Br. L. S. B. ‘ evolving new, plants with desirable propatties. If 
Leakey hate demonstrated, enjoyed pluvial periods, a zoo curafor can “ fix ’’.a new species by breeding 

■ of which the lakes .of to-day ate a'feeble reminder, from a liger or tigon, he will have deserved well of 
\Vh^ the ice in-Europie retreated—thongh wb^ it getietical science.- . ■ ■ '

■ -did-is not easily explained—the rains went north’:andj' << ^ J, ' „ i. i . ■ .
; .-desert^ (in both sense*) the Sahara;, which,- as a FotfL. .Gerntmt Arabic BroadeMfS - • ' g .’.‘ -iA.'-' 

desert, is'man’s.giis£orti«ie,-:not Ws fatdr.^ ’ WQ.Tg in- bur, esteenteiR-. ,
- i* • ' ' »r_ W . Zanzibar aftntemporaty,' -/ff-Fo/a^ (“. The^ ■ ; ;

; . ■ Airp»lon*n« Pmfelty ^ , -Daivn.*’) isboth a'fmostteand-instrttctive. It.Tuns:-'
The attention npw concentrated oh-soil erosion itv..-'* Our readers w-puld remember that in- one- of our 

" ; \ Eastern Afftel and'the RhodeSias has lei to some past 'issv«e*'We'depl6red thelangUage usedin propa|; .i - .
'misconception. .Undoubtedly . erqsion Is to.day- a. ,ganda broadcast tfarmigh-.air from dMtaih fi^trOpean .' --
■pfeissingTIliliilNii ffOm lheTiuffiatx,-p6jSg^P#®ft, lintpati^t^Svhicin^fiiJI''Pifr peoffe outeidbrEtittopg 
It is nby-new phenomenon." It has. been going on belie.ve in conffittbris which do na(f- exist., ^Vei, how- 
unceasingly ever sln?e the mountains were squeezed , ever, regtet that the, aerial messages recently from 

y. .-J»p by the contraction of the earthV surface—which (rtrmariy broadcasted in'Afabic iiaVe'bten eirtreJnely 
f '■ isa longtinie ago..Even the drifting sands of which- worse; The language used is sp foul that we Wonder 

. 'so much is heatd-, are no novehy:' The--Totrido»- - if' .^eilgs the approval-of the high officials of the 
- . ■ sandstone of Korth'Wesf Scotland was formed froth''.Reich, on whether tfiey are'aware what is said on 

the drifting sands of a greafjesertsome thousand ' their behalf.’.’ If the language used is wqyse thaii 
milfion y«ts ago, and, the ■'grains and pebbles beat the gutter ihve'iSfvb habitually indulged in by. Dn 
evidence that the wmtTs in those days blew from just , GoebbelS’s StaKjcqntrplfed Press« no wonder, thd ' .
the same, direction as they do to-day. What iS more,' editor '6f.,-l/-^;J’̂ , whose leading arficles arCnotable 

■' -the cause'«t the drifting was the ahserice' of-turf, for their go^Sense and'moderate tdne, is shocked;
"l^which had not been " invented ’’ then—just as the and it is characteristic of German ignorance-of other " 
absence qf the grass coveriiig of the soil,'destroyc'd nations’ ps'yehology that . it fancies that ■ foul 
by man, sets up an-erosion which mayJgad -finally -language impresses the -Mab—who happens to be.a -

. . to sand drift and desert conditions.- ' gentteman. ‘ , .■
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GritieiSm P^^J**-**^
• At Royal Agricultural Societ^’a Centenary Show ^ '

i

?
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Mr. 'E/r,. wmali,.7viio has been a seftlcr hi the Molo district Kenya.Jor ten years ' ' '

Winds^'-Great Park, has asked us'1(0publish the jollomng fomments.^

•i

A >%
.-■ ■ eOME FIVE Had I been able to ’

' ■' - ' ■

. Edwards in answering inquiries regarding the' learnt somethinff about the new conditions these
.r Colony, and ^ I spokV to about'one-third of.'the young men, of an excellent type,, might well have . 

numbpr, I hope you will permit me to express^ been the.-future farmers of Kenya;> but they turned. . ■
* myself' candidly for the sake' of Kenya’s future' away. . • • j- n •

■ . participatiori in such shows. , ; , . There is something radically wron
Tlie visitors were rtpresentafive. of farmers from tlKttlement -which measures a man ,

J .. altdver the Empire, includ^'gE'ngland,-and It whs pockets rather than by his character .and capacity.^ ^
' Very interesting to note their approach to the matter If the., nien are worthy, the ■♦tioney^^jgnme.found^ ■ i.
.qf SettiawBIK in East Afpiia. ,Thie.irBt fact' which borrowed, or created
, emerged from, thdsetnany coiiversatibns iS the pro- and 10: seek his purse iffoo. _wen worn a trick to ; g 

' . ' .found general ignorance as to-Kenyans whef-eabouts,. deceive so -astpte^ an mdividual ,.as the ^erage; . ^ S,
■ ■ -. . 'its people; Jts-work andTts erirtfater., The;secoijd is English ag^ictiltmist. , If Was the shrewd f^ers, .. j.-

that the bad publicity which-Kenya lias-leceived in h,f the .^bWfty who cathe to AVindsor.
England'has given many people the distcfited idea , i -■„■■. ....-

-?'■ ;* thift .Kenyi .«,h&;^ceifOr;ser{Ous:;Work, ^ -f; r'C .i -.- y
•One of-our'greatesf tasks was to break through. Miss'Haines,' who* was acting in the absence ,of • 

this scepticismi, and to convince' our yisiljrs * that Colonel Knaggs' ">0051 be comijlimente'd --dn-.'-her '!iM.--f - 
farming could be made a^ profitable undertaking in excellent work in -preparing the Kenya stand at - f ' '
the .Kenya Jlighlanas. Quite anumber of English .Windsor, bnt it is mbst regrettable that the persons *" V

’ arid .'.Scottish faimers , assumed-the. Colony to.be a responsible, for Applying th'e ncce.Ssary material ; -
-J ■ . . gentleman’s, playground and^ therefbrf no fit place failed to" realise importance of sending fresh ' ^ 'f : '
;C ■ . for'wrirkiiig, men like them^lves; 'My reply was ^.ijsbibi'ts' of a qnalitv wottto of .the- agricultntc of i- V 

. : ?-|hat their .Staiidard of.no '-the Colpft^^ . . ' 1
, .different frorij that .of 'The maize'was-weevilly, -and it" was' necessary t^

In Kenya,‘but that whereas in England a-rtTaji was pick out 'blue bybr.id' grains from fhe sample. . ..
. . .loften crippled by,overhead expenses which of neces- farmer picked up a«ample'of barley and'-so-.criticised . .' •*

• sity reduced his prdfiislln Kenya a man could by good . it that-it had: to be bidden. - The ^me appfied tp 't : -
management bank his profits without beayiy deduc'- the, wheaf, which one-, farmer described as chicken , ' 
tions for taxes arid rates, which meanf thm.'it was . . food. The pyrethriim..was supplied'with tfip admission '

■possible, tit live better on. a -siiaaller-incdiirle. that it was an ..inferior sample, but that since the
\ ; .v;_- public could not di'scrritnmate.: this fact was of no '

. AnUmlMny-hiMiiilfc .. . : - consequence. .
I believe-one of the greatest stumbling-blocks .0*>>y one copy of-the . Eettlelnem''Committee's 

♦to inducing ^rmers’ sOtis to come to Kenya from Report was available—arid that copy was removed,
Great Britair is the system of pupilage—which is "y I '''S'‘or whilst nobody-wks looking, so that no ‘ "
'nttw.rega'rded.by some East African farmers, is iv' !nH”er reference was possible'. This was particu- 

. -pfofitaMe Source of income. The yeoman faffn^ . further . copte.9 coul4 be •
• ' . .jhaturajly fails-tq HndttStarid why he riiould have fo W‘9'ned ,from .>f,qirMn, .it being understM^ that the:.,. •

. pay for -hi-S-sons,-brought'up on..a farin at .ftome.. -.ff .erimerit is out of print, .Vet sitrely ajl.mterested - - -
to get'started.on a fa'nri in Ken)^,- especfaHy as he .emser settlemenyn the. CoIi^y wiU be amazed -
knows that-in New Kealandy. Aiistralia 'tum, - the - 'fW thar.s^lHipqrtant a gipde to-th? pfospei^ ..

■ '■^r Argeiitine.it is usual to take a man ‘rfdr the run ' ?hon’n ■ not ■ have been . obtainable on , such: IP: '.' " f ;
■ inf his teeth ’’-alfhe outset., 'with a wage latqr hri a .•'mppM'tiithpc^sion.as .fhe-Spyal .Agr.if’ultiK-al .Show.

' V ' • to a foloOi^ yv-UlcTj.-they ifWf.-'does not-offer, them ',^C oecisjort. to. 'elect a '.stariy ,st -.thytshovv' was 
. . • the chance of starting *ith as square a deal as other - left until it, was'too late to book the ground space,' ' ■' ■

;- agricultural countries ? Tam convinced that th're is aryl it. was onlV by reason "of a'firin'cancelling that: , V.'
• ; repres'entatiye .of the ;0utlook of .the majoiity who the .plot was obtained :.h(tt the application had heelf' - iO..'''3S;:'-

ro^e in^uine*. tt\ have-the position arid description ,.
- . . One man, after looking at the Settlement Report, 'printed ,^ the catalogue, ■ so that most people , .

cOrtimented that the dPtlony.’Syanted 'money, fiol ’ stumbled .upop .the exhibit hv ch.ince- rather than •"
men: “ moneyed gentlemen ■.■were his actual words, by intent:- Even.-SO*. Kenva'Col.oriv wa's-the’only. .

.. ..uttered with a suspicion Of sarcasm. 'Before him on C^own Cotoiiy rcorescnteiri 
■ thi* table lay . the list.: of farmers supplied by ’ the With tfit' -pr^rTrg.-irHsation of sucll an exhibit it 

.Kenva AssoCiatiOri who are prepared to take "pupils would have casiK- p'ossiWe to investigate the 
at £ip, per month, with asterisks against the n.aihes possibilities of trade e.xnaiisiori; Business men in' ' 
of those who want more than that figure. ..past Africa must'siirfly he ifiteresled fn si-ch things .

To convince such ■ excellent English .yeoriieti -a planting machine capable of planting 60,000 . 
farmers of Kenya’s sincerity of purpose is a delicate pyrethriim plants' a day with little expense bcymid .., '
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’,r,.Gontiiiuityvbf Policy:'E&s^ial to P^gres^^^
jOiaattaton iii Joint £aat African Board ' '

. »■:
' -.'•

♦

'^v.«#
• |—lOW. CONTINUlTV .OF i’OI.lCY in. East bechV'I'i'eas'urers of Colonics'were'suddenly styled-. ;;;• 

.Africa, is of vital importance to the-progrcss Financial Advisers—^adv1ser.t on.bbth financial and"'
. ■ of tile territoriis was stressed at last week's meeting 'ecoiiomic.mattcrs. The relations between properly 
..Of.the Executive Counciliof the Joint East African compiled statistics-and the extension of secondary 

Board,, at which g^mwl'. C, E. Pohsonby, M.P.,* industries was also referred to by Mr. Binder.* ■ -
presided,^ The. iriterestkig . One of-the obstacles they were up against, said
in View ' of the'..^versc .injeris.ts..' speaker, was that Ciovernment should not
yayjous autli6rities 'wKd^aVe been invit^^HTOnd. _Jje allow^ to adapt their statistics to pplicy^, hut, 

Statistics,'mimng aild rcsearcjr^lf'CQntci- should be'forced to adapt their policy tQ ^tatistjes,.
: . bu^d to. a very interesting discUssion. . . •. . Tbis was one important reasdn for maintaining*!!;

■ . One factor op vvhifh all development must be based efficient' Statisficar S'ection in EasUATrica'.
was the possession of vital statistics, wliich-,'as Sir .
Tliimphrey Leggett pointed out, wete .essential, in . SitsI _Rei»»roli Wbrlt- . ■ • .

-- the planed development of eVerv. country; Such ^ I'cnnportance ofTesearch work m tjie territories - 
data as knowledge of the age groups of the populatioae,^®s discussed by Mr. .V A. 3e^ley of the Saott ... ' . 
of a country, must-be available if progress w'as .

. .proceed on organised lines.'But since the 1931 Census of ..research was a.ot to stultify thmr work^- . .
• ,110 information on this .subject has been available. • but, no centralisation at alj -led-to (^ii^ih-Reseafth;..
. . . .Mwst* WaIteP,‘wfi9 Was fotWly Statistician to be MpppliM and

.. tl!e:Governoi;s’ Cbnference,-explaihedthat from 1026 decentralised. In Tanganyika they were working on ; ,
. ., ■■:icr vi.93, detailed: Statistics . had .been cdhipned .on,: -^eropqmic endcavourmg^. to,- mcrease ‘
.-. banking,;gopulatioo-and .hHce; leyelS in-.Kenya,. frOAvtlV; at Amafn.^they Were engaged-on evolving = •
. '..Uganda:.aod Tanganyika,- all bt which .were .neces^stronger strains'of agaves;, in Kenya wor^- ; . - 

•f . saiy for any aevJopment policy whidh:the aovern- dnected to'the processing sidf^hi obtain. ■ .
i menf Ilf- those, countries might^ pursue.; Tin Kenya Md..acl*eving the. .

. the work.-which had ehtailed much ebneehtrated and' ‘■^“'‘^.I'wr. aecprtication;, at tatabeg- m Ireland^ ■. -.

. technical eff9rt,'.had had to be abandoned duhing tbe was c8iitred..on expanding the usessofadsak -
. ; slump period; ahd in Uganda ahd Tartg*anyik^also, a" .
. 'the .results achieved hid not. been,out to th'eir^full had . been decided not to concern themselves any .
. ■ - use. The decision havingbeCn Sen in i93rthat the J^nger with the processing add finding of Mw Uses .

. V Work should not. continue,, nothing further had been for fibres, but .ta^oncentrate^^on another .
- - .d^jj-gr. .agro.nomic statiBi. The.dilficulty was chiefly fin^n-

t.-- . ' ■ -.‘v ' cial; but with' a definite:sum-eattnarlfed annually for.-
c - ! ■ 1 'ff j ’ research wbrkthere .was litrtedoubt'tha't.in'the end

;; .

. ii/ES'JLted'S-SfS. " ISf f'“'

If •???lh,y miiM b, of Imp«r«l 1 Modo** W * to oomo m; Bete«,iii uid

■„ rec4ll?d that m ipjf-officials who had up to th^ • , -WiMlnx for, Ea^ rAfrteati ;
//^ - I j .» ‘ i ; - Though ;it might be's.nggested that finance was

. (Concluded frem pr^dus fmge.) . the stumbIingibIo$€, the total amount required was*: •
• . . - .initial dutlay; ..in the new BnfisE system ofaelectrical only: £15,000 per annum; which was riot a conaider- ' - 

V , fericiiig,for,9igs,'c^tk-ad4^p ; in'a cne^an.fenai -.'i^le amount when it wis remembered-that; locusts
. ing, strainer; and inIbyefflilPIe township Tilled with' had during, the past decade caused daiprige.-in Africa 
.;,every .^gjaCldturaF marb.'ne . anri . £7^000,00?.; The ioleit

*■, . < . irifd^attcin;-TpanlpMets; .,|ind ■ h«^ .wertf dhlj? .tod. Tidn^aS to 8peiul''the ritoney in thdvpai^ .df Africa
f . . eagerlyT'Jveri. o-» ■ irr .which, the outbreaks originate'd-?-m the French
^' Intending purchasers of pedigree stock Could have Sudan. Everything .was ready? to. set up a* suitable
^V. . -availed themselves of Mr'. Alex Holm’s invaluable ?Orgaijisatioh foiafpreventihg ftirthir. outbreaks, and 

. help as an. eicpeft buyer. He wasjbiiyirig consign-" they-_were now waiting for the financial co-opera- 
, ments of pedigreif ammals for other Coloftiesi/ fiffl^the East African-Governments.

Dominions and the U.S.A., anphe must have
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. , aSir. Geoffrey Petd said that the rntfral'of each af

thought rather bitterly that he, who g^ve so much the insrtancear which had been referred-tq see!ne(^o 
of his life to East A/ricar was npt being used for lie that .industry sh'durd j>ut aside soifiefhing during ' 
tlic" furtherance of its stock industry. . - . •prosporbus |lm* fOr use in bad Masons. ' Mon^

—: .Surely; t^se, maltersilemaiid serious thought and .was need,e(l.«i<liw for'sisalTCsearch,-yet only a few 
* ■ (inquiry if *enya Cdlony is to .achieve the objects years ago (thouglrfor a sliort period) funds were

- • . {or Wltich the Settlement Committee was set up ROuriiig into .the sisal industry. JJttle bad been
. and for Which its members devoted so. i]Uch care and, ..heard of locu^s when they jvere not seen, with the

thought.. , _ ' • result that requests- for" funds came when.
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" . as a'tonscquciice of tli?"ir attacks .on <;rops, tbefe., ■ fftlgglTlS EfltCftHttnCtl • '■,

• •'•■". 4tas little money left'. It wa6'«ssetUial not only that. : • .. ,j,. r, ■. '' *' ’’i
Roterjinient should s.tate its policy but, that; indits-, -pHE- H'ON'. i'

■.• ' tries-should make, more pro«jj|pn for lhe ' lean - 1 - Minister of Southei'h,iyio.4tsi^ was vutertatired . ; ^
. seasons. - * .' • . ,- to luncheon, by the Coitncl of the Royal Emwe , :

■' Discussing the progress pf .the mining industry ' Society on*Mdnday. .Major-General feir hpederick .
in Tanganyika, Sir *Edmund "Wale, Mining’‘.C.6n- Sykes, who presided, extended a cordial welcpme to . •
suItaOt to the Tanganyika Government," said that Mr.’" Huggins, and- Sir Weston Jarvis, who was

• • the chief need in' East Africa-w.as for the. reduction, r-jssply associated. wlth-Rhodcsta i«-the early days, - 
of costs, which were statin: too high. An important paid’a tribute to their guest,

; factor was tJie. need-.f^^iH^i&lSerttJfe cornmm^^ Mr. Huggins, respondmg to the t^st, said he was 
. cations; much had bean 2bhe iii-4he sbttttoM||j||P>la'a the .Society was to help the Colony in the Jubilee 

i' of Tamyanvik'a^ m that^l-SDtet.t'and the imhjiilii' celebrations -next year. “ In view of. worjd condi- ^
• ,. benefited, but other mining*areas'still heeded’a^lst- .tions. at tjie present time,- Ire continued, • we are

ance. As an example he'quoted Musonni, where mines, rathef handicapped'in organisings the celebrations,
.- were dependent for their_fuel on heavy-oil. H roads but we ar« carrying *>n'with our arri^ements. .It

’ ' , • ' were unsatisfactory, large stocks had fo be laid tip; gives people something else to talk about, but rtjs .
~ _ small •• workers could .not ma^t .the ‘expenditure, difficult'to get the enthusiasm "we hoped for oWing

• • ' necessary, aad all-weather roads, as well-as aero- to the uncertain state pf-the world, , , ■ . , '
■ " ' drdrnies, piers, etc./.were badly qeeded.- ; - . «(» The celebrations we hope to, Jiold and the .

■ ; .......... . : ^Rors we hope to -^kome hext*y.ear, are.not -
CMlogloal Survt)(s"llMSsMry , . , - : entirely for the'Jubilee,'fos.dne impQrtsqj.t thing is to

Geological, survey, was. apot'her necessity. ..Much get "people out to the Cotony and iai|tliFjTji|g^e f--
' active'^fevelOpnient bad Jreerigiomg-WH,"but explora. what is gOing onoThe*^.-way >

... ' tory ,:w.ffrfc had praaticblly cea'sSd. partly ow.ing to. understand "what ^ C
■the-lack of laVailible capital.'alid tbe'fact .that little..

■interest waB now bciitg^. taken in > expToring ^ew our^diffiraHics are,-jimI liow-^vy^^are going to .oy^-.. . i- 
' ' ' ■ .fieti; * Government'liAd '^'eti-assisting, land dnririg ’ v -
'"’- "ithe pa-^t fotirCyears . th4 >ad .betn .helpW.by the. ‘ ntT -

. ColdSal Beyel^n\;E5nd,,but though, the, scheme.
was hoW- -being' reconsidered,, he hbped it wsbuld toimd us, e^ept on east^and

- ; Another siife Which had'bebn‘developed was i" ^ -
giving guidance to small workers wdvo bad little .tech- ■ hi v7 tn*»ie settled

1- nicabtrlining and had no funds dor procuring expert . ^ ^ Snd v first’

- hshed m Dodoma *o h^s studied the prebTeffi'on theispot^'.
. 'thtn, if he disagrees'with us^ we know it is at leasff, i 
.an opinion foiinde.d on fact and'irrfo'rmation, and'not ■

■, on imagination.’'
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' JKork, which', at phe^ent'
' .Colonial . .Ije'velopment 'Fujid, shobld : 'tontinne''.

theu

:■ '.' 'Critkisms had been voiced-jxiiftei-hing'tiie'Uganda . ,.
Cotton Cditimission Report; and My, Lloyd Price,. - ~ ^ '• n-'w^ A

■'•Who had been invited to attend the meetthg,'said ' XMBFt, . LfCtttltOnO ttl jr\E*/x* '
. , „ ' that cotton-interests wgre disturbed;at_the new., pro- ' , • - -

* ' jjibsal,-■'nut : forward aftet '-'tlfhd'tfSBlI^sTon had ' .Gisneral GARi«roSA;'^Presid.ent of the^Portuguese,-';.-J.
reported, for ratibnalisatiori of ginneries; Th*. sug- Rejsublic, emphasised - the. Vfriendship''which exists ' " 
gestion npvk advanced-was that there'should be a between the Portuguese Colonies and Rhodesia and , " 
holding company, with Government representation Nyasaland wh'en he arrived uhJ.sjuren^ Marques on. 
on the board, and that members of that company Tuesday. Replying to a formal speech of welcome, - 

. ; ^ould.' b@ guaranteed ■ a returq ; of oh thejf he said he hoped aiid trusted that those good rela- 
' •' • investment,—i '- J.,. . . ; ■. tfpns would always .be maintained,- as they were the,, -, , .

- Referring' ts bis .Sijggestitfri. that less than one; 'axis of.pbliticare^uilibrium abd pedce'mifiesoutHerh' 
quarter of the, pnhearps operating-ip ”Ugahda -were ' part bfdhe C-bhfinent. ' " ' ' '
British-owhedi Mr- U'oyd ■ Price, recalled. that the, '‘-In this hour;!’ Hfe. added,'.“ when'tbC pation has- 

! -ipdis^ry ' Was started in" Uganda: by-British, Shpitaly. a clear-vftiohJ -PortugaVis fully cbnscloiis'.bf her misv - ' 
British, brains, ahd>-noW had,a- , iioii in the .world. We are.jnot allowing Ou'rselVes to''

• furnb,ve'r of some £4',50o;ooo a year. It was disturb- be'oyercotnd by pride .qf the Empire^ve founded,,-y'
,.- ing, ' for' tin: • .__

., of oft'er Soimtries, amf it was important' -that their correctly the-natibnal feeling wbep l affirm our reso-'!, !;
.position should .not be further jeopardised;- as it lutibri.to;'continue the tdstorie missiop of Portugal.’’ ,

if the suggested scheme'was carried, bht.-• 'b . "" ". '. -v ' ; # ' . '
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-- interference ; it was"unnecessary and, iindesirable,; Speafeing' in London' on Sunday . rSir Oswald;-; 
and ginneries shbiild be'left.tp carry out their work Mosley, .leader of .the' British UBion jif Fascists,' - -•
ia their owri' w^; ' said that’pcacf wit'H Germany could-be made on the .

After .discussion it ivas_ agreed that a j'oint, stib- iSimple baris-of “ ^iv&an^ Let Live.". He advanced'- Ac!-... ... . . - _ A 1— - .],g ^5 certain,...
one of the points lieing ... •■

,a>;»rrt»a ' .i }

•' , ■ ■ .committee of the East'African .Section of the London a four-pbiflt flJRgrammb' by.
Chamber ofSCommcrik and the Joint East African • pcabe could lie won and held,;____ ___ ............... .
Board should investigate the whole matter,J aiid the return of Germany's former Colonies,which 
afterwards- make 'fepresdntatibns in tire proper » Wi-'did not want; since w.e already'bad a'qUarU-f of 
quarter. ' ' ■ . ' >. ' tlie W-qrld.’’' .
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^ j_.ORD DE SUAlftAREZ lias'acccljie^ tfk-Chaiiji IMMIGRATION into . N^hehi' Rhodesia,’' with •?;'’,■•
i’ -I o'.^yCounciI of-the,Rhodesian I»f- 1 special reference to alien immigration, has been* . - ,,

-, bridge Lolleger Oie organisijtion of winch has,_.l^n 'investigated'by a-cp-mmittee of inquiry consisting of ' ■;>
in process of fo^ation-Tor some moiitM; ,; The Mr. P. F. Branigan, the S6lichor:Gcj1dral (chair- 

.. . ^ ®^r members of (he txecunve .Coilncil WlU..M : Stephenson..--
' ■ •' (V'ce-Chairmanj, Lady Tweed- Mr. R. E. Campbell; M.L.C., and Mr. 'W. Totman,

/.I acting Chief Immigration Officer ;.and its repoH has . ; . •
Rhodesia (tbe Hon._:%,^^3||iWg^,^OKee?e)^^the ,|.,ppn snbmitted to th^ Legislative Council.

. y‘^sfj^.CaptataD^h Sctefl||i|l|i|BjP^' Xl,e committee estimates the population of'the
1 rep5urer)r land Mr.'. A^W. •Denman-,^||PWal ■ p»otectorate at 13,500 Europeans, 536 Asians and. ..

- 'c'®5r,- . V . ; . , - 1,360,000 Africans. The" number of immigrants,who.
. Vlpsr timson willbe maintajned.*ifh the Fatrbridge. entered, the country in >937 wA more than double

- .... . .fcfiool organisation two .members pf whose . the num»>er in 193? or 1936; almost-all went to.the ,
committee the Rer. A. G, _B. West, and Captain Copperbelt. Indian irtimigratioh'.became.notable (n 
Schreider,_have agreed to serve on the Executive -1935; ghd was maintained up to 1938. . ' •

^ - Council o^the Rhodejiap scheme. . Among ..those jitg perccnta.ge of alien immigrants during 193S ‘
.who have agrred to serve on the GeneraLCduJicil^as 91. in i937, yyS; in .1936;..and hr 1933,:. 

Hon. G._ Martin Hu&gms, Pnme Minister . The'total number of applieatiohs from aliens
. . ?/. bouthem Rhodesia, thfe Earl of gslbohie, wishing to enter the:territory.durmg>i\!o.veniber and -

Viscount Ehbank; Sir Cecil Rpdwell Sir John - December, ^938, and'Janhafy. tpaiiak^fcal^fexilu-'
• ;ChaTOsHy, Sir Vy^tbii Jarvis;,.Mfc. Arthur.Hadley sive of wom'eh and d^pflilfehts.. -fflHimfrffl^^ut
., and Sir Herbert ^ifr;^ -v- .. ' ... .the-proportion of aliens in the population at .only

V RhwIssJta.^venHnmt’s llalp ■ and hot hb% as sometimes alleged, and-,they found ... .'X-
■, , The Southern Rh6d€sian..(jOverhment, in practical -ndeVidCitce whatever; that tlje influx, of aliens,-smfa1■, ^.,■. 

evidence of •its^keeh'syhfipathy' With'tKe'^mo-yement, -had had-any .adverse, effect whateveE-pn the standard' .
-• f hai Offered a site for the Cpllege, and expressed its .of wages Of skiiled or unsktifcil empioyei^,.thodgh.

* *;'SviIlingri£SSi.tp provide 'teachers,, doctors and equip- . file j)Ossiihlit  ̂'pf -it> in-The future must Tipt’be wholly:.
■ment.' .The,'Rhodesian scheme will differ frpjh that disihis.scd-• : ' • ■ - “lij*
of the Fairfiridge Farm ..schemes'esta'^ished in .. *H«n*rtis«n» OWsIdi Bines ''• • r"'- ■

s, ;. Australia and other Dominions, in that the children a s. -j i f ' u r — i' ' " ’ ' '
- . : selected will.be. trained hot .only .for farming tiut. A Widerable number of employees as «tisan^ ^-.

also fon.any. other profession for-wliicfr they show and unskilled workers outsicfc Ae mineeare^a^ns,. •
' - • 'aptitude.:;-Thus M.the College, they will receive a- sayS-the report,^but, l«re is nothing to ;g,w the . ■
: " secmidary:.;edueatibn, an4 tht- Rhodesian Govern-., committee the liellW that their.standard oj craftsrram
■. . y-'-'ment has Undertaken in,,a|i||[^togH||fi^ighef is in any .wa^ mfertor. tp that of, other -.

. educaHon, both if the^SBBBIPIHKhnieal ; Indeed,, in many..caseS the -work of
...... :• r Spheres.-^ More irnpOrtam still S studeSf wilirbe is .0/ an eiiceptm^ .

: . . ' .a wafd.of thd State, and will-have-the.opportunity,hjgE.standard, diipcult to.procure,.in a^ccmtttr^^^
‘ .of competing fpf RhOdes arid Beit sch01kr4hips if he >8 no evidence to'

.or.she has the liecessdry ability.. / ' ■ ' • ' . . show that the supply of highly qUalifiedcM^^^^
' < The children-boys or girls-will be chosen, from. 1" ® ' .H add? that Aere

^ vafious- sources. Some , will be orphans, mhers will scope Ipt dairy fanjimg. and market gardening, for 
come from poor famiHes, and Others from families ‘he internal marfcrt, ejpeoially oij the CtmperMt. ’ • 
iwhich'may h^etitetUBfo;*see»iiy^^. : ineve^^^^^ '■ ‘ '

•case; the criterioft will Be the meiSaTand physical m'sConeeption a|.out imuji^ation' info ...
standard o'f the child and the environment in whicli ■lyorthern Rhodesia, a coifhtry with a large area on _

- he or she h* lived. Varipus channels will be tapped, the map _but with veiy hmited areas of cbltivable 
..including local ceuncils.rschool.s, orphanages, aad geographical position disa^t^e0.us- _

■pther -child organisations.. The intention is that the* ^^5 export-of most-crops, The 
.' . '^tldren selected will-he,between la and 14 year^of &""?/ - tdtsor.b thous«l^., oT fresl^^fl^ffljI^A:- 

. . age, and thm tbe peHod of their education'under tlid -:-its^postti^makes ^eiit the -tp^lngi.'b.ck m 
'.scheme will ,be appeoxitnately 6ve years, -Tf after ' X ' 'j'
Aat time tficy show ,■sufficient, ability‘to*: proceed to ^The -committqe^^ not feel Jtfttmed-iq,recommend- ^

■ i, ■: the uiiiv.ersity sf^ei.'bpporfuBity will be gWen for f?’’inrnigrantsi.ib.wpuld'-be far
?-them to .take advanfagP^ the Airsaries which may lof A country inthe present

- ■ Ae .available fo.-chiH'ren Of Southern Rhodksi?. ; o,f the,.territOry s development.
5 ra hoped Aat the scheme \v«l begin'with too scholars,. 4 .„v,. : '■■■ <tm .
p^r- ■ynd.Catiiiliii|li»er wUfheanc?eaSe4i3J'lfetB*«i>te, fli
» Alfchptfg^i.'-no dfficiah pT'Oftohncetnerrt has. bet;n .^WBe^ .Wftlrtftg .-AwpcIattW . .
* X ■.. nia<ier .w€^understand,?that the Imperial Government ’ &nring. the year- ending Mqrch '31, j939>- the

has indicated its ,?iynipathy'with the scheme, . ' : Overseas 'Nursing 1 Assb'ffigtioa,-^ founded; 1$^/
• ' 7.- ’ . -dent three nUrsiiigv.-^isters 10?Kenya, three to .- •

I • *lK«ny*^.Ot6io»iinioJ Soh«W« . • .. ■ Rfiodesiav v .ane. to Kyasaland, six to ‘
•• . . " The inflyx of refugees and the-decision of man/“Tangan^ka; eight to .Uganda and three.to Zanzibar; 1 .
I • Kenya settlers, l>ecause of the hiternationa! situation,^*- the Scottish ;l)canch seiected two nurses for Kenya/- 
I to'keep tiefr clyWren in the iColony instead of send-, .one for Nyasaldiid;. two.for Tangaliyitca, and one ̂
i ing |hem to schobf in Britain', are new factors- in each fpr-.UgahA and Northern -Rhodesia. . Lady*- - - *
i T ' • the edutatfonaj situatidn in the pountry, A serioiis .Stockd^e, wff^ %f Irir, Rrarik'Stockdal.c, Agricul-
fv' -'shortage of schobl^copinmodation has nec’n brought tural Adviser^-Hic Colonial Office, "Was re-elected ' ^

. to light. Air the primary schools and the Prince of to the Executive Committee, and the natne-of Mis? -
, Wales School, Nairobi, are accommodating children B.. (i. Allardes.?i'M/B£.,“ fqrmerly of. Tanganyika,;. ■ :

“ ednsidcriddy'beyond ■ the original capacity of the * was placed on the. Roll of Merit. The accounts fop
buildings..yf7/rn^f,orrrj>f);w/r»/.r^j/ flic *“ Daily the y^r showed: income, £989 ns.; cxpemliture,
THej^ra'ph and M(J^i'njr^Pns4.” £927 ifis, qO. : credit balance, £61 i4s.' 3d.
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I , ■ ; EAST AEklGA AND 'RUpDEStA

C»' ‘ . nrf^ J ‘ •■ ’ ■ T? J - rtWH kfaals tlK!» w«rk is st-iir ducfly'a6ne ey_w<}men. : ;.■. .: Southern Rhodesia To-day : aL" chiidR-iT. in -ipite of this the- mtive to-day v .'v
■ ■ ' ■ ' ■•'*' „ .■ . ■« •' i' ■ '-*. » . 'desires'.to go to scliobl and learn, but w^en-he can /

. 'Mrs Huggina a Broadcast Tmk .. - .. „ Httle and read a'little hytafee^himselfioj trf-" ' '.:; -
DROADCASTlNt; 1-^RdM LONDON on Monday, a Ptiropean town to ^ for.aiiyjage ^ -

. O' thfr Hon. ri; .Martin Husgins. Prime Minister ns long aS .ps in a ‘ow.n He " "Xre he ' '
_ Of. Southcni Rhodesia gavt an excelle.U sipUmary. • ' •

: . (if Southern .Rhodesia’s progress- during the past dentands a town on a very small ^

Ins Ho"eeri,...and-ie|&^^toii||^acLm me^ ..
. those days between th.'.Native..rac^ w,th%«p|^  ̂Jn add.Uon^^o tne^^ ^^^u^^Ppitais and clkics

•^^^ich - are being, established in the Native areas; the climes. ;
■ arc in charge of Native medical (irderiies under the- 

supervision of European : doctors. Ijt was only ,a, , 
few years ago that a Native,would hot go to . '

■ hospital -.unless, forced. - To-day they are going 
vci aiiu HI e»-~-V theiV own initiative, nnd we arc find-
The"*gen«r!il - i^^t%iTfli.cult .to build hospital qjut^ly. enough for''.v. •, 
ife.-are. aero- thRi needs. . .

7 traHhiatlng Spr^7«ml 1[>l||
sirvieos are. .provraen. -oy a^ local -company arm 'rhe'eomtination bfTnowcInri'g'tfraie Christian -■ j

i-f.V' seyefaTcdmpiinie^-do charter;w6i:k; gnd, at Salisbury missionary, and the influence of European medicine ; '
7--:;; ' 'thefe is'-alsp a-mt'hary aerptfeomei-„ v! . -i-’' is : et^icafing spjfdery 4nd ' witchcraft,-*'with R.s ‘ >
ki.-.v,^..-7 ' ' ■■'y ' attendant murders, but we "rriust be patjehf, fnd. ''V
■A... ' the Wptpflii rant ' :' - ' reiilembeT 'that SuperStifipn, i|-' stttl'-r!Ifrv4»long'. , .>.,

; ... V..’Wi4h .ffi«tfr.extellent' 'tortnnnnicatiims;' the first* .EumpealBs after:fentunies..of learning, ..One Striking 'r' 
elasS - HoSel^iccominodation' in the towns and change-is thai the almost -univgrsaf practice-: oL -^
numerous re8i,,camps, the country, is'ni^ a^ac- killing twins as soSni as-they Were bom is now giiite . '■ ,

» - . live to.the tourist.'- The Victoria Falls, dif| of the rar#. : • . ■ - *
. . gr^'wonders of the world and the wcirl.d’.s greatest -‘-‘ The* European education is free and Eusopeans v

, waterfall,..remains unchanged and.uiispotlt since it . Native;does not require old.ajre pensions; hieing. ■ •
.-■.Was dfs.eoyered'by.the missionary-explorer, David - a week at the-'aga||f 6o, Hospitatearefree.fothosfr.- 

.. ''Ltvinjgstone, To. see and hear .'the rriig-hty Zambezi in need.. At the missionary schools fcir-Natives,
7 y -rTfiver make its 7obeisance^^|[^^^wji||MBL^>eri-7 small fees'are charged-. Tlilre is ho objection to this • 7-

• ence than liO^ one dbuldTIlHBIBP^B^®®^'’ at this stage as i.t is ffoubtfBl if-anyone, .more so in 7^. ■
7^rbe fully appreciated,'-. 7' . . the case of the Natiyccappreciates; as. they :shouMf. .

The. Native kraals ot villages'. pri still there ..soihetliing for nothing 
audinadtIit}oix,-tn the-Europeah area, there is.a City. “^Native hospitals■•rs almost ..all free.v .The".

. Council', five Miinicipar Coimc'Us'and--thany town Native: does not req'uirc old age-pensions, bemg '
' mahagement and vill^e management boards. .The - uncivilised by continues to care for tlie old people- .

- ■ - principal towns have fine buildings and streets and. undef his tribal system,, he does not eifpeef the State 
■ -' shops in which .you can. buy alihost anything that to help his parents ra their old age. 'A few old , l y

rOil can Obtain in the older'paftt:•^y|i^rlfl. Con- detribalised Natives.Vreeeiye allowances from .the.. N . ' ,..j
-signments pf-thc latest fashions in liats and dress,e.s -Stide-, There are Orphanages for the young, and ' - 
come out from European fashion centres by air mail. European people and we ^re now
The streetalbutsi.de the business centres have been bunding hoihes'for old detribalised Natives. The 
planted with-flowering tree: the appgaranoeof these nioney to pay for. this .development .and the services ... 
street's when the trees are- in' full blovin is moat mentioned is derived from the .primary industries of .• .

' attfactive ’ - - - ' t niining and farming and' to . a-less- extent .from .
.... ‘l‘rhp.Narivea:«ni[i%ed»in‘'t^^ towns'^^eep^^faduaiy; 7 '.,-7:- v;*;' ' .
■who do not live on thirif .emiitoyers’ premises EVe’in - . -Gold miping is the WtBSt-Tmjprtant mdu^ryrom- .
locations or.in thgmoiiei vUlagesthat areinow,being - T'liere are dfew big mines, # ,

^ .-y.built,. .Ih theirpwrrareaa.thiey are being taught local , out, more ,^an balf the gold 'is produced.by7,sniaH- 
■ .self-government ijy a- system of Native-councils .

founded on legi'slation passed in. m?- ^Uready ' fwomate, an ore us^ itt;.tbe mariuf^fe, of stain-, ;■
; twea^ beciJ £prmed.# - jgss; prodtHfc that^e or- ^••..7-
afeSs siWoBTIrai.the- cemres'for'-Em-o^ -iiave.leto-pi^uUlI, Ull J «,mg% sCale-^mc- silvWjWi-^

■ first4eiass%Dspitals.with'every up-to*aafe appliance' 7.°PP«> tm;.,tiiiIg^ten;T mckeL; mica, aiftimony and*: y, .-.' ’ 
in the larger centres >for both European and Native;. feuge deposits of iron pre not

.. patients: ^ ,, s ‘ '•
. With the 4i<t of the: missionapy: and *geiierdus\.": • . - !?.? of the :^mg mdiistry is cattle: beef .. 
grants from the'State»‘education is animals, ^The best revenue .producer at
ah ever-increasing number.of the Native people. Pecsent is tobacco; hut, maize or Indian corn, is of 

- Inaddition.,there are two .State-schools for Native.*: .'Tportance as the mmn
. " The„Native is a ch'eerful-indiYidiiat and for .the -P^bducts a.re citrus fruif, ft-a, cuffee.7 -

'• ' most iiart quite unreliable. lie lias the happy
• «tpok of a clrild. bW it ,1s an intdresting faet'.thaf be "“‘’“1e-owU. as a field crop. ,

^ems to defhriorate afid lie less acth-c and alert after . ??. ’ «emi-tropica!
twelve years of age. He yends tvbecome lethargic Ih<s year smgar frem cane is
and. appears to concentrate o'n the acquisition of ■• . . ^ A ^7*’7 fits* Hme. An interesting-side,
wives and riie consumpfipn qf-Natiyc beef.- .In.thcir * • (Concluded at fuoi o'] next column.)
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r-- . those days between . .. ^
fuLcdriditions of to-day, 3|^..‘' Huggms -'si 

,• “ We have about’6,coo miles of rOads,;
-. ' -i-tfioo miles'have been laid with-tar macadam strips>

This method of constnlction, has enabled us to pro-i 
vide trunk roads within the length of our .purse; and 

. ' -■ enabli lis to travel vvith'ouf difSt and without fear-
corrugations created on all .gra'rel and -dirt ;|U'te gladly 

.: :. - roads by fast moving motor reaffic. ^ _
■■ spedd limit is 50 miles an hemr.- -There.are, aero.

' dromes in all the towns and Villages and a very large , „' ■ ■
•nmnbfirjm(6«(pnergeney landing-groups;-regular air 

■ ■ sOrviec's are. .provided'by a^loeaf^company'and
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- ■'-.Books Sneflv' ■'- .“Arlthmetlo ln AWo*,” by Dr.-0.'.F; .Raum and
= J, A; rlai.werys, witlv;a.fqre4rd l.y SU Pw/ Num.

I Am.Not Aqned,” by G. Masefield (Oiiciiwort'li, (Iiv;ins Bros., 3s, ()SI.)—TIie^ book, is founded on a
sonjl. collection of ])oeins by a yoitufr, -‘^owse, of-lectures given to tl»e.Colonial Departmertt' ■, ■. ! 

Couan of the Poet,,!,aureate,-of which two deatwith of the Institute of lidneatipn by Dr..Rannl, who \vas 
r . UgancHtand Afrifan Noon." ,The -fnrraer at one time sttperintendent of.schOOls of the Lutheran ■ '
• ■ooptains a remarkable simile r “The slow , way Mission at Maraiigu, Tanganyika, and who main- 
' . ■ ■ .'Baganda women move, likS ships progressing in tin-• tains that the principles of good teaching apply just - 
f . favouring seas," wlfealsaJk^erp closes’ with the as much in the hinterland of East Africa as in a city
j stanza: “'All oyerAfnCSTO^^GflUbj^jIjgjj||^, 01 Europe; that the root of the matter does exi^t in ,

, as if spent^And sij|bs^acr.qss'y CohttncSHHPIIr Africans, whose alleged lack, of gift for arithmetic
a.lptie.'Gs' incomplete P^^^hicb seems ffliHer 'an i»ay be due to bad teaching; and that even advanced-

C inconsequent conclusion. ' . ' . . - arithmetical processes may be'developed'from the
, - *^ “ AMun Edueatlon,-* by the Rev. A. J. E'. Winter numericarpr^tems, of the Afri^ns’ own back-

(Longmans, Green, zV.-gd.).—This is-aitother'of the TheTiook is philosophtcaHn treatment;and
excellent series of African educational booklets pub- ^•'* a deep-knowledge
hshed by J^ssrs. Longmans, trCen-^a series modern “f‘h® Na‘>v^ and . his mental pr 

—.T immet^od and informing in content Padre Winter,^ Love at the MlBsloii,” % Ri-rffbniekin Baptist .' - 
Who has. had _experience_^ trt fetching Nativ^ m^jlMacmiHart, ys. 6d,).—A good novel about Africa. " 

AHg.ustme s. School, Penbalonga Southern isj-are, but this can be recommended,as one of them. .
.podesia, and m Johannesburg, naturally stresses The author-knows his backgrouaifcaiitaKPple;

;black ahd vlihite; atid'lWIharactelilWfRefS^W . .
L? •’ ^ ^educating the African nierely the. mouthpieces, of tjieir creator’s opinions; 'C;

' ■ r and. the stpry, marches to- its tragic ^climax with . - \'
w^e to .about the'te^obifl^:.of fh? vernacular to . sonifelhing of 'the ihevitability of -classical dtama; —'

- ^ - i- ■ • ,' :■ i . - ?' • ' -the- scene ia set m some lonely station -pf-^a,thinly';
! - Bantu _Motographii.’’-vAn«h.eF. Volume'bf, the , disguised-Basutoland, and we watch the.-reactions 

i-pitdtographs, .'.of. -South. Af™an Bantii ' tb'Aheir isolarte'd life Of'the.growing-dahgbterS; of-a'. .
A. M. Duggan-Crohin has no|w been ’missionary recfgse, ,The theme'will hot appehl-to-• 

-published,/dealing with thevfamoiis-XhOsa tribe and . tbose who hold the orthodox South African view-^ . 
the.Thembu. The photographs are .well up to Mr. ‘ of blaek and white relations, but it rings true for all' . ” -. 

• 1 BuggamCronin’s standard, the sabj^eefs are-skil-. that. The old African “ inammy,’’whoTnothers and - ♦
‘ ..fully, selected,, and the picture of “ Sabatha, Far^- 
: mo,imt Chief, of- the Therabu ’’—a chubby little tdt

., barety.-fwo years of age-»i^&arming.. Mr;' 'W.
. Bennie siippUes Jthe tfl4|||fl||[|||||||

. and, with Mr. F, SctiaeSfSrttPasW

. 6d.).^A
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^cooks.^or .ihe *4^hiily, is a friumiih of delmeation, .
^nd there is an wtfofgettable vig^nette of' the patri- ^

^ G.- at-cfial houseRold of a vp^altfey VHtigeifof-at ■
__ L tribes the >Cabe. /Fhe book is strojig!y" reminiscent of . ' .

~ -vTi xt-tv -t ^t'Ar''”T 'Oliye Schreiner'k'* Story .of an African-Farm,’\iil^lVv.,,^ _
. whil?3lr, N., J. van Wairnejo writes kn mtroduefory -fhe tate is' tunpd to the rhythms of to-.day arid purged f ^ 

/. V iartit^ on^f^^.NgOrii.^ volume; re-.J^ublished by (with the possible exception the mySteripius East
■ Messrs. peighton,v^en & Go.; of gamhndge,, but-. African house-boy) of the crudities of character and,-'
- no price IS given. • , - incident which wakened the force .of its prototype. ■ .

. liCoficluded from^previottsUpagt.) ' ' ’There is one unfair and unhkppy.refe.rence to Kenya . ' 
line is the establishment of rainbow and brown.trout . which it -is td be,hqped Mr. Baptist wfll rembyer :

A iri'theL'rivers of the mbuhtain»'^^jjj|||||^^tern'border: ' from a iuture editi^V. J* de G.-D.;
■ In>egardAA secondary indul1?r^rt.from the 'une Blanch#'Pwinl J6lM Vol»,'‘’by'Mile' Jeanne '

■ Congo, Mile: Wannijn determine'd to see for her^'
.' . ■•I^f'wtoksftoap factSes, a.mltchfaS^, 'afe^e; - the indigenous inhabitants were TareingW ,

tetory, although iffaBt Hidea and skins a/e expoftCd' <-:oun(ry; wh^h -m sow ;respecta ,;iS; ^ ;.

., "Thisiis a sketcbvbutljhuo'f.what is beifigdone of-her^views- unpalataMe; * • :.
: .In What was a savage .wilderheSs less ihian fifty veafs. . ^J^ranon of her stay is bo^e in mind

’ ago. -It illuslrates W can be done by a handful of .Ae^does show a/tound-ceaUsation oLthe .problema^.^ . ;.
: 'Vhite people 'in 'collaboration wp' the indigenous, .pt f«d. she ejiiipntly. accumu*. . .-^^alivtfrifeite l^an.i* libw ^sscht'SJiWlfetivg- '' W

= • -ar^ fheA Mativc; ,:tO a' lesser extent, haa become life.^Tlie. book has Jhe ady;Mtage, that;'^Bemg fresh
. , essentiatto the wfiife, man: In, the earlier-.years of / to the scene,. Mile, WahnijU -npted so imny ,of the ' , •

the Colony the admimstration was well and ably; details which complet*; the tropical pi«nre
t • " ' catried oiit'by the Chartered Company,-but a very--' I'Ut winch are. often-overlooked by the old resident , - ;

~ rnnsiderable development and- advance dat«f1roik—a«^med to his ju.rrouqdin'gs by constant con-'
- - the granting of a self-governing constitution in.igzV! tact.. ' 10, anyone ..interested in the Congo, and to • .

Under out adniinistratiori. to-day, 'we have every niarpr concerned for the future of Natives m other
department and sitb-depaiihrent of State exceot-an Affteah ttrrltpfwis, .the book will make. itS appeal, ..

— AdsBirilty and Foreign Office. Our foreign affairs .’,l>ut it is. enveloped ip a rosy tint which, though pleas- . , 
conducted by His Majesty !s Government in the'-ant-; beUaySlht newicomct. - The sincerity pf the

'•United Kmgddm. .We have, however, instead, a authoress iS^Wtdeniable; yet she has-inevitably failed : .
iSepartment of Native Affairs. , No British com- in a few fleeting weeks to grasp the mentaJity of the . -
munhy cin advance asTt should without a Govern- jA'atives. She .provides justification for her tributes 

. ment stintulated and controlled .by a, Parh'amenV“o the state of affairs in the Congo, which is on the 
. elected Iw the people to whom the Government is . whole excellent, add far removed from that depicted 

responsible; - ■ by detractors of the Belgian administration. •»
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,.-.:^, Qiie»libn* in Parliament ■

^n.ster. would state'lhc means by whrch the G^-|rn- ^o„,;o, offic^.r, a„|93 ofher staff •
. twn propose to carry out their policy to proceed as yvrn/orv: l game warden^ 7 rangers, -

. . for upon the economic side a. has already, been done ,69 game scouts, and 46 honorary |ame

.. . territories. • - ' r-.,.,.: ,. ..'
-• i'" The.Prime'Minister;r‘-lJt^Mr.'’Sorenseiijj^ffl|P^^

Loird Halifax’s recent spTOh,.he Will see iB3?'the _

r<
;

I S'

1

Ethiopian Refugets
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^u^stibns-concerning: the Ethiopian , refufjecs in' '
suggestion mentioned in the question is contingent .Kenya were' asked by Captain Peter MacDonald, ■

‘ * ‘ and in a‘\tTitten reply .-the Coionial Secretary said:
"Ethiopian refugees jn Kenya, numbering 

being so, it is obviou^y premature for H.M. Govern- nearly 6;Ooo, are quartered in 'a "cainp at Isiolo,' 
ment to maijc any statement of the kind which the ' where fliere is also. a-. Camp fpj Eritrean military 

■ : . .j^irgees. The majority of the Etl^pian refugees'-
Sfered Kenya in. the summec'bf j^y. It has not

upon the attainment Of,some agree.ment on common 
■ methods and aims of Colonial development; This

» ^ ment to ma((e any stater 
,v.. ■ honrmember suggests.” • , ; . .

Mr. Sorenson: ■’Might I ask whether ft would hot Sfcred Kenya in. the sum'rnec'ofj^.- It has not 
.’ be Valuable to the whole wot;Id fo kpo.w what iire o’Ur- lieeii possible to; settle.'tlii refugees .as ji community, 

principles in regard to Colonies, in. respect of this - in Kenya,'or .to Offer .them'emplojTBjB^uU^^the '■ 
. countryaail^'other ^Countries, t|«i,’.jiBd is he a.wafe c;^p, but the;, adult iiwiiiKare. epRBPBWIlrafiip 

, that, m;.fact,,the Ij^bp.dr Part'y.has put forward its m'aiiitenance, and construction.. The total expendU - 
- polic-y on this -que^ion?’* ■ ’ ' * — ' ' ’ ^ >■ =
;;.' The Prime- Minister ; 

has.produced.any ■efttet.”.

;. 'N

*' •

. ture to be met ftq.m Ujiitc^ Kiiipdorn .fuiids to . ; . 
March-3i.,last for'both'CampS \v^..£id2,03&, anA..tbe 
es.limatede-xpenditu.r.eidr the current.year is.£70,000;- '

, , - ‘‘The .disiidsat of the-refugees is a ques^n' Of..:. ''
' ,,xltypy* •®hool-Mtenifanoe»' ■, ' • greit comple5«ty, -an<f*has been constantly'undef ■[ *

Keplying' to’ Mr,’Ridley,'the ‘Cdlomal Secretary ■ exaipihati'on, ' A number of ^ttiemerit proposals'-in • 
gave details of-schopl attendances in Kenya (or 1937, different terfitorie> have been considered, ■ hut dis-, .

; .the. latest year for which;'statistics were available, carffed. , A'certaih number may wish to return to ^ v ' 
... ..Eqro^an scholars in Government.schools, numbered . their ovvn.caiintry, and ah assurance has recently been '' *

. ■tjoqy : Indians,ip Government sehoois totalled 3,701, given by the Italian Goyerrimeht that refugees'who., 
a'nd irf - Governinent^iided' schools, -3,591; Arabs do so will riot su^ikprejudicial treatment owing to ; ’

, „ attending Gpverrimeht schqpls- numbimed .«07 • and. . their, having been refugees:tf.r,to their having takeg ' ' ’
^-Afrit^s atteh^ng C,o;^||Ma||||M|g||||||M|Lto^n^^^ part'in' hostilities against Itiiiah .forces: As has .

-* 4.393. in addition 44,25S)(BBBI^Ww^™nent- 'been stated -6n previous occasions; however, non^- .
■aided schools. • Fees ..were normally-payable ip all ' of thcrefugee^ twl be eompelled.to go back-agaii^- '

- . . ’cases, but as regards-f^s in African'schools furtlier their will, and no p’ressure will be put tfpon'them to
> - •inquirfes were being made. . • . . induce themto return. I am not yet able to announce -

- In a further reply to Mr. Ridley,'the'Cdronial any definite decision as regards the future disposal ‘ 
f Secretary said that the estimated revenue , for 1939 ., of those refugees who do not wish to return ” •'
/ • • .tfro|n hut and^poll tax in Kenya :wa^£533i'OOp. The : . . . ■ ; ■
' - . 'estimated expenditure oit African education, exclud-■ SudioSM'Md tthlepla

dfrectfemWi«*jj|g|ctibn.' was - ' What steps art bdn^en to prev^t^he recruit^;::
In an. afiswer to ftir. Duncan Sandys! Mr. aft™ “

.from thc..G^emment of Kenya on the report of tarV- had nt rf fn iMJ e f'/if' -
' ; ^''iati£ds”in°Kln™"°'‘°'‘ the, regeneratioiT Sudan had. been recruited for 'the It^a^almy Jn ^

;^jliv Tbonie:ask'ea^p-inTormation'concerning thg^•tf 
‘ . afrtst.iil Dar es Saraatn of i German oHarged with ■ would hoLvC^ exa^W^ ’ '■ M^Donafd^’M lf"‘‘ gtnmuBit^ny'.Mrl: Malcolm Ammon mightgk ffcard .

... Colonel Sandeman ..Allen.asked, whether,' in the • .. - ' 
eyejlt Of lyar, Kenya'A-buld he provided with artillery,. ■

■ armoured cars.and qjher arnis-i and-what arrange
ments vfould be nwde for the teatfortement,of :the

, ..local forces,
'Sir Thomas Ihskip replied tliaf plans had been 

sidered for. the'reinforcement .of Kenya (in common
, „ with ^Other Colonial territories) ' with .men and;

.» .. materials’in time of war; but it would qot be in the 
. public, inferaajt to'give a’tty det.vils. . '

Mr. R. Mtfrgati'asked which riy'oni'cs employed 
game wardenj^ for’the preservation of farina, and 
what was the. number of the st^ff iii.each ease.

Sir Thomas. Inskip replied that game wardens

'J
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[^ail Editim imaches readers 
iriaast, Africa artd the Rhodesia^ weeks 
earlier than rthe edition sent, byt- oceart 

-mail.. In rhany oases the saving of time 
U thfe^ h0^weeks' atui 'in some it is 
more. the air mail edition cgsts
only one shilling a week; including air ^ 
mail postage. ■ .
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* jicw English.clntrth is toljc hv>U in Chunya,'. I.- y---------J>—.• - ■■. —.■; ■.’ ' ■—' - ^ '■■ -^ -'-■ ..- ~ .'
Tanganyika Teyitorv. ' ■ - ' ' ' ‘^ * ' .■ - ' .• > • ■' ^ V “ '

- The Aero Clubdf Germany has'presented a glider- “.Xesus-.said ‘ har«y shalh^ey that hav^ , : ■
• . ‘to the Mbeya.,('i;anganyika) Gliding Chib., v riches enter into the Kingdom of God? •

•.. Byjiilyi over £2so‘had been sLcribcd'to - the easier for ^'
-.. ‘'yhetis ■; diskster fund in ^ Salisbury, Southern than for a rich man to enter into the Kingd^n ot

'• • Rliodesia. ... * • .. ' # —rUtl!c~XTnu.24,2S---

.1257. - :\-
'T\
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» “ In a broad sense the greater part of Eurojre is
merely a large town whose rural counterpart .is 

■Africa.”*-A/r. 5’. S'. Afiirray.
■■: •• Over 50% of tire Native population ofrNyasala.nd , 
between the.ages, of to and.40 are literate.”—T/if 
Xyasmand Director-of Educatioif.

” The progress made in Kenya in controlling 
grass fires is e.-:actly «i/.”—Mrs. E. H. Ward, m an . ,

s^article.oH ‘‘Kenya’s CreatfH ^.oklenj." . ■,
isS*t extensively •emptoyed for lipholstery.,

.... - Sheila-MacDonald, daughter of-the late lyfr.-Ranisay i<specially of'motor-caiis','arid nota'My . in.-ihe-United '
. 7 .Mac^jg^ld. .. .. ' -■ Oi.tes of;.; America.”^ ^ the ;
-- ' ' Froth January j next O'Mw'or^riand air'sftrvice..'-' Fmaticid Times.'- • ' .

.; ■: ..jvill-; bperkte |:b«Weett7.Kisun,u an eleplikiit;.evkti. the . v/;
7: .7: -j’-issengers will tticn;.be able-to. fly. between ffibse .i„.fi,e feet, .whichas-their bfinhi- bpwj^:,. and

.•..‘'¥9:.Wp0.rts eitW,by land 6r Sea. route for the same ^ cars, .which they ste.w.”-Mv.7. M»mi-0Ptl‘ . '
farfe... >; -7 ... v;, ... ypozascil, in'‘‘Elcplusnt Past and-Preseht.’':: -

. Rhofei flyutg Club are puttioi in .six.hours a , of .CflWifl growing has '
day mtheairi rhostly-fofduarinstSctiOti. Another •‘"haWaiits ivto have regarded poles orrf ^ood ^
:p!ane,..a.Moth MajD>: will soon he avoflable. - . -as almost unobtamabK luxuries; t^ey th?y

,• With the ihtention of .compiling a.pictorial record . Ks ” “
' of .‘the’, history o'!. Kenya, the committee bi the ‘93»> '

7 - .McMillan. Libtafy in Kairobi has issued an .appeal, .-. .“Tlie Belgian- COngo covers .about i ,5(»,poo'-
• for pictures"of evenl^yiBittliillill^f people iequare miles,''or one-fTiirteehth of the- whote of ... X

■ ' who have’ beiff pr^SBHgPiPPW^wrth the Africa,-and of that hrea the-.Congo forest ewers • •
'''' -Colony. : • :.some 630.OOQ square miles, considerably more^ah*. .*

• ' ■ -t-iie t^n Rhodesian Royers Who are attending the '
.'World’s Rover-Mool in Sootland'wilh exhibit, some ; -fi°.val Afrtean Soctety... . _ • - ■
fine films of Southern Rhodesia as thCir contribution.. "The trust of the Native populations, which crystal- 
to the publicity plopaganda of the Colony: They lised out in Article 22 of the Covenant, .was a senti- 
hope' to visit, Denmark' also-during- their three' . ment which Cord Lugard, with .a. prescience _in 

' months’ tour. ' advance of his .tmie^nticipated by a quarter of a
' yf^w officesbave beehhpi»(lteantyre fort^^^ _century.”^^^;-^*f,.m ttu.‘’nEmpire:Catlont

Nyasalahd Publicity Committee. A fulPtime pub-, growing Review. . V,, , . - . , , »
licity ofiifcr, Mr, J.7. Phillips, is in charge, afid will “ To-the Moslepis religion is civihsatmn. •’they
ad%^e t^rists in regard to places-worthy of a visit, regard Government schools as godless mstitutions 4 ̂  ^
the- state of roads,, costs of travelling..and efthe'r 'and missioiLschools a« infidel and proselytising, and. .

' questions on which .visitors vyjll .-desire mfoftnatibn. they, d^courage their, children Irop attending suclT ' »
'' A dheque-for ten guineas, drawn ofi: the Standard ' centra.JCammsei^iu-r, Sonther^^

Bank of South AfFiEa-...Capeto.wn, by'CecilJ:-Rh.pdes f^rovinee, T^S'^''y^^a’-' ' 
'in favtsur-'of tbe-Umtali Agricultural Show, and‘‘fti'thcse t^ing times •■I- believe the grcates_J : -

. . dated FehruVry,'ia, .jpoli Ms .been hpu^t^y. the ' serviefe can be rendered to the State and to humanity. .-.
7 • Umtali: Agricultural, Society from..a,Stamp dealer iii. by closely. ao<W actively co-bpergtipg . with: the - - .= 

Capetovvit 'and' will be preserved- iri thij Society's.'.>-j,athofHies ;ratlieJ> tbaji. by"mdtilging:dri destructivic - -e 
. archives. ’ ’ ' \ '- 7 ' - ■ . .. frilicism.lke^Ticw.tfWqwf^pQfowfi Guest; ■ /

^ ta"do^!hte £500 ,t<J the 'King George V-Memorial. : Native Com'misSionerCand-fheit staffs Srewp;;
■Fund for the purpose’ of erecting an'agrvculturai '.tied ,to .-tlieir offices by a multitude of derical and 

7 - hall in Blantyre. The moii^ will-be p&ced in the other-duties foi; their dWq apd'other. Government . -
chiirge of’trustees, -who will be. responsiblKfor the , departments that they are frequently unable to mam?. j , .
maintenance^ of the MU.' .and'WM Witt'-receive- .tailliss close a contact w* the affairs .ottHeir distpet. .
revenue derived fherefrom.. , /T 7 as is desirable.’^ ^ ^

The East-.-Vrican Veterinary Research Institute erij'Rhodesia... .. ^ ■
is toJie establisTied.at; Kahefe on Septemlier i. under. “ Ip subsetibiiig .CiQO.ooo to the endowment fund'- 
tne directorship of Mr. R. Daubney. The. Govern* oS^Makercre.^Tanganyika is not, only discharging i

■ ments of Kenya, Uganda, 'and'Tanganyika are ^b' one of tha^Timary'duties she e.w_es to her people,
' contrihutVto the funds of the. Institute;-hut it has but is also making an exceedingly sound inve^ment

been decided not to ipvite. contributions from the Of her money, on which, I have no doubt, she'will ■'
Governments of Northern Rhodesia and Nyasahmd ' in a fesy years begin to reap an abundant refom , ^
lor the present ' - ' . . . - ' Sit Donald Camehm,- tenting m the Spectator. .

' congregation. 7
Wild rubber trees gl^^-iiig alofig the K?l^a .coast 

, may be utilised-by file • slkie industry to M egab- 
lislied in Kenya. , , '

Nairobi Chamber of Commerce has passed a reso
lution suggesting- that Empire Day should be. 
brated o*'the fourth Monday in May each year. 

H.MjS. “ M'auritius,” an. 8,000 ton cruiser, .w 
.. -.-launched in Wallsend-on-Xyne-.;last“vyeek, by.,M's
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. t. . oil. StMmMr c'i«cH, tii' iimny wiiyH , *'-.i
t^ey \vill ^ mmifdir. , . , Co to iv 

, refuge and put on-your gas musk is 
1 a counsel of i»rfec*ion, bijt filany

■ « I . people ■ may fee caught far from
. i. JBfuges. The main danger; from,.

CritlcJMd.^ Ja^nwe Aimi.-" Behind 'iho
providing good coves froW.falling “ Whl^ihis new d<»trihe that.the conquest of C hina, in Japan^..

' debris and shell fragments, quite-.Prime Minister'can do no-wrong ? minds lies tlm destruction ^ the 
unnecessarily gape above ground- When Munich was popular and ' British Empife, Jhe _ conqu^. of ,

■' level, where they are protected from ' appeasomentseemed likely tb'succeed India, and rontrol of the Pacific., •
- . blasts ^ich may blow them out. we were told that alt the credit was Japan is. la fact, making war on us , •

' Is it generally realised Hiat bdmbs due Ao one nian^Mr. Chamberlain, already, almost openly while trying , -
can be hearilfaning precious seconds -Now that-appeas^ent has proved to i»rsu^ems into belieirog that ; .
before they burst? That if there k miserable'&ilur8fed the Govern- she is not, -She ^ in fact, trying to - _ ■ > ;\-
is -no shelter near the best thing meat compeUed to^opt our policy hypnotise Us, Md-e^te in m the., ;
those caught in the open can,dp is of standing up tp the'dictators, we , frame Pf.mind o?tl^ghtened hare.; : ' y
to lie^Jut and grip- something ^l^'are told that-Mr. Chamberlain must 5^^i®s dowa|a||j|jj(ta|kfe its .

-between the teeth .t.mat alMosI-'remain above criticism. . That is ehe^^ seito itT-'-omna is-lighting ■. . . t-
imperceptible hoHb*8 in . an-, o^n not democracy-that isthe principle , our battle .as much as her own; and ■;

. ... spi^ p^de v^. effeetive'bdvery. of the Germad. Fuebrer^the leader, ' every help in the fompf ^^enta--: ■ ,
, . That the safest Ajtooe. m a.tbom is - right or wrong. British' Prime which wd Cam ^d to-Cmna.AoUld^,- . -■

..-.the . waU- betweSm^^^t^^^^ slnisters have always had to Stend besent. , . . OnJ.i%d-^eGovern-
y - ' That-yindoWB-should be;;opened ? . up to-strong..cpticism ,tft,:home- toent introduced a BUI to.mcr^ -

These , and 'Pther elementory pre-',: it made them; tough in standmg up cra^.^to Torei^ countnes,.. but
cauSonsbecome instinctiVe to those for rights,and liberties against for-^Cbma does not figure^ong the-* 
who lived thrdhgb the war upon the er^ tyrants. MT. Chamberlain t^ countries mentioned.. There seems
Republican aide in. Spain, but I upon himself, with, no experience of a grave oversight here, a failure tq- ..
have not heard, them taught in this conducting. foreign affairs, to’ force see the wood for the trees, a lack of a
ssTbu’SS Isis'S”,^ L

. . regmnmble fbr^tKe Gmv—Mr Edew tf tiM. Tvilicv had - situatio* whreh at this mommt . , - h -
- and its awful. consequenceilMni||[HH|[|M^ he jw-bo*<l -have been threatening our Empire; , - . Some ' iff-j 

. ■ themselves oyerwhetoed byT«S«@^Utitled" to claim Ihe credit, ' Now;: people, say that we must. not :
. . . .of ipdi^tion without .precedent - that it has failed,, be cannot escape . tagonise the Japanese, heoause to do . ' '

inrthia country.”—^jCr. J. Siinre, censure. Moreover, so long as. He so would be to play ihe gaipe of the ;
. . >mer Beider toiJe<5»onde7d iriill % i^mains Prime .Minister, deliberately Axis Powers.- This is a'peychologfoal^-

. • RepMiedn Forces in Spain, r . excluding from his Government even, error, for in this great game of bluff , .
... ■ Ckmservative advocates of collective that is being played by the Dictators,

; Getinanv’a "Harvest _''‘‘au‘ and the nile of law, like ' Apy:evident sign of treakness or of

usual to make possible a nation-wide the peace of Europe i?lU be safe, and Svhereva; it.is threatened is only ,av ' .

-S'--® -
with the h^ert.’ Thirty thousand ^ '
sWdento are/swarming, inte Etet ‘-Then, .Jipan’S-iDUemmii;—‘tjapam. is. ,.

7 ; feeing eUormous'jiiffliuWiesihlforth^v/:^*;:/'^! ':*

• ‘ "iirKiUt ‘ J believe it is true,.th&t soi^ highly 'sfeaiiw Provinee go^.m ; . k/v:"
.■\ :'bWmdried^O,om^ur^^S^^ I^rtenages ip^ernjaU^ . g'uerrill.aS remain a .-menaoj, ;steSid%, ' ; " ‘ f T* .'

- ,men ihto teat-ptovince. Genpan -P|>^ Goveim^ are fluffing if^aiovriy, redudng'Japanese many

■ " W Hopei
that thav too are'tX be pressed Promised to help hi .case of need. »?d , get a, big imtton planting, .
into ^‘‘l^eet reivice ’ This . Also.‘h* GorwanlnteHigehoeDepaW- sohenjo-undeP way whs a dismal.

■ " ^e mobaisMion to help with the »ent musthe.singulnrly incompetent. failure. Th'e North Chihk railways : j. .
harvest is due to « genuine ahortegfe “''o "ot areuti a. bad plight and do not pay: . , ■

' of agricultifiral Jabour and the absence li^le to .attacjts'of itiervM. . I thorn is desj^rate sh^uiage^of roUin^^^- .
ofopuntry youth in the armed forces, have never been a foliowei- of. Mr. , stock, and Japan ha* foiled fo ’. . .

-.Seini.ofi5cial ChurchUl; but I agrw with those secufe sredits in America for nmf ■
the ^ who think that «ie mclusion of % stock, WhfleordersplacedinGenhliny' ” j

^»^^uoky -an^ad a ChWohill or Mb. Edert im-Mfe -cannot be filled forWnths to come^ ;. 
record oraili harvests but this year, “OvCmment at this particular .AH this has added a touch of
exfaeme ohanges in the ‘w«»«ier moment would a-gesture which -parktion to the acts of the Japanese ■
have had their effect.”—BCrKn . even.Dr, Goebbels could not fail to Ariny in . North China."—Pct»e»
cbrrespmdent. Of the " Observrrr understand.”—Lord cptfesfKmdenI of “ Thf Times."
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4 -Stodt Exchangfc-j^
prices of ™Mes9i)t>tfSr?taokS 
BbaVea on tV LoP4on StOot ,

■. • change afford ’an index to condition* ’ ■,
Finan^ Baronu^ or ^ I . ^t.ona of t.^ .a^e.

Market Motferhent^cmii y'rehib . • * •

^ ' ■' ^^^^RSshinf .that at a '''^' ■ '

, l.OOOiOOO men ■be. hn^ anns . Jnoment of the gravest, crisis, with Sudan 5f%
. m thifccOMtty m^umst. —Jlfo;or- peace ot War hanging in the balance^ ■T*Dganyika 4i%.:. ,..105 15 Q

■ a National Goverhriilnt ahouia not b^.,
Pwlic Relations, War Office.. made as strong as the nation can

-.. a ,£S»‘.K.SJSs SS” *”*'•
: ■ .. -it corresponds, of .

test moan „r,-»
V;->V

I . *.
O* i]

;i|r
■■ ill' 

III-
;::i;
5(.. e.

■ :ljiiiiislnflls - - .,
Brit.-Amer: Tobacco (51) •••■♦», 3- •
British Oxygen (51) ... . ... 3 15 lOi

- ... fourtaufrdlf:^'* ■
_ _ _ “ If by some sha^^trong gesture - Dank)p“'^bb2t (51)- '..'r'- '

•" Mr David LloM Cktirae M P ' - in the i^ismarckian qualities of Jlerr Prov. Cinematograph...

: to^. f^^^ ■ •■ _ ■ .. u5iedStee‘iU'a ■ .' byfe \
- ;■ ^ am d^lmg imthe ;' .■ sfc Churchill hSs’been cold- of^ A'" ' 0 '

■ "!^iiar Sk ArnoW Wilson, speaks'“

. tot o tiny minority of his- fellow^ . pe6pie,‘he has taken'IiS own UnS' 7 e - ••
' .^(W.tmunt^ and- (hardek pf^ll ./vngIo.Amir*“L. (im.) Lo 0

wusetl J_n ttornn. —5A« CAitrtSr to -forgive) ’he has usually , been Anglo-American Inveslmertl ... .. “ir. 6

r ■• . “ You cannot-cmnch Ohnstiamty ” . . ■ ^Rston (Zs. 6d.) ... ■.... 11 5.
into. a 'Smdbth>nhUosonhvA JL ia^ ^iJfcgetr Hitler is iMculatind t^ , ■ ^ |: 11' '■

; -all the thno a valiant fad!<iBBjB|B|HB|fchis country in terms Oinly Blyvoor’dOs 1 ’ ' • '”,' - 7 9
* about (Sod.ahd shi^is, tanks, guns and . Bu™ahOil ... ' .V.';. -• --5 10..I# ,

.... WoiTMlgton. aeroplanes, he is living out the two tonsoli^ted (^dfieWs . ;.., 2 17 .6 '
.. ■ - Two' weeks ago Danzfg’s .ppUce . most forinidablh forces of our Poweri g^g“era'DSeiw (Sm’l ' “ *0 ' '0 ■

. fdrce totalled I,bOQ men. -T^day. pw ,-natmnal character, and our ^VDaagatlo^T ^ ..f 3 1 1 lO* *'
-including variouB - grades of S.1 tradition of victow.”—iica^nl- , E. Rand Consolidited (Ss.) ... .3 ^. ..

, _.nnd S.S., .troops, there are roughly Coptmander m M.P. ; E.iRaod Proprietary (im )...:.-• r 3 ^
. 10 000 ”-4afy-3enia B^eduer ’ . . .Qold Coast SelecUon (5s.)x.,.. 1 ,.i . 0 • ., ,

■ ts:|. .
STNi'i'SSS'^r p^“KS.r.SSrr3 grr^:; ■; 15. ,

brutal destruction or , - Nigs! Van 4n>.) . .2 3 \
■ .lom. AKvAaH hai. rlnnnened and Minister and.-his' friends, and for Rand Mines (as.) ... .. .:. 7 15 0 '

. _. l;?>
4- :ISSS-

month she would-lose her African ?Sanitatrat.nr...Magn»s •. ' . ,,

?, -^ntjhkSh^wpuE^ 8tl^ng..^|Str.. WisseMchoft'in Berlin, that- ' sin*sVS*,-i>,»g,W.
U Benry Page Croft, M.P:» , ^ the -German Secret Service sent Barclay, Bank (0 |p. & O.) ... 2 2 6 ' . ' . |

V I .have reaithe-Bible every day .memberii into Buchman’s monps for . Bripsli India 5|%preh. ... iflb IS -p’
sineo'mv vouthT^in peace and. in. .3.'. .numose 'of luAms (Snfessions: — 4 -v 5 12 6
War. W? run a Kble .r^ ak rty. .that,mig|it.» afutotow*yjy.usefui .    3j ,0 (,

■-• , . official residence for- offiOSrs and. . .)j,e py^ppse'■or .blackmailing or HopgUong and Shanghai Bank 7g 10 0--
i men,” — Maior-Generaf • ir. Oy S,' discrediting ‘ Bucbmahites' risen to L.M.S. .... 13 15 Oi

Dome, a.O.C., Malaga: . - . - - responsible positions in &i^land,.or. P*fe2
; .-.I .•WhatistheretobewOMered^t Anl^ea”-^ A,^.E,Beade. ilo"-' v; JM ^
3-'3 in the fact that the Jead* of a party , . , ' %nioh;castlc 0% pref^., . 17 4
[• ‘^verhmento^Qes notw enjoy the ' ' ■ ' ' • ' '

unanimous support of a domooratio 
country ? To us foreign demoorata 
Uiat seems tbe most natural thing 
in the world.'? — Mynheer .A B.
Birizinga.

■ 1 -
■1 6 4» ,
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PlauJatipvs.
■ TUf /e’ature has been aided 
especially if or tht service at sub
scribers to our Air if ait Edition,

glo-Dutcb (51)
-inggi (51)... ...
Lend. Asiatic (28l) 
Malayalam PI. (51) ...
Rubber Trus 1(51) ...
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A. a. ;
from*N,yasaland.' ' , awarded to Mr. E. B. WorthiliRton for h s ,
* . „ ^.v Inre iHlK; African..-ros<.-arcl. survey and for his ...

.' ,' „.t Sf.*fS ■■ “'""'I” ."• -'' '.': . ,:.
itgFt.pJt Africai^ imnagcr for' |*^’'-pHncii^l oMho JmprriVcyWgr of^Tro^^ 
;.'Gia^iH^i|ii!:#j!Sy^ orr-iAf.Unre in Trinidad'; where many East Africmi

-i ■ -“». :
- ,0 the Colony.-, ' ••. . .. . . '. ■» * - •* ■ * - •;.

■■* • * * ■■ • ■ .-pi,, late Mr C . E. M. SwyriBerton has been .,
. , , Sir;-Abe Bailey has-given .£50 each to -posthumously awarded tli« sHvcr medal of the Royal
* and Bulawajrt, Southern Rhodesia, for distribution a^ Society for his tsetse research work, which^^

■ atnplig the poof. • . , -• . . . v . . gfcn in Southern Rhodesia and-fas. carried on ■ . v •,_
.', . Ws. hW, ate of .thl .^wihoiyl'.T^’iiAer me^lof^e tfo^^ ' .

■ 'Caittaiii }:■ T- .Ou'ftdn, oPthe 'Keiiya Gaine Depart .;:

...................... ifiis
‘ He afterwards htean sheep trading, started a

.dairying-farm,at-Nlong. apd later took ap.coffee ., .
, , . . , , * .* ,., planting* n^ar DonyO .Sabuk., During the East ,.

: IS -^^iSsSsSSSsiSit'
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iaiined in- the Gilgil district pf Kenya,..has^arfived 
- :•. heme.

Voi towards Kiht^jaro, and later took otiarge of 
■ "‘.,1:-Nei'l Sfowaft -reached military telegr^s.in.Uganda. During the later.;
'- ^ ■ • stages of the Citipaign tje %as lent Ip the Belgians , *..--En^hnd,last; weekly -mmmSUfm'- "

- Colonel :C)^. Pori^Pnb^^’lCR?Vast re-elected onee bpilt , miRs^ line;ih fohr.days. an, eas,# .
. .Gtoirniin of.tlie Joiift BB^ African .Board record for.the^ampaign.; ^

■ week'samin^'^|^M’^^,;and Mr; Alex.Holm , . ^ Hug^ns, Rrime Mmiiter of ■’•
— re.elected Vice-Chairman. . , , -Southern Rhodesia, was revived by Hfs Majesty . ...

p .?!^.;A^^rtS?Pwr«ive ' • ^ taa of state for Uie Dominions, ptesTding. The . ;
. talk will be broadcast throughout the^Empire. included the Earl pf Athlone, Viscount

ft. Tj J^ii u ii Bledisloe, Rear-Admiral A. Bromley. Sif John
Sir Bemftd Bou^illon whp was '■ece’ity ^atilcutt, Viscount Dayidson, the Marquess of 

appointed Govemor-q|neral Sudan, Uu^erin Lieutenant-Colonel G'. J. Gififard. . ,
. al-niie hortie from Nigeria in Octpber fo.r a ,sW Edward Harding.^. IVfalcolm.MaeDonald, .Sir .

' rtembcw of the‘Town Council refrained, firpt5. nomi- . /
. liatihg one of their own number, and her re-election

. ... CoroneiVi/. K. Tlie^ and Mr. W. F. J.enkjns are ' 
representing the Association of; Chambers of Com- ;;

■ • r merce of Eastern'Africa at the Fifteenth Congress .t 
df the Federation of Chamfiers df Commerce 

' , British .Empire, which began at .the <jtiild|iaB .on 
Monday. '
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is the essence
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of ^njc^meni
. „ M^ S. ft. FSzan, the Kenya-Provincial Commis

sioner, had a narrow escape fijonj drowning -last 
week when-moWring ^ the Nyanza Province. -He 

■. was driving acros'sX drift wlien a sudden rurii of 
flood water swept bi.s car; aWav. His GandS^boy 
was drowned, but Mr. Razan .reached ^he shore*. 

-■ safely. : .
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EACT AFWC^ AI^ RHODES
M'July 20^ isor: : liiei t-'\ '4■*s.

' %f .
MtQjO't ■J»^CoT{)fSi \^QTd ■' ■'smiiincd tfp i^ KiplHi^’S,-

."r
• •’Corbet Ward O.B.E. sectary to H.M. Eastern' “ Yburs'is the .eaVth and everything that’s in -it • .,,:;Y 

: African Dcpendeneies Trade and Information,Office ■“ And—which is more—yoft'l! be a mah, my son.’t '
/ , -^vocate, and hundre^ of East Africans, particularly^ thlt U^“d:I^“o"h1s‘ya®h^w“s^hVL^^^ which’he ' '

Keiipns, a ■ . and Mrs!, Corbet Ward had hoped to celebrati their
a. ' Corbet, wa'^ kn^barn gjjyer wedding. To li6r, to his sons, one of whom
to a wide circle, sas a man ,otlarge.tWa||g|»-fs „ow an administrative officer in. Northern 

^own .exuberant good nfttoe-brougbt oiit^p|ih- H|,o.desia,- and to his daughter, will go . out the.
/^ness in others. Hv alwa^saw the best in l^^rifnds heartfelt sympathy, of-East Africans. . .......
. ..and acquaintances, and if he: could not spealj welt.of ■„ , ‘

. any Individual, ft wjig his rigid .rule to keep silent;, . ■. ' - „, uA, r- . '
for his own mind was'ever free from any tinge of C. H. Dale, Commissioner of H.M. Eastern'

, uncharitableness. Tolerant and generous ttS'a degree, African Dependencies „ Office m Xondon; writM:-i—
. • he set an,example to men of smaller calibre, and “ East Africa m,general and Kenya and this Office

wherever he was, whether at an East AfficanW’J.P'”'*'/]''?''; ’’“y^ ^ •
gathering,-in the Sports giuh,. or.elsewhere, ir wisely death of Major .J/Corl*.Ward., He had.. -

. certain that others would tfulckly. gather round'him. !>een secretary of this Ofl^e fr^ lts_ opening day ;' ..
, • His hearty and infectious laughter, was characterise- Jact T'well remember seeing himjiJhg.gg.priginal 

'.tic, btrite'eouhl be gentle witEiahwein trouble;'and office 'n C«ckspur,sitti«|p«|l|B-sur-
..■.oftenvtehtohtof.hisrtvay td ease their road: because ''•ounded-by a certain .amount of debris which the ■.

he'shught nothmg .fof himself he-could call onAhe. -Workmen had nof then b.ad time to clear away. ^ .

•.' - 'His'MrvlM.ln test Africa ' - • which'fhi^ht p'i'esent it,self. .He ''fiad;:a' 'unique. . -..
' . V' '' ... ' , :■' • ■ personality and a vety.Jarge circle o.f .flas't' Afric'an ' ,

' - . Affw; 3dn5ilg.m the South Afncan Warj. he; was invariably "di'shtayed g'feat cheerfulness _ .
oh the'Staff-of the Central-South African Railways nfijer all conditfans; and by his spontaneous hea'rti-' . 
under the late'Sir Percy Girouard m■ Johannesburg, . ness -was-eminently suited to extend a wefcome tb' ...

■ ■ and in :igo4 he, went -to East Africa,becoming , ,caller#, particularly those.from East Africa. He. was'
; Assistant Eegisfrar of poeumerrts irt the High .Court also thE.officer in charge of . tlft East Africais.stands . *
•at' Mothbasaj and. being promoted Registrar, five, exhibitions, ted it will be difficult .to find anyone , ; j,
years.later. .From 191 r to 1914 iie was in charge- jnoreisuited for cRt.work.” ■ ,

-of Jthe Mombia VoluH«e^.Reserjt^t;aad Wthe •p- . ; *...'■ ■ . . , '
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i-'C S'hf(i. . Colonial OMce Changes^,

the necessary legislation for the establishment of . Under-Secretary Tbr Dominion Affairs; Sir
that Forcte , . . George Gater,'Clerk of the London County Council,

A Kec^ Rlt» ^0, . .i- • has bSen appointed Permanent UnderTSecretary for
Soeially. he was evp'ywhere in great: demand, Jlis the Colonies, in succession to Sir Cosmo Parkinson 

;■ ' clfeery presence ensuring the sucfeess.of.ajiy funeWn. ..^nd Sir- Henry M.dhck-Maspn Mobre, who was
' ; He was 'a goed; terihis pla'yer and -a keert rifle shot;,-3^c<^tary jjj Kdf,ya from':T9jg'to 1933, has, '

whoralfter'tlie'Warprgam'sed the Kenya RmeiAsso- . ^,geb selected-for appointment as Qeputy: Under-i’"
..ciation'and heloetj fb ■establi.sh ^e clubs tni-oughput - .ijgcrefafy of Slate^uf.the Coromes.^,in succession to , 

the'Qflony. ■ iiis: interest iii §.ii|iptmg remaijed after .. 'gjc John ■Shuckburgh; Governor-designate ' sOf
>.i5'’rPireraent, and he had.since...re^resertedvthe ! . : ■ ■ '

' Secretary of State fbr tile .Colbmea; on, thf CoUned' . jofin-sbtickhurgh'.rBeputy Under-Secretary of i j- 
; pf the NatiopaT Rifle Association. ' , -State.for tlteColonies,,has feeii appH^ted Goyeypai^. '

' ! -Oil hislf ilSiLf'o^Bngland f(fciffanyeY=«*iilte*of N^eria Jn saecessioft
' to, the'stiff; of the East'Afnean Pa vilibn at Wembley, Sir.Ber'nard B'Obrdillpn,; Whose appefintment to b^ .

I ' and at the close of Jhe Exhibition became, secretaryfiovernor-General .of the Sudan was recently an'-.
' of the'East African Office, which .he represented, .at ; ;nbunCe,d.' .Sir John-.Shuekburgfi Seryed in the India

f '' various eJtfitbitions up and down the, copntry. . Hc„;'Qfi;(.e.from igoo to .roai, when he became Assistant
& ■ '“ never Wsl an opporumity. of preaebiitjf the attpc-,.J:j«d«^ecretary of .Etate for the Colonies, being
C . ' tions of Kenya, anddvundreds qjjpvisitors r^ust JiaVe- pfo'motH.Deputy .Undcr-.Sccretary In He has .

formed their first-idea of thp,'fffi[>tbries from him. been chiefly associated with the Middle East Depart-* ^
“' For years past he has .organised the dinner in ! ment iii the.'CdlbniaJ Office. '■* , - -

I'- '’ Lolidon of the East Africa Dinner Club—a function ^ , . : -
? to which he always’ looked ,for.ward with great . Tfie late Mi;, wihert-,Oury;'manager of the London ” 
i enthusiasmxisliich communicated it.silf th the large Committee;^ 'the" Mozambique Company, 1,.: ^

niimhi-r of members -and their gju-sts.: With, equal Chairman of niiiny other combanies,.closely assb-\ - 
s zest he organised'the-Old Colleagues’annual dinner ciated wifli tlK'.dev'eIopihe»i,t‘d Beira and Nyasatend, .' . .
'' Under the chairmanship of ^fr. C._ W. flobley. ! • /-left £3J.()33, so far as «in at prc.sent be ascertained. ' “
* ’ The os.septial character of Major Corbet Ward’s . with* net personalty £1,62^’.^
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. -V .ip^ihyTVinganyata cfiieftTEJizisr^ ': ■ ■
■ »,; ■■• t '■■■' ■ .t.'" W% .-- f. fcr'i'j - 0(Hi<littoii •• by (•xcessw:<trinktB>f." Uut^ic holds liis

• Inexhatu^bleFaUence needed .. poshuBi by virtiu'oV thulitipiv .'uurviTtahi saccfflotal •■
' , ai!,<MAN .'OUCV A,™ •. V

V V ^as dytribaHsa ,mi .of the Natives tl»e *ry J found in ^olertiiig a successor,
. the Dbjtct of ^.e Britid a council of five headmen, was appointed-father like

. .. ^tion m Tanganyika rcrrltopr, and an immensq Royal Commission in the ab.sencc of His Majesty,
amount of work mvj^mg-mjricate research into •. .^y^ulungwa of the l.indi district having prdved 

. tribal customs and'i.t^i^|f|^«h^e.in dga,lmg^^ -fniorrigiblc” were removed in a body, -

' work are^iven in the 1938 reports Of the Prqnncial '‘PPbbJt tlieir Liwa .
Commissioners of'thc Xvf'tOfy.

"■ ' Thus', in the great' Western Province, ' the 
Buholoholo Council had not bjefFrunniug smoothly
since the d^th of Chief Mwanapemba in 1931, and deposed, after a long investigation, for the murder 
the'people never recognised his successor, ^ilali his brother consequent on^ a feud jn the royal.' .
(wljat a lovely touch of Ridef Haggard’s “She”' ISitiily dating-back to the earliest da^. of the. British - 
about that name!).. because ' his.'.appomtment by occupation of'Tanganyika., .The holding of Natives — 
Government had been enveloped iji " a' fog of -■ to the. Old custom of inheritance thEflHgbjjtjie .female .

• , intrigrti»M'*ilali seiit over to th,e Cbi^o—whence the . line, was shown by .thesiiiniBid'®, CullliBPWBilUl^e
* . ..^vholohplb teibe iori^ated—for LUtuku, head of chief of-Mwadui because, he was the'son 0/the'sister 
i".the ,tribe, and he) .on His aitival,.ordered lhat the of. a.former , chief-,,: Am,q,^ the claimants to chief- . ,.’''v 

*'l^«ga«r,'i.or insigqiia.'of olfittifbe'handed o.ver fO' domsViri .Ntussu were, a i^naibar poficeltian and.^a. ■' v .
Bil^,..'^ .. • ..BatiePJ recently released,from the mental hqsjpitalin, . i .. .

' ' • 'Dddoma! They were more fortunate thart_a.qlaimaftt •»•
' . Who Uve at I^ya, ,■ erfin^|htV‘^WoSi;' W°thh'S ' ’

refused to hand over the,Mfronga™ either to-jBilali convicted and intsrisoned by ,the'^afivfe.pourt-a
totpanotherclaiiMntPangwaKahos33:.'ai.diwas,.j,^^^„t ,,eM^appeal.'

. ^vious that, until these insignia were .rightfully l .-AecTiiefsofthe two sections ofthe Arusha tribe-
.bestowed fhere could be no^rightfnl chief of. the not true hereditary rulers a'nd therefore do ndt *, 
area, and even .then the, c^ef must ^ at .Kalya, comtnaqd tile ol^ence, or- carry the weight of- 

■ .i 5hemosilira,,say$.the report, was.dis^^^^^ authority, thfey.sl^d. On the other hand, in the. .
.. a' ,., lively by the edders of Jh2|i|tmj^1|mjbgun full - M.wknto distrltd a sevemyAr^old bdy was chosen at'

„ - conclave--and pnI;;,,tho.a«MMB|Hpi^ence , ^ meeting of: several thousand tribesmen to succeed ' *
. .. .of,exhaustive dBCussionsTJfl'LduJi.ve can -his fatbe?,,the chief,of Ukerewe, whose brother,,

. .appointed .regent. ' ■

<•

reverse ■|

if

I
i

»
• ' Curloiit Glalmint* - .

A chief in the Northern Province : liad to be' *

\

. VV~;

. realist-what that m^ns.. .
• ‘’ tt Wa? noticed that a hian^ not a Biihoioholo, was

constant^ ref^n-ed tb for/advice.- He J<riew by heart * ^ ChUfdonI fhared by Brochfrt

^ acceptda: ;On two separate bccasidnS.'the'complete from^brother to bro her qnd ttei to.fl^.sqns qf the 
V tree.of the.Kilufya family (the semor^anch),, com- eldest sister who hold^her^.taiy title rfMa-euf 
> Brising-83 names, >as talrtn’dSudfjiilli^'each qcca- ' 7?^ functmn it r9*to^r the

sion 'the tree was identical—^a remarkable example elqefs of the tribe. Underi the trad^naJ Nyak3rttsa 
of the retentive memories of some depositories of succession, a cfiiefdom is shared, among
tribal tradittOn . the brothers t)f the dead chief; but the Government,

• This expert investigation of tribir history revealed fnres'fing endless complications now insists on one •
• - that when Kapama (whoever he may be) jdied; -iis ” successor. . Auhief m Bufigi, given to -
- son,-who shbuld have .succeeded,'was -‘ dead.of a''”^*P''^''bces, Iwd two advfeers-to che^ his-little

: -. curee:"’. Ihe succession-therefore wept to Kaykga- ]*« sqlks ht his house .and^dys,not. the -. , . ,
• lula, - Kapama’s brother,- and since ;.KayagaTula’s ' ^»‘'^®f»“?^^^^^ rhiefdpm., . ^wever, as a . ^

, 'death none of his ddscendknts had reigned.' The figpre-head he.still#etams considerable rtepecl a - '
meeting, found a fitial solutiofl Of their troiAleS-by »uthority among bis.^plc. but eontmUally.uses tt . ... ■-

. “The Xssistant'Djatrfct Officer,” says the Pro- .between C^fefMerere Of Usal&u ^ '
■vhicial.Conmiissioher; 'f‘.fs to be congratulated, on' -resql.t, of . ,11-fi^ng between their 

*CiV '-.*Mbe tact and,patience displayed in clearing up this *bo '*
?. 'situation :”.r’andnio one Will deny titat he thoroughly , S , ?/"'*1’'^. '?tn reality the

earned that meed of official praise the, tnbe, and without doubt its
But trouble is found not only in ehoosing a chief personahty; hut he is aot a chief in

- .,A , thu fentu .meaning of the woVd. . H? is..alway.s
; chosen fronr tlW Eniridoh clan of the" Masai, and

,Tfrf J

*

Vt;

/ *"•

•f

|tu .tneantr^ ot tr
fronr the Engidofi __ , ___

goes. thrdugh lif^ in.'dread qi , t-be witchcraft of liiS- 
. ... . . fellow-clansmiyi who are creffi'ted with powers above

, '/1APABI.E 'IfO'UNG OIRI, (25)) exfieriencBil Hairdresser ' those Of Other mortals and the weaving of siwlls. ‘ 
V> *^“5 Sta^r in hoqhnii Rhodesia after His life is generally short, as q^matter OP (act,
. , close on a cheerful .note'.r Chief Ngilisbo of

Kibosho and Sehguo of Masharti were awarded tUf 
KingV Medal in the Birthday Honours of 1938. a,.

ft VfANTCD i

>
J^epterober. would Idft* to eomtuunicate wttlp anyone retfuiring 

services to help with children, or as.oompanioo., in return for * 
pMsese. Box No. 281, c/o “ Kast Africa ^ tthodesia, 91, 
Great Titchfield St,. Londop.-^.fr^

'iX>-
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Bjr.far thfe most tomprehehsive and best doftjmented statement of the case- .

' agamst Cofonial surrender.”—T/le Rt. Hon. L. S. Amer;', M.P. • ' *
: »~ vr J V

!‘Wi0iout‘^BHH(W^Bffeidite' and authoritative work that‘has ^ \ 
j .. * appeared on a subject trf ^thralling'interest. V-Mr. Joelson ha? writtia.-se^ -.
' ’ ■ ; fine book, which apart from , its value, is emiriehtly readable. ^ ^e authoi- 

- ■ has- rradered a fioe service to the Empire.”—Tfce Rit. Hon. lord Ctahuwtii..
“ i ’ caii itnaginc no. rnore valuable contribution to .JiubUc knowledge. ' I, ' - 
earnestly recommend this book, which: is of the highest possible intcrest;'*^. .

:■ ^irv^p:Rickards^ , 3
' . *■• A*devastSting analysis a leading authority on the subject."-(hCommtwtfer: '

~ ^Stephen King-Half. . ’
■‘.Mr. Joelson’s contribution to the itjsjact.'jsr^ fifst importance, and ng one.

--r Xyho Is. unaware'of the evidence in’ this book, is entitled to reach conclusions 
.-."'■;5^v*e-mattpfcjie femrn '

" :" Ap admirable and forceful book, fully documented and oloi^y aggued, it; 
^contains much useful mformation and much sound sei^. The author has v ;
- mastered his subject yvith a ^horoughhete inspired' by a -passionate devotion'':

' ■ tU tkit cause of the "Briti^'Empire.”Vlriie HfeejHy-Review..
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-. among 111 those who are,edneernei.with the Colonial and Dominion asjpects 
of the Nazi challenge for world dommahda "r^Rriefidi of Rurope.1h .:vIfc-

•j,
itliuirated ^ ^pecjalfy dtroilfc siraf^gh

- ^ perished by HURST &■ BLACKETT at B/fi' •*' N
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•• At .’icasr'.sVx liirjjr {U‘p6sits-qf^tliKtomitc, or 
fe;V>wlguhr;.o^rHaJhe.Kift- ValleyLATBST MPONG KEWS (s

»» “ /Vb*cer^:|2S'ii3?,lt'Svew™ ,
• A* FINELY PRODUCED and welt-illustratcd • avadablc in thf six deposits must be of. the order of . .

A brochure seitiifg out in concise form, infcrrta- severaf million tons, "comprising-aU ^ssd:^ varia- ■
tion likely to be useful to mihing companies and pros- tioifs in grade and quality. .The depoats- dlRer

• ■ Dectofsinterelsted in mining in Kenya has been com-_ ^widely among themselves both as regards n”cro-
oiled by the Commissiaper of Mines, Nairobi.. In stopic characters and chemical coipposition. Up to
kditiori to a descriptSlISSaB^SW^reas inrh^ present Ume thejsr.have remained t^xploited 
Colony it contain^ ied:,ionS'on^iUrjing;l4w*^j|j|ili|^ Production of gold has increased from 14,147 .
lory /ees, ■ m’iriirig fees . ani a list of. |nii^|^^!^alqfd at £07,665, m- 1933, to «7.i37 oz.; valued .at 

•- geological publicafions;t0^erwith> map slra^ing _£4^^(x,i, in 1938. ,
areas recommended for prospecting, and a geological . Copies of .the broclWre can be ftbtaui^ 6d. appb- i
ifep of Kenya, ' , .• cation to the Commissioner of Mines, P.O. Box 339,

“ Considerable areas oLthe known goldfields m Nairobi, Kenya Colony.
. '. . . Kenya await exploration^’’says the author. “ Never- ' • _

. theless, fron*'information available it is possible to ... ^
Kentan Gold. A^s

mega, south-western central'J^aVironder apd the., ^^gvixAN-GOLD AREAS, LTD., announce that
southern ]^s of the Nyanza Province are the most -[^ Have-received'the-fuIl''repQri«|^te^i^- ■"

• .favoufa8#%ca|ities,’- larger portiitjnMif , the remaifn . j^^j^iibgin, ' ftVe. -.mThiif^ngineJillP^JiSft^ .
' . ing .areas still-awArt systematic pr.ospectmg, and there ; jj .j the ' company's: .interests in ;.Tjiriganyika
; ConsKera,bLe poss^^^^^^ Ter4ory In th^.^-coUrse - of his reno?t Mr., ... .

- hkve -yet to be uneatilied. Mackilifeiii-writes that he “ is strbnglyof the opinion • .
-.. aquaTe.miles.of ^ttet ydnown a most valuable .tnimng:pFC^grty,. ihat. ; ' ; •

: be covered by ge.ologicM ^d^mineralsurveys. . • _ yo.p.catr cpnfidently rel^ on the existence Qf^aV'.least '.
’Cibit^' nlnsral-RssDurew ; ’■. . . 1,000,dob‘.tons.laf ore,.wlTrcb,. on.: a. tnillit^ basis:.bf. ' ■.

” ' i°bttle dmTllt^lrif tonnages of^’ore cmisSerably ,

_ During Ae e^rrfel^rt-mn^ It is alsb shown in the rejiort that you anTfully ; ' ;
Blstor^ of Kenya, neariy- aU^tlw wi^ .has e irtcreasli^the milling and treatmpt capat

, eonceilitrated on--t|ie search f^ h|:r|‘phi.i itiiiir -'h^ ■ to'r.doo tens per day #s sOon as possible, and / 
gpld, and there **™6syL|2j||||jBjjJij|gj|gj. that the sooner, this is accomplished the greater the •'

and copper, occurs.m vems in tto Goas^pv^ fieen 'carried out to prove this definitely. The *
small Mine has been .worked 'f y , ;ixtractidn of gold is. giving rise to some .anxiety,

-. .-such vein .at Vitengeni, about 80 .miles hfit this is not an .nnuiual occurrence, m. the initial ..
, Mombasa where the g^gue^ndral ronsisW ataost . ,3 j -bebeye ^tha^ the steps, you are taking
.entirely, of white barytes. f'’id this connekion wilt'a^ result n-a-grtd recovery .

. 8tnn^reand4mpr«gna,ttons m saiiaMWll! a fewmles y . in •conclusibu, Latp dl 'the opinion
south of M^basa. , In betwee i. these points other you can look forward to the future with con-
depositf of tolena are reportec/but their size and ’’ * .

.; - line schists ofJhe,6asement.comprex, wd:rt isr^s- , taWe -on'^A T.&’tofis^sniy’ basi^^Ithat ths 'V. '
. , 5,ble.-:that eertam z«o copper - imprecation,, ^^orking costs on the. same basis should hot'exceed ' .

. . .rngneiss-tpayproyeworicahle., Sufficient work 1^ 18S, per tOn, and tha* duriftg the poriod when milling #
' not.yet been «rned out, howeyer, ^ enable jpne to Six) tons iief day. it‘Win be pd?'

.;.i J5S'USV^«'‘SS^.-^ •
) '.•proportion w winch it is present ,in the rock is a crushing capacity of.‘the mni:. Meantime, on Mf.

-Mackiirigih’^ advice Ond at Mr,. Weldon's request; . -

«tone. The sourcae of^the cassitefite in thcysandstonc . W' ‘ -
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H ♦ to hope that tifi WHI also l>© fowod ih Kenya. I races jpependcmicif’Trade ami lnff»rmario» OHicc. Grand Biiild- 
0I: tin have been found in a gneiss. . ^ ^g*. Trafalgar Square, W.C2.r
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July '20, 1939 iaw
Vy

Company i^fpress,RepOrU Thf3fler£thdGollJMihes,Ltd.
- sir ■ ' 's;

tTtbutors production. . ,. ■ . ' , : * ■
• ‘ Phctaix Prince.-During the quarter ended lune M the „ GENERAL MEETING of Thistle- . .

.. .mill crushed 24.750, tonl yiel^ 5^12 oiT to^gold. <..old Mines. Ltd., waj held in London last. ■ . ■
"’.'■'T'’ •''ir .po'tfflfry B. H. Felt; K.e.I.K., C.S..I.,.

■ Development; No. 3 shaft. No. 1 level, raiac. Chairman of the company, presiding. „., , ,
t'" ®''‘^ • No. 1 levRl, raise. * Having paid tribute to the late-Mr. E. B.’Rtdsdel, ,,

■ • 28 ft. av. 4-2 dwt. J^se, 7j) fC;^ the Chairman Said hi the course of his speech;— ••
2-3 dwt. over 52.im:-Nn ^vel,™^,.l«Ojfc|jj|jji^^ » " The total development carried put during'the. 
w'fn'^No’'?^evel'^1 a" y^P'" '9.487 ft-, "hich compares with 8,809 ft-

^ 11 "li 'o the previous year. Footage on reef-was 6,1.62, .■ • 4evd ralsl IM ft iv 3^3 dwt oveT sl-ln-^^^^^^ compared with ^6,6.1 ft. Tl*- payable'-footage, .
.drl™’W."m'k'av“6-/dwL - '-5^1 ft. cornpares^mifavduraldy i^th the previous

. Kentan Gold Areai.-During the quarter ended Time 30, = '’^ure of 2.788 ft., hut. th^;average .value-was; .
the mill treated 19,016 tons of orerfor\ recovery of 6,372 oz. '"^her at I3;S dwt. Over 19 inches, as against _iO'I

, . finc.gold. Development: 2,7«> ft., driving 1,307 ft; Ceim dwt. over 20 inches. Mr E. A. B. Prior, our resident
tiim-e: undergtound development consisted in' the laying^ngmeer, observes m his report. that..divelopmgllt 
oui ofa main footwal! haulage drive and ore pass on ihc-Sperations hawqMieen adversely affected by the extern--

,12-4 dwt.'pver 64. im, N..dnve4):270 ft.r.av. 9-2 dwt. over. but sftll imnftdiately unproductive, . ■ . ^
^S-in;; D^o, 2 E. viiji, S; driv^'l-fs ft., av: 11-9 dwt.-ovef ' ^ OUT policy has ipi .to commue, smking. t^^^ .,
43 tfi. '..Wcst' Vein has been intersected oii'.the 3fd level-.; . Hooper shaft a^ptdly/as possible, so as to reach ^ .

'.- N. drive, 0-40 ft., av. 7.dwt. over 36. in., S, drive, aV. 8 dwt. the horizon in wltuh-No. 5 borehole encountered such . , 
over 48 in. Afdtee'A/eru mmeT'No: 3 leveif, liiafti ore shoot :e'jfcellent values and widths—54-8dwt.over42inches, -.- 
.exposed.fOT.full length. and from .I92/i’ft. to 412 ft,, av. -.^at a*vettical depth of 1,655 ft. in April, 1937.. At _

.. 18«7 dwt, over 73 in.; extra width-of o're is indicated, iti the end bf the period under review this shift .had 
- the walls fpr test-holes.. Ore resets as at June 30 will be reached a ctepthtfct5,046 ft. It is to-day within.30 ft- .

publ,shed_in the hext .pm^ r^t '^.lys expedtedrhat jbe. 17th leyel^t the I5t.h level, a’ crosscut ws -
• ^ Mem r^rvL"*®”* Mawe jhterseote* .4 rion-payaWe reef. As' - -^

' Underground deve%pn?^SHB8IWi^i®»coverV this'did not : appear , to be the majn ^’ef-y-it Tvas sub: ■ •
■ mWway between the fnill and Ridge 8, totalled 302 ft.; sequentljc found to be a. branch--the crosscut vfl^, - .

hfo. 1 adit has been advanced to total of 177 ft., but .has - continue^ beyond, it, with the result that it 
nbt vet entered .the ore zone No. 1 winze, from 0-80 .ft., encountered, the main-reef ?2 ft., further-pn,- disT 
av. 8-4 dwt. over-;60 in.-; a new-adit is-being-started at a. -closing-average valiies of I7 dwt. over a width of 
horiram ISO ft. below No. I adit.' it is prdppsed to trander-■ J5 in. fpr a distance of 100 ft. ' ". - ■ ,

>. Prospect .30 to. the Geita Gold Mining Company. Aii an- “ This reef probably flattens out as .it goes down,
. .tensive prbgramrac of developiU^t to ^lly develop the there is,- thefefor.ei every expectatibll that'when '■ - -

w • 7 F«>i1«o,;;«hmiW^conip^ , the .Hooper shaft rea^s. the 17th Iq^el, which ,ft .
, .. ■. Augytt. 1946; 4 ■’NBipit, should do. by the end of the month, .vie shall hot have . '

‘ far to drive in order to encounter the reef again in 
the-horizon.at’which it was cut by No. 5 Borehole.

“ Considering.. the -amount,' of dead Work done 
ng the past year, it is. not altogether unsatisfaC-'

■ {hat the ore' reserves hav^e increased from 66,100 
‘ tOy73t350‘ tons, thpugh thb •.average value- is.,

.ra,t,her lower at d'Bj'dwt. as.against 5'J2 dwt. ' It is, 
however,'essential/o piish ahfah with develbpraenf, 
as the exisf mg Ore reserves wotfld not suffice to keep 

' the milt going on. its present stale for more than fWo 
years:; Wg h.av.e'every reason to believe that, the next , , 
few iponths wiH show considerable ^itions to ouf '

"'ilHWi' -hayo, as jyc^lieyfe ;gn)k.''uwir,; 
fhrp^h the fashed area, -. - —. ; ' . ' ' -
.’:i Although the past year has been in some respectsi 

disappointing, I think-,we .may be rea'sonably-non- 
fident that we have how ■ surmounted the wibrst of 

...Qurjdifficulties; and that we may look forward in the 
cbmiflP'.year to a considefable increase in our ore 
reserves.‘ .We arc only waiting for This result tp 
proceed wffh thc-pr.qgramme of installing five mote 7 
stamps, fpr'wh'ich the foundations are' already Cbm-.:

• *plete. ; ... Yotlfcwill appreciate that an increase in. 
mill oulpttt4iJ'33% of its- present .eapacjty. should - 
have a noticeable effect on bur profits.;"., > ;
-Tile report and accounts were adopted: and the 

resolution approving the payment of a dividend of 
8% ijjjts, confirmed. . : ,

1'

•i-

•ii-

ore

• i*
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Lupa MggeM
ResolutionTexpfcssing appreciation, to the Government on 

. . their decision to resemd an Order'to exclude about 60 square

• George presided. Thferhope was expressed that Govefnmefit 
.. - would.Wt at any time emfertain 4he granting of appHcalions 

iv /for .area's of more than .a quarter a square mile gn extt^t.
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Mf» Wi M* CddnngtmB Aadlrf99 time ask their sancUon (of mcreasmg ^rojn

rr £,7E teKr";:;■ l?ES';
hold^l firfLe .V - '^^^obcr* Bell. pi*Hshed his report (a document with-

=S s
ilittilSSi i

I| \

1:

k
t-

«r . Janas .R.«lUWclJ'-^lilJ'<*90»aiivi,
. .‘ * tgi/ti The British possessions in East Africa

much* " .' „ . * * “ -
•# 'up o1 the Port of Beira and in'pitrsuing; m.4he face*. .?

^ ■ of every discouragement,-the* policy of improving

1

him to a seat bn oor board; Mr. Vivian Oury has. "toney- .
., v“t^, VSatebd.- .where- he has other interests. ; ; ,-. . :th..H,di.r..Cmml»ten....................................

. .' ; several■times;,in rec«nu yeai|,:ahf knowledge . •‘-Meanwhile ' the Royal, fommission., presidid^ .- . ■ |iB-
T ■ -Br local cpnditioils will. b^|M|||ii|i|a|a^he Over by Lord Bledisloe, Was appointed tO; consider •

company.. '/ - What form. oC closer' co-operation, or association v;^B
■ ■“ In'.common with everyone efiewb^o fcjieW him , between -Southern Rhodesia, Northern Rhodesia-* ; 
and appreciated'his work for Nyasaland, we-learn^,.. and Nyasalahd was desirable, and feasible. The 

•with very real .regret-of fhe ,death Of-Sir Ha.rold . 'Commission made an ei^teiided tour of the ternWrifes . -'li 
Kittermaster, who .'‘had been ..Governor']dnee 1^34- ' c'dncerned, in the course of Which .we "were glad fd ■•

: » The memory .of his'devo'tion, .and his absolute sense . to have the pfiviUg* of carrying' them oyer the • '
: ctf fairness,, will long be treasufed.by all-classes in. whole of our system/ They heard evidence frpro •.,

,; ■■ the Protectorate. '. , . , , . - representatives of every-possible interest, and they ,
-’‘ In IriS phece we weTcbme'Sip-'I>|(i|i|illfeickenaie-' tbo have produced a and appendiesa of some

- Kennedy, K.C.'M G!, who was appointed Governor ' pages, in which eyeiyta®Pe?* wf-life in the 
early this, yean We'wisKhim all sttpeess and happi- respective territories seems to have been reviewed. ^
ness dfiring hPGovernorship. So far as our railways are .concerned they confirm

♦ and extend the recommendations-of SirRobert Bell -
. lacnwmnt with Orowti'A(Mits . .... t in regard to the transfer to the Imperial Government

.-■ 'Lfam glad to be able to-report to-ytm df the, financial liabilities of. the NyaSaUnd Govern- . ; .
. ■ . Ikve signed the agreemdnt with the etpvrn Agents rnent in respect od railway communications.. ; . •
i - • fOr .the^Colonies (acting oh behalf of. 1^0. Govefh: ' .‘"The Commission recornmehi that, if might he
r- •, . nfent Of Nyasaland) un&b Which; we are to operate advisable to re-define^the functwns' of the existing;. * 

f - the marine service oh Lake NySSa This-provides Government directors or to adopt an arrangement'
that ymir cMiipanyshallUke over the craft add other, ,s‘i»Bar to that whicB;.they have suggested elsewhere ; ■ _ .

u , ■ assets previously-operated by lhe..Governmen?, and In the case of l^odesia' RaiIways, Lim^—nn.meIy, A; -..
..r-shaJI prOvide^^^ to jponnect opf I.»lto-W^|K ..that jty|^>(8W ^ hoard bjr,..^

' • / .: with/aH; pwm^bn the fak*.’ jnclnaihg tlfoS: in a body# m an infiorme^rM. impartM (iB»acter..:^.
• .Tanganyika? The .Commission lie.ver'eonsulted uh on this matter ■

'■ “ In orderto finance'-lHe purchase by your-eb'm-' and- were- doubtless ignhi-ant ..of the ' fact that thp 
V pany of Government assets, pay. for, the acciuisition composition of this hoard aiid the',, powers Of its . .

-J. . of-the iBotOrOargo boat “ Mpasa/:,amotor tug. ahij dtreCtprAare strictly defined in the corifracte between •
"r , for an additional pasSenger-carrying v,ess'el'necessdry -- Ihe comjBBy and the Gdv-emnient which formed the ;
■ ' . " to replace the 42-year-old s.^ Guendolcn,” the basis pf its constitution, arid which cannot be altered

■ Goveniment .agree to-Bdbscribe. for a maximum of -' i-.v-cept hy miltual csMisent.
. ,<£70,000 of• a new class of dehenture./wliich we shall - On the ,gciuTa-1 (|iiestipns submitted to them' the .

.*. • cali.'G ' di-hentiires, to be issih-d hy your company. , t'dirimissioli, as A whoK‘, ' while regarding the "
-These dcheiiMu-es will hjive. a. first charge ori all the inimediati- anwJp^mafion of the tlimc territories as 
assets of the Imce service,and its net eamiii.gs, and a inadvisahle, recommended,' though Without any . 
charge ritiikfhg after'the-existing debenture Stocks apparent entimsiasm, that the . amalgamation Of 
oil the surplus earnings of the .company. , these two territories might well be effected without

■ To enable .us to impleriicnf this part of the delay.’ - Though it is possible'that some economy. '
■ : ' ■ ; • * -c - , • • • . • • . • '
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and Northern Rhoctesia, I cannot foresee that com- whicli to forj^e it. ^
; pleie amalgamation of the two Governments and. . - - *„ Er. of Inquiry

economic development>..pji which the welfare of all' decision, ^ nn^ to'V - l^e''cTmmiss!*?jSii^rf^^ pOh^^whil^sha^gov^m '

:' rpS’'.,”s,s_ = 55S? r. sr-sKS
' in taxation or pfovide increased resoitrtes of- any m^asing knowledge of

consequence for development, or- social services, other Powers m the field of ^lomalAdmmistratipft
- . Against this .possible, but perh'aps relatively unim- >" which this count|r .used to .consider with- .

porjant, saving must be set two grave disadvan-. ^t nval; and at a t^e when yet othpi'nations are .-
,. tag«:'in the first place the task before the Govern- m t°° ^ ^

mlot of Nyasaland-is sufficiently coihplex to demand,.... strate *cir,fitness-to administer. Native terri^n^
• in the opinion of many. interested . in the country. - .“.^Before seeking to change . qie^d^nU.^atite 

- the servfWWf a Goveihdr 4nd a&adequate staff able
to receive direct froth the SfeerMary orState.for the important that the Imperial f

,,..H.H,^lnr ;at t,he iiecessife for sp^^ngr up ^e .machinery. , qrtly thkt. eaph .Cepw.n Gokny shoutd telap^^^^^ .
by -which Colonial pohey-is .ejfecutedH So far as its- oWn budget and nbf bother the Central Goyem--, ,
Nyasalahd ii.concemed (and it is with this aipect ment. Strictness <Ji financial'control does not, how- 

. .^rte that I am deatidg) nothing but increased delay. heCessarilv ensure ehternrise or progress in . /.
i qRiId result from Its incorporation as a Province of admuiistrations: nor bave the' resnJtant H
> ■ . Noythetn . Rhodesia, under-a Provincial.Contmis- economic and political conditions been such as to

,si0ner *ho could;only obtain his instructions from; oger to.firit1sh cMtal attractions superior to tho.se ■ - - 
the' Colonial Office .wd Lu-SaUa,-. cven thqugli offered in Undevel^d latids under, other flags.'.

.• ahthority at :T,asaka' . wm|^Hg||[^||||||mSgpcr- ' .» though the present syllems may. have given 
Governor,endowed %ith Enioire: run on the cheap, there are majiy wh^
latitude than are now .entrustedto^he qccupant of think that the resulte.„whether in Africa or m.othe#,

..7omba. . ' ' parts of the world, leave much to be deSired when
• ‘I Secondly, the Gommissid'n in their report refer ennsidered In the light of present-day .i^ceptfohs ;

to the relatively Srhall numbers of the'-Bfrtish com- 'of the resoonsibilities of Empire. It is thus with a .•
? munity in Nyasal'and and.-to their lack of pobtiwl niixtiire of concern and hope that-I look fqnvard to ■

: ^ Experience,. At the same .rime 4h«X .emphasise the future of the. territory which this .company :..
■. impprUnce of the functions... w.hi^ would be . sprves.” v'' j

att^uted to the Legdslarive totmijJlilifcg combined The report and aWsnts for the jfear elided 
■ territories. /For many years ' membeBS rof the Deoember 31. 1038. werev,a^med tmanjmmisly. _ -

unofficial community in J^yasaland, all of whom are 'M'r Norman B. Dickson. O-^-E.. M.I.C.E-, and 
actively eng%ed'in their own businesses, have Mr. Vivian t. Ourv. the retiring directors, were 

i. given'a great deal .of their time and attention .co. re..elected, and Messrs; Peat. Marwick. Mitchell and : 
i ‘assisting.the Government, whether-as-members .of Co. were reappointed auditors of the company.

. .?j^®sViveC6.uiK'd^
• to as^fc in.the task oradministration-. ' - ,

-H If amalgamation were carried Old ^c.h services
. amuld-have: to be rendered hundreds of miles away • . ^ ■

at Lusaka, where' the Nyas^aUd represenSatiyes . H Two new Garratr engines for uw on the Kenya

ge^us public serviee which. has alwav.s been desired for loiig-disfance nips with heavy loads 
" f.ahifested'in the past: - - •.• ov*r%tiff ,

What fate-hag ulrimatcly in store dor the tern- long, weigh 186, tons., lave 36 wheels, and are-made
whiiffi’ we serve is..thus, /of. the .moment m threenarts, the middle part resting on pivots on ..• h 

„.....own. Since the. War N#tSala1i^asrfOrmed-thr. tfo frUH^nd rear units to make comenng possible ' ■
s- subiect of inquiries by the Ormsby,GoreCommis- with such gfeat length. • ' '
F- Sion the Hilton YoW Commission on gps.ec- The new wgines. are about i.s% more powerful y

,*f Tn?on General Hammohd, Major Newcombe, than those of sitfiilar tVpe .now in use on the Kenya • ;
Ld Mr "E P. Carter; the Finance. Commission,., of afid Uganda R^mpySv ^d with them it wfll be^S, - .; '■*
fast year ana now the RoyaL Commission. . In sible to mSke,,*fcc..reUiro tourney from .

' ' iddrtiort the^feve beTn local inquiries such as. th^ Kampala, a distance of i.to6 miles, wirt^^lv»nging
‘ ComrnhfVe on Emigrant^bour and the Commis- engines. They Will run on rails w^hlng only fq 
■ Son now Investi^tfng the tobacco industry. Their .pounds per yard, yet th^_are much heavier than any

reports constitute a complete bibliography. . There engine.running on Bntish railways, whose rails are- 
farbe nTa.sp?ct pf -himiari actmty which has not twice the weight.
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Tort; of Beirq Development ■ -j
■ Mr. Vivitm L. Oury’a Speteefi wilUbsorbi 16.875^63vmg to be c'arfied ^ ^

■ •' fHE-Annual Gene,ai. Me^^o of Port of Bei« ' forward . b.la«ce of #4.240 5*. tod.. .
Deyeloprtent, Limited, was held m Londorf da'st

' ' Sf £;'s;,“eSrin'srr..S:

of-^he comt>ariy since 1924, 2nd then by the death oft year ended March 31, i939» 7^ snips >nth a 
- ■ May 8 la^f my fathei'y Mr. Libert Oury, whp had tonnage pf 4,249,746'^ttns. That ta^to say. that 

bee^Chairman of the comoany since its formation, whilst the' number of ships-.entering die
, “ The vacancy caused by'Mr^Homan’s death has decreased by 24 the gf^oss tonnage increased by 51,^

‘ * been filled bylheappointment of Mr. C. McL. .Carey tons, indicating that larger ships are. now using the .
. as a director of the company, and my colleagues on. In order to deal w'**?

- the Board tiave done me the^honoUr; of. loyitmg m.e VVBI^s, Ijmited, is .putting .m
■ to fake my father’s place ks, Chairman. 1 have ,n ngw, channel acros? the.Pprtefla and the

accepteddJiwinvitaticm, and hope,to justify the choice, -deepening..of the existin|^tranced|iapSi|piliv^ !■
by ■whpleh^.flr demoting my:'eriefgy and such • I "■
,abiliti^-l|Kvt.to furthering the interests .{if the Naw Conitniotlon Work*

.,. com'panyi-Srmy. father.did before-me.. ^ GoOd progressr has ■-liecn made with thg new,
- .-: . . " As .the .d.isectd.rs'; report ,i‘emmds^ypu,.the com- canstruction works to which' reference was madft'.at
- -‘ .. pany’s holding pf 300,000. of •the_^,ooo: shares the meeting last year.' The fourth berth af thif deep ...
..vv..rtdni«ng',the shai-e .capital;of BCira Works, Limitedv- water wKatves has.heemcompleted and is.pow being: ,r
- ’■ and- of .480,000'.of the 600P00 shares forming the i,rgughf into usekti sections as the railway and.aane ;. - 

share capital of the Companhia. do POrto da Beira rails are laid. Th>. construction of the fifth berth
, (which in .turn, holds' the remaining 300,^ shares w4ll under way-and this work is due for dompletiqn
■ of Beira Works, Limited), remajns unchanged. hy fhe contractors in December mext, One ot the > - ^

' ' - . - . transit-sheds .situated on the wharf has been «omT.
:pleteda^dthe'coflltalcti6Tlofthesecondha■sbegun..■

■ ’irfe report anld accounts.q| .BdiTgW0rks, Limited, .The extensioh otthe electrii^power station, the com .
•r- for- the inded>farc]Mg*|i|ii^|iH|«?^y stni.ctipn of roads.^etc., are ?rOce^ng sahsfectonly.'

. decrease in the traffic-at th^lSSHfiBPJ^no.g In view: “I ^ the additional work which -wdl be neces- •
.' fhe year'the total tonnage bandied over the lyharves sary when-^cean-going vessels are using five.^deeir , 

was- i-,i07,.572, .as compared' . with -1,521,647 in rhe water wharves; the two tugs now m servKC.are being
• priwioua year, a decrease -of 4)4,o7S, t0n8. . While supplemented By a newj;OOo*h.p. tug whichdue ^

imports showed a,'decrease of 66,925 tqfis over the to arrive at Beira at the end.of. the year- - .
previous year, eixports declined ’ by 347,150 tons, “ It would be idle for me to atteinpt to prophesy ; ,

; .’ praetica'llyrthe whole of.this ae*'ease..-being due to as.to the course, of.;world trade m the-pear future, ;.. ; ,
•. chrome ore and;maize, the, exports of whjchy fell bpt Lhope I have .sa^^ough to jhow you .fhat

by^ r83,fSoo tons ai^ .iSS.Sop fdBS*WiaiPrely.., ' the operating cofnp^lBeira Works. *,imited. i.s
. “ In dealing with the results for the-year, my takiwg every measure not opiv to deaPecanomically ■ 
colleague. Sit Dougal Malcolm, in his speech at the with the decredsed tonnage recently handled but 
general meeWg of Beira Works, Limited, «aid: — also to provide facilities -for the efficient and rapid 

“ ‘The decrease in chrome Ore is a serious one. handling of the larger ships and greater tonnages -
for- the-emtlpatiy, arid there is small prospect of any' of goods which an imOrov^rnent in trading Condi- '

virict-esise in -'tbe-.-yoiume ..of this 'busmess iintfl' tioris generally should bring to the Port of Beiraj’ ;
. American ti^e demands; afiected By ’both the . Trie report knd accourifs;. for th« yea*‘‘- 

Europeair shuatioii ami thrilr own iriterrial positron. Marfch 31, iplg, .were.adopted,* dividend of 4-5d.
•take ari .-upward movement. TBe export Of maire, ner share, less incowe tax at 5s, od. 1ri the £, wps *

■ ' ' ''' ' ' .... ...............................................- ...
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_________________________ , . ______ , --------- tax.atiia. 6#. In the £, wps » . :
»f course, depends on the crops,, arid the piSitioji declared payable on Tidy 17, 1 dap. and the.aiiditorit. . .,

'for-the^-eummt year Is.at present,3 little•porertam,. : #iri'e reappointed.;; .v.: J, - • :year is-at present,3 little■;p'ii5prtam,, <veTe reappmnted.'’- 

Southern CTodesia ha* been well maintaihed, . and ■ 'A tise in gross revenue of £266,887 to £1,800,736tesr 'r4”S'S ■ .
“ Through our bolding in Beira Works, Limited, fees. , After providing for depreciattoh, ariiounts ' .

W-e'have r«:eiVetL py iJie way of dividend, the net '; writtenoff,ta-^fion^aidgener'ale.vpen*e»,-which total 
esum M aEy.2Sd. and •thejrewipt bjr the Com^^^ altogetlmr £1:148^, the wt pfofit comes out at 

• do Porto da Beira of ’the dividend on its holding- £652,036; an 4«itase-pf £39.408 when compared 
fe Bdtia Wortu, Limited, has enabled that •company wii^ the pfevi** year. ^
to declart a dWa»nd,of 2’7yd. per shares Which, on The report states that the year’s sales.showed .v. 
the shares held byiis mthat eompany, amounts to satisfactory increase,- and that sale.s for the'first . • . ^

6 ■ -£5540 ' . " V .- , **”' months of the Current year show a further
L • • . ‘'‘^fter makfng': provision'for income tax and insreasc over those for the Same period;of 1998.'. 

directors’ fees, the balance bif our profit and loss Business continues to be satisfactory.
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'■'^regarding tWt toitjon of our licciiQia;‘coiiSiderifble.

alterations to K plecti'ic . Power Ordinance wwe \.
' . found necessaryiand have recently received kf'sla*;/

^ tive-sanction. .■ ' ..V • > ' ^
■ . ■• While the period of our licences, has now .been .

. * The SEVENTEENTH oKDiNARY geNEraE MEETING of made SleaVly'secure, and on this point there w{as .. '.;
the East Afripan d'ower. arid Lighting, Can^any, considerable doubt"'previoBsly, the. financial pro- • '

/Limited, was'held last week in Nairobi.-■ ■■ visions of the new Electricity L>rdinance should have
-.-Major-Hr F. Ward,,Chairihan of the company, no seriously restrictive effect on the company's pro-'
referred in his spefeclijo the great loss the company *gressive policy in. giving efificient service in a,Wide 

■ , had sustained-by tlfell^HSb^k^Stfw'fibra CaUcndob area at the . lowest possiole qommetfial larms.
^ . ' J.P., who had beeii a fnember^.'the: ’ •• Simultaneously negotiations for an extension of;
i . . of tbe -qompiniy sinc^ its wcsption.. .He -.^H|^Pw tlie Nairobi licences were being conducted and. the 
" • aunouhee with regrettheilWssmg df Mr. ]. Ffr&daniL licences have,been extended until 1972, the acquisi-
I who before his resignation in Atigust, 1938, had,. tion rights of local authorities being ayailablfc to them'
;L; . been ■general'manager of the convpany for ten years, . it) iqOif .and at intervals thereafter, bf seven, years; ; ^ ^
^ ' His place had been filled by Mr. A.' .J. D.'Small, T)ue to the-protracted nature of the negotiations'll •> t
’ B.Sc., who had been generaL manager of the com- reductions in tariffs which the Board desired to effect
f pany’s interests in Tanganyika,Territory for bight in Naifobi were necessarily delayed until the situation
' ‘years. Major Ward .continued .. .’ . . ,^as clarified, but. immediately on,^e extension of
, . -■ .. •: During the year under- review- commodity prices licehces' being effected various, reductmns were - . i'
'v have somewhat 'improved ..in several" direcfib'ils. introduced. . FolTowing .repr^ntatioiw from t^-/ .
f; Pvrethrum had .reached a-rtcor.d-of £130 per tbivT ailthorities CDncerned, with whom-jjj^gsCuged the; -

ooffee^HKs generall.y were b«tfeTr«Hnd, indeed, with now Power Bill', oertamigififf rediil^^^W^^wusa ^
the exception of sisal, recoveries Coiild be.noted in winch thifBoard had,ui.mind for a later.date were. - - /. .., ^

L - 'sevetjd dir.eCti'dris. Wliilst'the tolrfon caused by the , agreed to be introduced on July i, 1939- _ - >
f E'urb&hn and genenal 'polititarsnuation' lias irakde . ■’“Whilstive Inive not-xilwayabe.e„.,nagreeme,ntwith ......

■ '• . cbhditioris'rib le'ssdtfftcult in Kenya.arid Uganda than, ■/.the various ...Goyj.-i'iJinent officials, dealmg •'-C.: •; J
■/ ' .elsewhere, the units sold:bVhe fompany in Kenya ® •“
t ■"''' increased from-' 12,644,779 -10 •.1937 to. £3,7141.289 in. fion 'of their -courttay- a^. oLthe. ■ . ...

: 1938, an inefe^e of 8'67 ^r,cent:,, whilst the average which all MirtrOv^sial questions were •
priS per unit sold declined following: reductions in dealt with. .V o* r

. . “'ltt- U'ganda„-where .QHr*f®!@^ns were .m- i7overnment. .-, • ■»>.*,-/ ^ t •;
r '■ .'augurated by 'the Goin|^|teS^y||i|^|l]tcheil, “ Freed from the disturbing-effect of impending

r K.CM-G., on Jffne -flSiSHHIIIiHWlKes of. ,:,,^vv' legislation, negotiations in regard to , wh^ - •
" revenue tave been .exceeded: As. is usual when ,have now lasted a number, of years, wedeel not oiBy - 1

.. extending services,to new areas, we had estim.ated . jj,at the-. consistently good re1ations..;:which fiave
■ that during fbe ‘ early ■ fiefiod of development m ^.^sted betWeeh the Government and the company 

^Uganda little of rio profit coUld be looked' for, but-.' continue but that the company will nOw be able- 
the facilities offered were.so gladly, welcoined that -.to proceed/With ^ewed vigour in the elwtncal -.

■' since 'September last, .qo.ntrary, tO- anticipation, _we .development of, tlie^oJ.ony rnypound both from ; '
■ have, been operating at a profit, a.rid we.sold during. ' t|,e point ofWiew'hf eousUf^K and shareholders. ^ 

the'period ended i>ecefflWr^iits. ... ; “Turning now toLthe mm foTO.al:4>u»in«s and-. .. .
“ OUr suKsidiaH and'allied cornpanies in Tanga- ciynmencing With the liajMlity side aJf the balkn^ -.- 

nvika Territory have been facing somewhat difficult ‘sheet, the-share capital of the company Stands at the . 
conditions WThe Dar es Salaam and District. Electric same figure -as last year. Depreciation reserve now ,
Supply Company, Ltd., is affected by climatic con- - stands at £141,398^.after adding a sum of £27^454 , , :
ditions in the hinterland which .it serves, and. .while from the year’s profits, and deducting £9,^04.written ».
"the business has-held its pwn development has aot 6ff certain items .of plant and depreciation of J^oo^

' been so rapidWe'had hoped: With regard to tbev assets/ General reserve , has been- increased bjjf, '
area KppM by the 'ranganyika Electric Supply £5,ooo,‘and the figure uow sjands m the.balarice ,
Company^ IJd.(Arevenue ^ an. ifllprovement, sheet at. £50,6404/Sundry creditors and credit , ^

, ■ ■althoukh^expansion is-somewhat restricted,by ithe - balances call, for no comipelM. - ‘ 'v,' /.L-r ; .-;
.'towA^Si^the sisaLffidustry- The balance a,.fl« ^eakofnet.re>xnUe
< “ fw^vear 1 referred to negotiations -whichTiad - is £9i,768>-which, with £10,271 earned forward from.t

been-^eSae for a nutnbriFdJ.yearsj^thela^-yi^ar.^uwatMnajli^ ’
is ' Go-fe^SS*P*eilya in regard.to. Vkl^ailCTaii^' -of%i|c> tfe ioHU lWiipWucat,ions hUye b»fi ,

■ "^t’lriatftfs ^eetiolithe compariy’'s licences in this _ Depreciation aefcount £23,311, . ge,Betal reserve«
" - ^lonv I am very^eased to*e able to. teU you ,£3,000, preliminary development, written off £799; L- J .
‘ 1 in rnllahoration with our technical advisers,' dividend for the year dh icip,09o '" ; of/Lonton,'these3^^^^^^^ a^ interW dividend ^f 3% op.,. _^
^ negotiations Whieh were/of an extretnely eo^i: ,-S43iip|||sPrdmary sha.fes £16,350, which disposes of , •,
‘r^t^ nahire due to' the highly technical «Sues .in- ihes^f £^,^,and leaves a balance of .£35;3^ - M .

vollkd tove been-completed m a manner Uich IS from Which; the director r^ommend a final diyidend 
saSm to totcompany. its consumers, and the of 4% dn tfie.54-ST^ Ordinary *hare.sv^of ^ ?ach ..

, ^ satistacm^ 10 « e p. r j(malcing 7% for£he year), absorbing £21,800, and .
Government. -e,„i,ity el Tswsre “havulg a.hala^^ of‘£,13,579 ^0 be carrie^rward, ' .1

G » "it. .nrurisv of tenme’ of'the “ Before d«Wttdii«v» should like-to eflPess our ' i
Hn •coliMering file had. due sincere appreciation of the Services of our general T .

dOBlpafiy’s .bcences, we-have, “‘W- ^der ™nafeer, Mr. A: 1. Don Small, our secretaries, Mr, ' , ' j
regard to "the ‘^^^^^l^Tontrol of the'. « C Reed in fJairobi and Mr. D. C. Brook in »* ’

ambiguities London, and of the staff. " '

Power i&^L^hikig Ca.
' . Maiot H F. Ward’s Addrisn A;F,
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The Manuring of Sisal
VV.,u.i')V Rks AiCTibv sclicmc ioi proUuction . ' liA^ African ^■ ■ rs,;s £. sra';.’S”a‘. .■ 4ss:,;us«||yS%|s ;

■- - ; 7-m-tr^*l“iad°r‘’s^^r6na“xompany^ estate.
. . . . to such “ P>“n- 1"at December 31 .was' 13.129 acres; the crop harvested

■■ S: ‘ ?.1t,=t,SS,
, 3S'.r^E As ^ :'

;• feea's:^™ff;;iS'SV «, .j^ti & „*he., «*.„.,« ^
■ .*■; . tion scheme.*- Their chances of success were not at doubt the systematic manur-.. ‘

anrtune Regarded as good . -|fc A , ,
• • ■ *Pa ‘‘lbL nrnSdfhem ^ particular-price cr.sis ,e„gth 0! fibre, buTqpite apart ^ , ,|
.. . which had prompted them. ^ ,,. ;^:this..the policy of manuring; .appearsJ^l^jUshfying; , '

- ■“ moreover, Aip ;umvers.al agreement that .. ^,,jy. throitfelUncr^ased Hfltaliltiiltl^e''
. . ; ovetvprlWipn. is the-tosic prp#>te*i^f the mduS ry, - ^ i/^t becaus^lPfe noW.pliWKHy Attain

and to support,the contrary point of view is ^he fact without injimiring production wOufd have “
- fh^, ,ffee stocks'hre ,y.i.rtuany.npjt,e^stept. A11 the . to" such, an extent that replanting,
.sisal- which, comes forwatd fulds..a buyer, and 2t. is* would ultimately have had to be dhebntmued,- ;:^N* ;

. 8ignificapt.that the fall m price during the-laspjump .fields-oF the-second ^cle Jiave. yet btert.cut o.ut, ^ • ■. , j
in comittodities W3S no greatetfth.anthat in other raw final oomparisoiis cannot yet be made,'but-it is

■materials; suep as: rubber or copper. .. - v, .-. ' already- apparerit ;that-production" is -Rowing --an ;,
. " On the lothM- hand, there h^s recently beenilittle increase of more tj^n 36% on the first cycle.' - 
sigh of a recovery-r^rather, the reverse. TJie posn •‘, By manuring. 1 refer both to the aqueous manut-

• fipn seems tO be that production is increasing-only . ibg whieh Has been,a settled policy how since 193° V I
' slightly faster than consumption, and on this analysis andthe cbe’mical manuring'which was started pn.'an ♦, ;]

only, a;«man contraction m exports nhght be sufficient approved principle 1936; aiid since that year has, - 
to rajfe the-price to-.a level wherfe 3 sthall profit might-; j-jeen applied to o^ihS,000 acres each»year. Thus in ' . .
bp ,made.’’- - > ^. • ':■ : •- 193^ 1,000 acrel were:treatta with aqufeous manure t

aiid .over 6,000 acres'with artificial manure
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Consblidated Sisal ^/stedies :^^ 1 ^
• CoNsotiDATBo SisAt ESTATES of- EastfAfrica.,.Ltdj,, .

state in-their annual-report tliat the profit for the• 
year ended Marcli.sn belpre provi^ng for depreeia- ■ -.
.tion and taxatipii, •wai^8,340. From that figure 
has been deducted £9,972 for depreCjptTon 
46^00 for income tax res^e, and £790 for N.D.C., 
leaving a liet^rofit of £1368. After.addinB*£i423 
brought forward there; is a total.of £2,992, which will 

,. .be carried forvvard to next year's accounts. . '.
. .Durhig the year 3,324 tons of sisal and -tow were 
producedr compardd with 4,942 tons',ir^W.preceding -.

; 12 rponfts.; The %n-m cost pet-ton was Sif- 13s . pd,,. •
against £20 4s. li;-while ,tltt-selhng price was , . *,•:
£19 IIS.' id.7,againft £22. t6s, iid. fast.yeaf.>. In * ,

: a^ddition to the sale proceeds, a pofit of £3,1 ro was -. - r 
t&Used in^ pasf yea> ombuyW b®-* P^F bf the - '

. .fpcwaij} sales^owii^^lVlrt produt^n.rd IFo.^l>;''

Thc*t6mp3ny-itow bas di92? heetarewpf mature.^: - 
■ sisal, and 1,335 hectares of immature, making-h 

iotal of-S.2fe-hectares-plantfed.. .-'.The ..legal ..action 
iaigaiiist the vendor of Bombue'ra Estate has been . ..
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,‘“

, ^^jMarket iWce». anrf' Apfe*^'.
tor ri-r^A wl method ot c^niiic itVi^ci.

Cfot.«.-^teady, with Zanzibar spot. A^d.; cj.f;#* 7%d. Pritish Tio Smelting Company in place o£ the Ari^em: STs.Trt ®ffi'sssrd'u-hSf.rsiStf'ar.'SS.,-
Coppv—Inactive. withsMandard for^-cash- ’

£39'158’1937^%^^^''''’*”’“-^

■ . Copra—East. African. ■ f.ni.8.. dull add unchanged''at^?’7*260 00C^Ib^^^sou^m-fired 3-79d • and
- 2'7fo5S^'lb‘rfl“^ :

£10 1/8. 6d.; 1937: El5^ 1-78. 6d.) ■ „i,ig ,0 the (lyasaland representative in London'also ■,
Cot^n.—American middling spyt. S S3d. per. lb., with states that southern fired is now finished.

’ , , August AlSOd:. October 4-58d,o(|pd December . 4-«d. ir;,«/.—Kenya Govembr 208. per qtr.. with EqOator Is.

.. GpW.h-I48s. 6d. per buncej 0938: . I41sr 3A': 1937:
139s. Md^ ■ ■ . ■ ’ . - InUIang (A.Ethiopia'- ’ ‘ a

\ M4«..-Ea.t.Afiicin'No.:ilo«W21s;9a'.nerqtr.:'fl93ip: confined to «rtain classes of accomttfodation in I*.
■ • ;-.26s;;8d: 40:26^ §d. per qtr.)f A - :V. :. : CuWic y^qks, |enuet! access to cin^and - '
Fyretftrirni.-Nominal value of Kenya flowfrs is l(igh' at rants used by Sjtopeans, and restricted ,m othef-^

;• ■£175 pef ton, aiid Japanese are strong for psompt ship- "jliys .which they fegwd as Conflicting with theity-;- Vi >
■ ment at £133 5,S. per ton. <1938: £134. £93 f 1937: status m the country. The Italians In Ethiopia clainj, . ' '

■■' £82 iea-6d.) . ’ that the-.illeasures are lalten in the interests'jof'lhe •
^.'" .Simst-ot-^ast African whlte/yellow is £13 2s. 6d. per tim Indians- themself, Md are intended to prevent 
Ijt . ' , . .rx ship fdr-JulyrAug. shipmebt. (1938: £14178. 6d,j; -incidents betweaWIndians and .Italians, viaiO are'

A''r“l''-^Firm,with'Panganyaag^CenyaNy^|^6..M 1nexperienced..in handfingWVsiatic peoples.

.;.. . ,£.i6 58.)'.
Dim PIanuuons. Ltd ariobunce that the, (mtput.of 

sisal and tow Item the Dwa and-Kedai estates during'- 
- , June tp&lW-166-tpns,, . ^ .1 ^

j Messrs. Wigglesworih &.^mpanY-state
f.i; • - current mondily report:-^

. t<'IDliring nine sitol rjrhxwldf.a-fuah-er 20s. per,ton 
. . . .' 3 , from a level, which nfc^tly -igSI^Wfasis. Despite 

, the attractive, price^Jaiillie .fact that demand during 
' the'past ffiontb has teen m<><lerately good for the time 

of vear.^ere has not been a feature sufficiently out
standing upon-which to tally the market:and bring - 

. aboqt-an Upward movement in price. At the cloMtif 
■the. mpn* .tJmre.wm, a ^^ehing. mndens^ .n^e 
disposition m- take advantaee of thp price below £16 
for Nb.'l. bur'whether it-wiff be.maintained sufficiently 

- ,ap. influence a m.ore-gerteral buying, movement cannot - 
die jttd^ at the moment. ^ . . , , -

t*-- , f • •;• Reports of grain brops are fayoumHe.* Canada 
fe ?-v;'• . ,“.'.:iiaYing had suth.beneficial rains as to.givi rise to Jrape®

. ■••;/■ V- of an excellent harvest, and prospccta of crops in most

h ;.:-r.£,ss/A." .“**£' s;a:.a":rss,':
t-... r V of the use of th« bombine machine : but every endeavour

■' is being.mkde to encourage the u^siSal in niknpfac- .1 
' ' ■ r ttites other thad.binder ntine. soWpqffsm thSjeSect .,.
t.,... of the increased use of the combinfl^s

i.fc ' :, Soya fle««s.-July/ £9..ip8. for. Manchurian afloat. miMl 
,'■. -Continental pqrt*. <19J8> £7 l/s. 6d.; 1937-.
r.;-. ■■ ■-ffl. 12s. 6d.) •- •

S«gar.-The Inlernatibnal Sugar Oiuiicil hai aweed » :
L . T' release Mp.OOO metrk tons for U.K: shipment-this .year,

provided mat countries supplying it reduce their exMit 
uu6ta fcir the third yeatJ)^ an equii^cnt amount. This 
is In response to a request from the British Governmentv 

• f<ir such a quantity In view of the serious shipment
■ ^ shortage thfis yc.ir. ‘ . .

1

;nt (Jouncii. Latest figures • i 
fn June were 39,3^7 long, 

tons, compared wi^ 43,823 in May, and a monthly 
average o^ ^9,442 in 1938. .

Business has bean moderate, and standard for cash' 
is £229 I88..9d., with threb months £4 ISs. less. (IS138: 
£192178. ed.;. 1937: £266.).

T^w/cfo.—The latest details of the Limbc auctions show ■ ,
1 sold ar an* average 
m 'fired, 3‘79d.; and
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SISAL KTATEFOliSAtE'
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iKENirA SlSA^^pHPANY, tlMITED
* (IN UQuioATIOIO.

:m..' ;

The Liquidator .offers for /Sale by 
Tender the Sisal Estateat Masongalertl.

» , together yvitb, BiHldlngs, Hachfhery; <y 
P1ai»t, R^lVan.dTrucks, i -. 
Particulars the Assrts; and ^im «Sf 

. Tender, can be obtained from , the 
Xlquifiqtor below), ’ ajiiJ. -firoih

■ ;^<|^rs'.HaiHWIlS!iWarrlSiSh &W8tie .
; .§oli<:ltdrs<.Nairobi, and froni H«ssri,
: Cash, ' Stone & jCo-, - Chartered ; * 

Accountartts, CoptMl Avenue, 
-^^•n.E.C.2;-"'v:

#->■,

• i
a i.*

a •■•:.•
It

••y; •V

-:nr
vr.-

; The Estate^, and the Assets may be " 
- liiipett^ by appointment. .

NAIROBI,' '•
Old Bm 521. Dtr cs Sataun,

UQUIDATOR.
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Air Mail Pweh^ers i&mAit//in £a^

Outward p»Menger. o« July r5 included Brigadier J».'iG. cherangani. 015; Eldama Rayjge 1 03 ; .Eidoret 114 fc , K i ' ■ . 
Stooe,foti&rto)rm, and Mr. Vivian^.Oury, for Beira. Equato?, 108 ;.Fort Hall. 0-20 ; Gilgil. 1'I3 ; Hoef. Bridge, • ,: j ; ...

’ y ,: -Mr.G. K.woodlef,,for Khartum on,ulyisr ^ gj i Si ^ ^•

On July 2L Mr. J. Fodfejrave..for Juba, Mr*. .P. J p iS ; Korii, 2 21 : Lamu, 0;96 ; Umuru. 0-28 ; Luml»«a.'
. Cowin and Mailer G.. R,^P8MP|taS»*t Mr.i^ Jajt,0-50 : Mackinnon Road; 0 *5; Makuyu. 013 : Malindi.

. . Blake aq,d Mis* M. P; AjSnuth for ®^u,f(fitf,3aiJ|||j||||^7J; Menengai, 0-31; Mitubiri, 027; Miwani, pi Is
for NavVi, and Mr, E.'W‘«o^m,Wl.i«ka..,,.'^H|Koihen..1-22“ Mombasa, 104; Muboroni. 2'H ; Nairobi.

- . ,for Momba*a!'and Mr».G. ,W.LnypnBlaneyforBlanri.re.
Pasaengers ldSving Southampton on July 28 include Mr. Jangmiyika (week ended /iily 3>—Amam. 0-49 inch ; ^

_. Lucas fof Khartoum, Master. J. Trench and Miss O, . 4|Lha, 0'32 ; Bukoba,. 2-80; Dar cs &lM[p, 0-40 ; Lind.u- .,
. . Trqich for Kisumu, and hlr. E. C, hf. Garrett.'Mrs. Garrett. 0^ Lushoto, 0-82.;.Lyatn^girj. I;65 ;^^enge. 0 59;-. - 

Miss Wollen, and Master 3V. Bgjlie for Nairobi: ■ ■ • •• .. Morogoro, 0'03 ;■ MosRi. '0-20 ;, Musoqja, 0:18.;. Ngpmeni, , .
: yon Jul^O^s; Carherryiand^^^ter-E: A.-Evans ,eaveV0'^«r Tanga. .14)3 ; and;!^ 0-85
. : for Kisutnui^r, j. R,, F'alconer-tayJor,'>!»*.-Mantan, Mr. - '•
' . Carberry and Master A. Galton^l^hzie for Nairobi. ?nd Mr. Rhods'sla-katahga Company ■ ’

Bl.rH; C. Guest and “Miss E. M. Wallace fpr Salisbury. .TJe annual report of the Rhodesia-Katahga Company, for,
Mr' O' kavafiaeb leaves’far Port Belt on Alieust 2 and' shows that, after prOvlaing ftw. expenditure ib Africa

' in Aueu*?4 htoter A M'^S EHiot' leaves Tot Port BdT amounting to £5,634, mjst of .whicfr. is jiotJ.recutring. arid •..■ •■

• ' • / . ' ^ .. booM at. £222,307 had .-a -markn value of £79.040 on r . ..¥jv .
Passen^fs leaviM ;an August 5 .indude Mr. M. W. Parr .i:^„mber«31 last. '. .........................

for Juba. Mr. J. Ward and Mr. J. L S. AiodEraTorJ9aii;obi,

' ' V - ./ y,, -.. ' . . , : „ Zambesia Explotilfc^rnpany announce m their annual . *
Captain. R. R Pt^Aam leav» for Kh^oui^on Au^st ^ 1938 that ^^ratUsfo«.the year reiulttil in a :

.Major Orr oh August. M. nrrf*j|||a^yju|jr^ouglt, -erSif balance of £645/^hich. altded to £8-,056.Jiroiightfor- 
for Kisnmu. />.- ' wird, gives a total of £8,7pi, whichis to.he carried forward. . .

■■ pgfit ami loss account. *ows thaMxmdon jnd Africa,-# . i
SSSSSSSBSSSBSSSS^' expenses have been reduced by £4.685’. to £11.576 ; pfo»pra“ 

r- ■ ■ ~ - . . ing exp^idihire totalled £1.082; directors' fees £,327:

KAREN: .ESTATES ■:^ received amount to £13,503: profit on sale otproperties.un ,
.-NGQNC^. KENYA - Africa, £1.423,; transfer andother fees. ,£6^! Ha« i«n«on

■ ... fund, beinga refund of aWnfits acriimulated,by temporary
' ' • *. . ‘ . trustee* and-no longer required, £3,2S9u and, amount .

. : A NEW .RESIDENTIAL AREA OF re^^red inje^c^of^advancS m a subsidiary
- - • -ialti? At ' tank* oi ci'cember 31,. 1938. totalled £54.710.

, .ytP»I3lA* it tSe date of the report £-46.626. Stocks and debenture*
■ VsKit V ' c » • A All tc eb iSM XI ji iD/S oLlf Other companies are entered iat ' £1,097,865, die market.^ONW,:Et<^y MfLES. FRW

stood in the bodies at £196,472.. . . f.-, ' ;,s,.

Ele^rlc^ tight; ■ TNMephonei* ' : -

VBeMtIflR Scenery , '?°H .. FBrikeomtmff
p;:. ;, yBMildlng Stone No Rates or;Taxet. -y■ ,

^of*viry^;nd;^l.bl. .: i^,d.^OTtn* b(p.ymeii,

% .jippl)ifor aUutTaledbnckKftio: ' East Africa." • 4.45 ■ p.tb.

. '^KARENESTATES UB., P.0, Box 129-
1.; -j»Anio«i; ,- -, - , KeNYA colony Si

, r V YWle.- 'Rhode.ia,^ the^iif gite.t of the South Africa
" .' p. WIGIHAM RI.CHARDSON .& CO.. LTD. Club at luncheon. Savoy Ho.a

ARMADORCS HOUSE. BURY StREfr, LONDON. I;C.3 . [Secretaries of orgamsalions ark invited to notify
qrrAngeffients as for in advance OS’possible.] ^ .
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THE ■charming HOLIDAY RESORT
u

«
.*

BEIRA prc«vidAtti)ftid$^19U^t iSy«yei7 tourist—'a glimpse of thi African tropics, with ^
aU itsi^ute.-b« MffiOtrtWf;
. = The‘ winter^jfeasop 4-from May^HPi^r ^^fers a 4mny, healthy, bracing and happy

holiday imsurpassed'aaywhere in the wcmd< - .
*^ - . ■ * ' •*'.“■ , ■ .

Hiere are four magnificent beaches with n^es of wjute sands, «wjiich assure warm but 
ezhilaratihg bathmg throu^out the seaSoa A few miles inland every vuiety of g^e, big 
utd small, abounds, which may be “ shot" by the visitor with rifie or camera.'
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Beirs hfsvb*6m*;tbe recognised wmfor Seaside ifsoit of the Ktipd#Siaacnd Ny«saj«nd, 

'andTbeing eas^reached by sea, tail arid, air, it i» becbmihg ihcreasihgly poiiular with residwits 
in airf visitors to'Sbuth Africa, wid with Pitots froim Oveiri^. - • '

moBopolT of the teipott cad export tteffic of the Copper Mince of Northern'RhoAu. Over 30 Sccemehtp 
LiAM ad] w(<Oarly et the Port, which bSt the mott eSdeht end* Oodem equipment.
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BASTv Africa, Aiifii ^otipSiA“f

; t ■'/UNION GASTtE UN B ■n
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^ Weekly Mall Siervice to SOUTH AFRICA Yla^delra

. Fort^KhtixSiiiings^ SOUTH & EAST AFRICA
•■ Sailings EveiTT Eou'rN^!elaf-^B4AST.

: =3%*-
«jc I', ’ll®-

; JiSSS?.TJ,S*^* - ,‘lt: ^ *!?-’ ^.sss: /"r
.._ V^Ril Service vi« Madeira for South African iK»rt«. ■''

: Vi. U. AfHcn ^

. etiMt «%r(.^S.ratM Satwiai; *•« .V.rk •)■« lektk uS iMtSCrTc.. -
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